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No. 447 LIVERPOOL, DECEMBER 1, 1918. S.OISTEBED FOB } PRICE 3D.} !!!., 4»• 'fB,A.NSMISSION ABROAD. CU<J.L 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, Julg, t 9 t 8: FIRST PRIZE Won by Yorkshire Main Collierg Band 
This Band 'W'a.s foraned in 1916 and purchased a. (Conducted by J. A. GreenW"ood) 
FULL SET of BOOSEYlJS FAMOUS CONTESTING 
INSTRUMENTS with COMPENSATING SOLBRON . PISTONS. 
THE FINEST E-FLAT BASS ON THE MARKET IS 
:a��ISEI Si:"' '!!I :J::LW::P:E:B.:J: A X. El-:fl.at :B.A...SI!I 
. 
U sed by H ORW I C H  M E C H A N I CS, BLACK DIKE, H E BDEN B R IDGE, L I NTHWAITE, P E NDLETO N P U B L I C, 
B RAMLEY PR IZE,  and many others. 
Write a.t once for f'ull particulars to-
BOOSEY & CO., 295RegentSt., LONDON,W.l 
.....  '+'.'+'*+'*'+'·�-..... '¥' .... ..... � .... ........  �·'¥·�·'¥•+· ....... 11 ... ..  ,.. ••• "+".+'*, •"W"'•"W'•+•V"•'¥'•'¥'•"+"•+ •'V'•+W¥ 
�-�-�-·-···-�-·-�-�-·-·····-�-·-�-·-�-·-�-' ..... p..., e .. e,.A, W +, M ,A, e ... e ... e.., 8 ,A, e.�-rA., p ,.+. P • '. P .+y'ft p ,.+.,I 4 
PEACE! J 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The stead/IJI Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its n�erlts. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 7/6, Cloth Covers 10/ ., post free 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEA.OHER AND ADJUDro.A.TOR. 
A. Specia.lity, 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR OIUTOR.lO. 
41, W:&LBEtOK ROAD, BOLTON . 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRA.INBRi AND JUDGE OF OONTEWl� 
2, WHI'ITAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
TOM P:ij_OCTOR, 
SOLO CORNE'ITIST. 
BAND T.WACHER. AND ADJUDICATOR . 
. . 
2?2, P A:RX1 .:ROAD, CWMP ARK, TREO:&OHY · 
SOUTH WALES . 
WILLIAl'vl SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hie Majesty The Kinll'll Baall 
and Oonductor London Oonnty Oounc»l. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Bands 
which 
should lose no 
will be made 
time 
upon 
in getting 
them for 
ready for 
the Peace 
the demands Addms-'' OARISBROOK," 21, rp AGEHUBSI' 
Celebrations. 
Place your orders 'With u.s HERE AND :NOW I 
We are re-instating those of our staff who have. been on War 
Work, and are now in a position to meet the great demand which 
has already begun for 
THE WOR_.LD ·'R.ENOW'NED BESSON 
'' �R.OTO·TY�E ' '  INSTRUMENTS 
( A L L - B R. I T I S H from Mouthpiece to Bell-end) 
BESSON & ·co. Ltd., 196 & 198, EusroN Ro., London, N.W.l 
THE. FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS 
THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS OF THE WORLD FOR TONE, TUNE AND DURABILITY. 
Order NOW Place your 
Delivery during 
to ensure 
Coming Year. the 
HIGHAM EUPHONIUMS and BASSES 
with " SYNCHROTONIC VAL YES." 
The Only Perfect Valve System. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
� ;I ' ' . · - .--� , . " t' ' • • , • ' ' • ' " ' ·:.c � . 
N.B.-The Publications shown on this page are subject to a WAR INCREASE of SO 0/0 
LATEST REED AND BRASS BAND MUSIC PUBLICATIONS, 
MUSIC for t:he NEW ARMY & VOLUNTEERS 
Marches & Two-Steps. R;md Bollld Band E::Llra -:zB ao J:! Parts Operatic Selections. Hand Band Baud J:.xtra 20 �o 12 .P;uu 
ALL'OB.� 
BIDGOOD 
LOTIBP. 
GLOV�R 
MARECH!L 
LOl'TER 
ALFO&D 
ANCLIPFK 
The Voice of the Cuns, llarch . ....... 2/8 Z/· 1/4 2d. LASSALLL! Carminetta, Selection from the 
on to Victory, March . . ....... 218 2/- 1/4 2d. New Comic Opera ...................... 8/- 6/· 4/-
CLUTSUI & B.'rH Yount>: Engfand, from tbe New 
6d. 
Dunkirk, :March ........... ................ .. 218 2/- 114 2d. Ligh1. Opera ................................. 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
John Bull, March ....... 218 2/- 114 2d. OFFENBACH La Perichole . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
218 21 114 2d 
DOKIZETTI Maria di Rohan . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Machine Gun Cuards, March · · ·· · · · · ·  · · VERDI Sicilian Vespers ................................. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4il. 
Callant Serbia, March ................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. OFFENBACH La Vie Parisienne . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  . .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Middy, March ........................ ... 2/8 
Castles in Spain, llarch . . . .. . ..... ... .. . . 2/8 
The Colden Stripe, March ... . . . . ....... 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. The Crand Duchess ......................... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
21. 1/4 2d. GOONOD Mirella . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
21_ 114 2d. 
1 MEYEJ:BEER Roberto II Diavolo . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
ALFO&o on the Quarter Deck, March ........ 2/8 '!./· 1/4 2d. I Valses & Dances. nom<l Band H.llld bt>·a 
���oung��s eYe����. VlLlsc ... . ... .. . . . . . . .  :�:- {j: E- '�;��� I GARBAaiNO Triumph of Argentina, llarcb ... . .  2/8 HOLZMASN The Winning Fight, March . . . . . . .. . . . . 2/8 ADAMS The Old Cork Road, March ............ 2/8 
GUITARJST 
ENGEL 
HILL 
STEPPIIN� 
HOLZMANN 
HATS 
SONTINI 
STOPFOIW 
CERIICIIDA 
ALL'ORD 
The Menin Road, March ................. 218 
The Bombers, March ........................ 218 
British to the Backbone, llarch ...... 2/8 
t.eila, March ....................................... 2/8 
Blaze of Clory, March ..................... 218 
Barter, V.C., March ........................ 2/8 
The Irish Guards, March .. ..... ... ... . .  2/8 
The 27th Regiment, March ............... 2/8 
Sword of Honour, March ............•. . .  2/8 
The Creat Little Army, March ...... 2/8 
Colonel Bogey, March .............••.... . .  2/8 
HAWKES & SON, 
2/· 1/4 2d. ! ALE'ORD 
2/- 1/4 2d. I LO'l'TilR 
2/· 1/4 2d. [ WINDSOR 
2/· 1/4 2d. LOTTER 
2/· 1/o\ 2d. I FINCK 
2/· 1/4 2d. 'I LOTTER 
2/· 1/4 2d. WEBBE 
2/· 1/4 2d. GOSLING 
2/· 1/4 2d. FLETCHER 
'l/· 1/4 2d. WINTIIP. 
2/· 1/4 2d. ANCLIPFE 
2/· 1/4 2a. WINTEP.. 
21· 1/4 2d. RAYMOND 
2/· 1/4 2d. ANCLIFFE 
Denman 
The Chimes, Valse . . .. . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  4/- 3/- · 2/- 3d. 
Balmoral, Valse · . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Teddie, Fox Trot .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Valse . . . ... . . . . .. . .. .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
La Premiere Fois, Valse .................. 41· 3/- 2/· 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, Valse . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice . . . . . . . . .. .. 4/· 3/- 2/· 3d. 
The Costume Ball, Medley Valse . .. 4/· 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest in the Land, Valse . .. . .. 4/- 3/· 2/- 3d. 
Marching, Lancers . . .. . ... . . . .. ..... . . . . . . . .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Smiles, then Kisses, Valse ............... 41· 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Street, PICCADILLY 
Various Solos. :s��d �,. B:lnd E;\tra :u P.J.rts ASHFORD My Task . . .  ........ .. . ........... .......... .. ..... 2/8 ?:f-CARR·HAIWY Love Is Immortal ............................ . .  2/8 �r· 1/4 2d. 1/4 2d. 
EMMETT-ADAMS Cod Send YOU Back to Me, Song, 
Cornet Solo .......................... ........ 2/B 21 1/4 2d. 
WHITE The Devout Lover, Cornet Solo ...... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
CARR·H.�RDY Love is Immortal, Enph. Solo ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
JAICAN'l'ONI A Night in Venice, Duet for Cor-
net and Euphonium .................. 2/8 Z/· 1/4 Zd. CAM:-HARDY The Magic Of Your Voice ... . . ........ . .  Z/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
'l'HOMtJ Simple Aveu, Romance ................... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
SLUMP. Dead Mountain Flowers, Cornet 
1'\EVIK 
GORDON 
Solo . . . .. . .... ... . ............. . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet Solo ..... . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
When the Ebb Tide Flows, Song, 
Cornet Solo .................................. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
.TAco:ss-Bo�D A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet Solo . . .  2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
GoRDO� Neptune, Euphonium Solo .... .. . . .. . . .  2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
OLSEN 
KAPELL};R 
HURS'l' 
0USSANS 
ANCLH'Fil 
Or.SEN 
REEVIJS 
FLETCHER 
AN CLIFFE 
FINCK 
Cor. IN 
ANCLU'Fii 
Intermezzi. B;��;<� B':d 8-��d t: :t��� 
Condola Love Song ... . . . . .. . . . ..... . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
lvresse d'Amour, Melodic ............... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Baby Dreams, Intermezzo .... .. ..... .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Les Sylph ides, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte .................. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo ...... . . .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demoiselle Chic, Intermezzo ......... 4/· 3/- 2/· 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-Step Intermezzo ...... 2/8 2/· 1/- Zd. 
Burma Maid, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Laughing Eyes, Dance Intermezzo . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Little Cadabout, Intermezzo ....... .. 2/8 2/- 1l4 2d. 
Secrets, Intermezzo .......................... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
CIRCUS, LONDON, W. •· 
ROAD, ADDIBCO:MBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAN·D TRAINER AND ADJUDIC£'1U&. 
Life-lone Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWIOX: STREET, BUR.NLBT. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
BOLO OORNET, BAND TRAJNEB, AXD 
.ADJUDlOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medala, ala" 
011ystal Palace Championship. 20 years' uperieoee 
with ftrat·claes bands. For terms a])p)y-
p ARR.OOK STREET, CRA. WSHAWBOOTR. 
N e&r RawtenabJl. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PEN'rRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iiOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSJ!R. 
JIUDGE. 
"'l1HE LA.UR'ELB," VICTORIA. ROAD, 
'l'RANMERE,' BlltKENBEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, TEACHER, AND .JUDQll. 
20 Yeaps' Experience with the Leading Br&M Bamt. 
New Permanent Addre-
" CATARACT VILLA," MAIRPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAWD TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAWR. 
OP!:N 'l'O TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHEB& 
Address-
32; DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'O:R. 
OAK LEA., SPRING B.ANK, PEMBERT<»e. 
WIG AN. 
FRANK OWEN, J.,.L-c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of llueie. 
llilitary, Brass, and Orchestral Banda, OhoiM. 
or Soloists skilfully :vr�p.ared for all, 
kinds of compet1t1one. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Con\eeta. 
KIRlKMA.NSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'1'. 
M.ANaHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEA.aHER AND A.DJUDIOA.TOR. 
1Z Years Oonductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDA.JLE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Banda. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prise•). 
7, ORAWFORD TERRAOE, ASH�ON-UNDER-LYMB. 
T. MORGAN, 
211b, L A.':IIOBMERE !ROAD, LA. VENDER HnJ... 
LONDON, B.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Oonceril 
or Contesta. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
2b .Jean' experience in Contesting Bands, Militarr 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
BOLO OORNET, •.rRUMPE'r, BAND TEAOHBlt. 
AND OONTEBT ADJUDICATOR. 
Address- • 
35, HA.MILTO.N ROAD, FIRTH P A :&I:, 
SHEFl!'IELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teaoher and Adjudicator. 
lo, STANLEY 'l'ERRA.CE, MOSSLEY HILJ,, 
LIVERPOOL. 
..&..... •r'lCT::a:c,•rr...E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
861 LONDON ROA D, M-ANCHESTER. EST A BLISH ED 187 •• 
Wlilrk11-1, aRITAIM BTRIEET. 
. .  HAV� YOUR INSTRUMEI�TS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE � IS HlCH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION UWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated , all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & co., 
MIJSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, '\ll'estgate Road, i 
I Ne-w-castle-upon-Tyne. ' 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack ban4s. 
WE, GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STILL LEA..D. 
Recent Contests: 
ULAND FORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA. 
1st P;rize 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only supenor to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second�hand (various makes) that have been 
t'ilken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY, 
GISBORNE & co., ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators I 
I . 
TOM· TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIS'r, BAND 'rEACHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
'IIrumpet for Oratc.rio. 
PRDIROSE CO'l"I'AGE, DCXDURY , ' .OHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TE ACHER AND ADJUDICATOII., 
THE CARRS. MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNE'l'. BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER. THE BES'r TEACliERS. . 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREE'l'. HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. · 
.:·:RUFPS' FLETCHER,· 
TEACHER. AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN 'fO 'l:!EACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
JU.ILW AY liOTEL. BLACK LANE. RADCLIFFE. 
1IANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
BRYMBO, Nr. WREXHA�1. 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudioa.tor, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
iMUS.BAC. , F.R C.O. , &c. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
T. "HYNES, 
BANDMASTER.. FODEN'S MOTOR WO.RII 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE. ELWORTH. SANDBACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACH:En. 
Teacher of Theory and :Harmony by P01li. Band 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
_-\T LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
Over 30 years' experience as Batitone, Trombone, 
and Euphonm.n Soloist under all lea.ding 
roa:.<hers with first-class bands. 
35, WEBB 'l'REET. IIORWlCH, 
NT. BOLTON, LANOS. 
A TIFFANY, A.MUS.L.CM.; • Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�ttions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Address-
. LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOA'l'Oi. 
Dbtance No Object. 
Address :-
11, STONELEIGH, QUEENS.BURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.IIi., A.V.C.11.,_ &c. 
Adjudicating Only (at present). 
Address: 
3t•d CAN A DIAN COMMAND DEPOT, SEAFORD. 
SUSSEX. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TR.ALNER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
64, KING STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND OONTEST 
AD.JUDICATOR.. 
ZS Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STRE:ET, GRIMETHORPE .. NEAll 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., M.T., 
Brass Band Teacher, Adjudicator, &c., 
THE COLLEGE, ISLEWORTH, MIDDLESEX. 
Lessons by Post in Theoretical Subjects, from 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for niplomas, &c. 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Contest" or 
Concerts. 
Twenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
33, WEBB STREET, HORWICH, Near BOLTON. 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
S.pecialiet '·11 "'l'lw Easy \Yay," 
ts open to teach o11e or two prog.ressive Bands. 
20 y€ars' experience. Terms on application. 
11. BOUNDARY ROAD, :';'I'_ HELENS. 
R. HUTCHINSON I 
Solo Cornet. Horwich R:'ILI. Band 
(late Solo Cornet, Besscs o' th' Barn Band). 
BA:\'D TEACHER AND ADJUDICYI'OR. 
2{] years of first-class experience. 
30, PEEL STHEF:'l'. vYESTHOUGH'l'ON. 
LANCASHIR E., 
NOW IS TOE TIME TO GET YOUR BAND IN ORDER. 
BAND REGISTER still the old price� 1!6 post tree. 
OIL OF LIGHTNING. THE lubricant for Trombone 
Slides 
Bottle 
and 
. post 
all 
free 
valve instruments, 
to any address in 
1/- per large 
Britain. 
DOUGLAS. & SON., .LTD. B��':t����K GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
2t words 1/- lid for each adllitional 10 words. 
Remittance must accom1>any advertisement, and 
reacn us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Otfice count stx worda, 
and add 3d. for for.wardina o: replies. 
=-== 
BAL:GATNR.-Ycu will always find the Best Barg"ains at A. HTNDLBY'S, Nottingham. See la't pagf'. ---------------
l}EASES -,VES'l' SIL\'ER BAND.-1'lle Committee of aboYe band ha>·e decided to postpone their 
QU An'l'E'l'TE CON'IERT, which was to IJe held 
14th December, until further :notice, owing to un­
foreseen reasons.-A. HUTCHINSON, Band Secre-
tary. ______________ ___________ . _________ _ 
C ANNOCK CHASE COLLIERY BAND will hold a QUARTETTE CON'l'EST on SA'l'URDAY. DEC. 
7r.h. 1918. Any one QnartJette from No. 3 Set 
(W. & R.). For further particulars apply to Mr. 
W. BAILYE, Colliery Cottage, Chasetown, near 
Walsall. 
C ONGLETON TOWN PRIZE BAND.-The a boYe Band will hold an Own Choice QUARTETTE 
CON'l'ER'l' (any brass instruments) iu the Town 
Hall, Congleton, on Saturday, December 21st, 
1918. £7 m priz'l.;, and Specials for Cornet. Ho�n. 
Euphonium, Trombone. and Bass. Adjudicator, 
Chas. Anderson, Esq_ .• Oldham. Entrance fee, 
2s. 6d. Entry forms nmy be had from the S�cre­
tary,_lVIr. _ P. BA�NE1'_T,_Band ('luh,_ Congleton_. _ 
"XT ATERHEAD BRASS BAND, OLDHA1L-A 
l l GlL<\.�D QUARTE'l''l'E CON'l'ES'l'wHl be held 
in ooni1ection with the aboYe band on Saturday, 
February 8th, 1919. Any W. & R. quar·tettes, ex­
cept No. 10 set. Fnll .varticLtlal'S later, but book 
the date.-GEO. BAJJDERSON, ::itecretairy; .3, 
Howard Street, Oldham. 
____________ ;��---
rl1HE l\U;'l'ROPOLI'l'AN WOitKS BAND, SALT-
.Ll!; y, BU:lVIINGHA�1. will hold their QU AR­
TETTE and AIR V ARIE SOLO CON'l'ES'l' in the 
>Vorl<s Messroom on .lanuary 11th, 1919. Any 
member of bands entering a Quartette may com­
pete in the Solo competition. Quartette Contest: 
··rest-piece (Own Choice). 1st prize £3, Solid 
Silver Cup, and a 11edal for Conductor; 2nd prize 
£2, 3rd prize £1 4th prize 10s. Also Four l\Iedals 
for best 'l'rehle: Alto, Tenor and Bass, and a 
speciaJ prize of 10s. for best local party-15 
miles radius. Solo Contest: 1st prize 15s., 2nd 
prize lOs., 3rd prize 5�. and three Good :Medals. 
Adjudicator, l\<Ir. G. H. 'wilson. For particulars, 
apply Jvlr. W. BA'l'ES, Band Secretary, ::\:letro­
W
ANTED.-BAND�IASTERS &i; BANDSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of our Renowned Optimus Band Instrument•. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King-'s Ch'bers, South St., London, E .  C. 
W AN'l'ED 2 SOLO COltNET, FIRST BARI­TONE, anti SOLO 'l'ROMBONE PLAYERS· work found; colliery workers preferred · West Cnmber�and district.-Apply Secretary, ' Lowca C,olllery Band, H. PFLA UMER, 16, Croft Head �_rra�e. Lowe P�rton, n��r_Wh�teh�vet!_. __ _ 
'f HE HIGHER BROUGHTON BRASS BAND has 
. a few yacancies for good players. Good l1brary and tuition. Apply-J. H. LILLEY 300 Great Cheetham Street, Higher Broughton. 'Man: 
c nester. 
BANDMASTER "ants position as ductor to go-ahead band. 
BANYER, 2, l\Iidd!etown, Swahve�l. N ewcast..e·On·'l,yne. 
local con­Apply-A. 
S.C., Near· 
\IT ANTED-B-:F.LA'l' CORNE'l' good make, for l l junior learner; also fir�t-class Orchestral French Horn, high to low pitch. Full particulars -Box 19, W. & H.'s, 34, Erskine St., LiverpooL 
\ XT AN'rED by an old " Contemptible," position l'l' as Caretaker or 'l'ime Keeper, or could do Cooking for Factory iMessroom. Very/ fair G 
Slide 'l'rombm1e Playe1·. Married man, total 
abstainer. Apply-"C." Clo Wright & Round 34, 
Erskine Street, LiYerp_ool. ' . 
BESSON Medlnm Bass. p'ated a.nd engraved, £16 lOs.; Hi� ham's B-flat Euphonium, brass, 
£6 6s.; Camp tin 4-.-ah-e Enphomum. brass, £5; 
Boosey Class 4- 'l'enor 'l'r.ombope, £5 5s. Corn.ets, 
Clarionets, &c., ah\'ays in stock. Wanted-all 
ldnds of Brass Instruments for cash.-'l'O)IP-
1\:INS,_Ethei_Stl'eet._�ort_!lampton .. ___ _,_ _ ___,_ 
CODN()l1.-A i'lLOyY MELODY CON'l'ES'l' will be he.d at . J\I1ners Arms, Codnor, on December 
14th. 1918. Jullge-Mr. C. Stone, of Bclper. First 
prize, a Solid Sih·er Challenge Cup (to be won 
twice in suc•Jessionl, and £1 in c·ash; second. 
17s. 6d. i11 cash; third, 7s. 6cl. in cash; fom·th, a 
Special lliedal for Boys under sixteen years. 
Entries to he sent to Secretary not later than 
Dec. 12th. Particulars on apJJ:ication from-Mr. 
W AL'l'ER SHARP, Secretary, Jessop Street, 
Coelum·, Derbysh1re. 
\\,1 AN'l'ED. - FIRST-CLASS SOJ,O CORNE'l' 'l' PLAYER Good 'Nork found for suitable 
man. Apply to Hou. Secretary, Electric Works 
Band, Strand Ro>td, Preston. 
politan Works, Sattley, Birmingham. 
M n. AT,BER'l' LAWTON, 14. Haddenham Road, T REYNOLDS Senr & SONS .1 Leicester, is OPEN '1'0 TRAIN BANDS and ' ' ' ADJFDICA'l'E CON'rES'l'S. . 
CON'l'EST CO:MMITI'EES, please send your ordera ' for PRIN'l'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselvet>, 
we know what bands wa.nt. and lay ourselves out 
to fill that wa�n�t�· ----�--�------�----
-----c ON'l'ESTS are commencing, and to ensure 
obtaining tile best' results it is important 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a. thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS. 10, ST. ANNE 
S'l'REE'l', LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in tht' tt·ade: tltey make a speciality of Engravine; 
and Plating, an:! all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SA'l'ISFAC'l'JON are strongly recommended to 
send a tri al order to WARD'S. 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be ohtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delig·ht you. Price 7s. 6d.; cloth 
coYers. 10s.; postage, 5cl.. from BESSON & CO., 
L';!,'D.,.J,_9_fi-8.�ust,o_n Ro_ll>d._�ondon, _ N ,:W.l. 
'\�! ANTED TO BUY-BRASS INSTRUMENTS; 
ll' fair condition, any quantity, also odd 
oncs.-JOHN DAVIDSON, lOB. Henry Street, West 
Gorton, Manchester. ___  __ 
BANDSMEN requiring Reliable Second-han<i Instruments, write LOWE'S BAND STORES, 
Reading. Instruments of all kinds Bought or Ex-
changed. Silver-plating and Repa . .c:ic:.r::c s. ______ _ 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, Celebrated Cornet Soloist, 3rd and 4th Batts. York and Lancaster Regt., 
late Queen's Owa Yorks Dragoons, of the Queen's 
Hall concerts, London; winner at the Cumber­
land Musical Festival three years in succession. 
&c., &c.; now booking winter concerts: also 
Trumpet for "1\fessiah."-Cataract Villa, Marple 
Bridge, Derbyshire. 2 
lX7 AN'l'ED for Peases West Siher Band, TWO V\ SOLO CORNET PLAYERS. Applications to 
be sent. stating work required, &c., to A. 
HUTCHINRON. Secretary, 38, High How, Gra-
hamshy, Crook, Co. Durham. ______ _ . 
J OR W.\N'rED hy a ::Uarriecl man. 45 years of • age: fair knowledge of bass G slide trom­
bone. Not looking for big things; simply wants 
to �ive time to a P.S.A. Band or other band 
willmg to find work for an industri'ottS< man 
wanting a living wage. 'l'otal a\Jstaiuer; served 
thirteen years in pre,-ious situatiOn, three years 
in present. Bread bal<er by trade. Can be 
released at on•Je if wo�l> can be found.-Box 33. 
34, Erskine StreeL. LiYerpool. 
B ANDM_ASTER of a Dh-isional Band in France reqmres position as RESIDEN'l'IAL BAND­
MASTER. Solo Cornet, to a Colliery or Works' 
Band after discharge: first.-class tei!Lcher and 
arranger. hrass. military and orchestra; 22 
years' experience.-Box 17, "Brass Band News.'' 
CLOTH MUSIC COVERS. 
WATKRPROOF' PAPER, LINEN and CLOTH ENVELOPES. 
BAND CARDS. 
Pat·ticulars on applic�tion to 
JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
(Established 40 Years) 
Musical lnstru�ent 
Makers & Repairers, 
CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
MANCHESTER. 
Repairs at moderate prices, and promptly returned. 
INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT, SOLO or EXCHANGED. 
ELECTRO-PLATING AKD ENGRA \'ING. 
ALL Kl�DS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
is a r,eries of Pamphlets which teaches the use 
of Breath, 'l'ongue and Lips, and gives exercise� 
and in�tructions which provide a safe and 
pleasant way to the mastery of a brass instru­
ment. 7d. each number, or seYen numbers for 3s. 2d. Nos. 8, 9 and upwards in MSS., 2s. e.ach 
number. 
TliE TROMB•JNE StUllf.NT 
in some seYenty grartnatecl (fortnighLly) lessons teach<JS trombone playing fr:>m the elements of 
tone producti'Jn w a compass of five octaves. 
Each lesson contains instructions, exercises, and 
studies. Price 2s. eac!1 lesson. Excellent Testi­
monials. 
Four Grand Studies from above for tenor 
trombone. Price 9d. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to 7-Comp�ete instruction, with exercises 
for use with or without a teacher; 7d. each 
number: or Seven Numbers for 3s. Nos. B and 
onwards in 1\fSS., price Ss. 
JOS. C. JUBB, Composer and Postal Specialist, 
Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
2 6 Silver-plated Band Instruments for Sale 
B O O S EY'S 
with a Leather CasP for each Tnsirutnent. 
Also 2 2 Pouches and Belts and some Drums. 
Co.n be Inspected in Man<:hester. 
Apply Box �6. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
TORQUAY & DISTRICT BAN DSMEN 
WIIO WISH T O  HKAR 
Mr. J. BROOKES, Soprano ; Mr. G. H!NKINSON, 
Tron1bonc; Mr. H. SUTCLU'FE, Euphonium; and 
Mr. A. HAZLEHURST, Cornet, should Yisi� the 
PA\'ILIOX, TORQllAY, on SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1918 
"Instru-Vocalists" Concerts at ;l and 8 p.m. 
See Bills. 
DECE�IBER 1, 1918 .. 
BAND 
BEST 
VAL UE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, · 
CARD CASES, W:A.IST, DRUM , ..l.ND 
CROSS B ELTS, 
And a.U Leather Articles used jn connection witlt 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premisea. P rice Liat rr .. 
Note the Addrea-
148. MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTriNGH.A:W. 
THE SERVICES OF A 
FULLY·O�ALIFIED RESIDENT BANDMASTER 
ARE REQUIRED 
FOR LARGE . COLLIERY IN YORKSHIRE. 
The Person appointrcl will also be required 
to build up and teach a Ju,·enile Band. Particulars of age, occupcotion, and last 
<tppoittLtuenL Hhoul(l. !:>e given. - ;I pply 
Box 21, :H, El'skii:te Street, Livet·pool. 
The· Rushworth Hall 
('f�\'0 doors above the Walker Art Gttllery), 
ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S Second Annual 
Junior QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Bl-i.ASS INSTIWME:\TS 
Will be held in the above Hall on FEB. Sth, 
I 919, at :3-30 p.m. 
PRIZES: 
1st Prize £2 ; 0 : 0 and the Rushworth and 
Dreaper CHALLENGE SHIELD 
To be held by Winning !:land for Eleven Months. 
2nd Pri7.e £1 : 10: 0. :3rd Prize £1 : 0: O, 4th Prize 10/-. 
RULES. 
1.-No performer to be over 17 years of- age. 
2.-Al! j)Crfonners to be amateurs and Members of the Band m whose uame they cuter. 
3.-No pet f?rme1· to play i.n more �han one pn.t·t.r. 4.-AIJ part1e� t, �uke the11· turn promprly DS d 1 awn for. 5.-Conductor optton•l. . 
6.-Fln
�
gaJs n�n..v play .Cornet parts, Euritonc5; may pl.'l.\ Euph_omum (�d-ltb.) uut no re-arrangement of mustc permitted. 
7.-Set No. 17 is the onl.r one in whiC'h n. combination of Three Trombones and One 11ass wil l be allowed. 
'f/,e. abore Rttle.� will be �tn'ctly enf"rced, and any Bamd breokmg •lmn 'tv'll be disqual,/ietl. 1'/w adjtulicators deci;;ion V. final. 
Challenge Shield to be held by Winning Band Jv1· H/ece11 NonthM. 
TEST PIECE: Any piece in No. 3 Set 
Wright and Round's Quartettes. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2/- each Quartette. E11fra1Jce to 
Rushwort!J Hall, 8d. each (itJcfuditJg Tax). All pay. 
The Contest commeuces at 3-30 p.m. prompt. 
A representati\'e of each put.y to be in attendance at 3·15 �Q draw for position. 
The RUSHIYORT!l HALL is o.uly a few minu1es from all Hail way Stations. 
Entries to be sent to Rush worth & Dreaper, Ltd., Military Band Instrument Makers and Repairers 11-17 l8lington Liverpool, not later than February 2nd. ' ' ' 
PEN GA M. 
BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
DEOEMBER 7th, 1918. · Class C� 
TeSJt-pi€ce: "Gems o[ Sir Henry Bishop. " . (Wl'lght & Roand.} !�larch: Own Choice. 
Adj.ud:D3lor.- <Yir. H. Hirst. Secretar�-. �Ir. ·CH.A RLRS NIGHTINGALE. 4, P�ncoC'd .:\ venu<'. Garden Village, Pengam. 
• MIS:SION TICKETS . IN ROLLS 
I 
FOR 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINDe OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLIAMSON. 
fiORTH MILL PRJNTINGWORKSASHTON·UNDER·l YNF 
Wright & Round's Specialities 
THE_ EASY WAY to Play Brass Instruments. A SC1.ent1ftc Metho::l for Young and Old Players. PrJCe 1/6 post free. 
Pastime. 16 Fine Solos for any Brass Instru­ments. Price 1s. 6d. post free. Holiday.-18 Splendid Solos for Brass Instru­ments. Price ls. 6d., PO$t free. 
The Amateur Band Teao11er's Culde and Bands­man's Advlser.-A very valuable book to young Bandmasters. Price �/-, post free. The Euphonium and Bombardon Prlmer,-A ve.ry good book for the money. Price ls. 6d., post free. 
The Trombone Primer for Tenor and Bass Trom­bones. ',J.'housands sold. Price ls. 6d .• post free. Band Prtmer, or F1rst Instruction for Brass Band. contains Scales and First Lessons arranged for first attempts of learners to play togf!l(her; fingering for valve instruments. and pos1t10ns for tenor and bass slide trombones marked. Price 4s., Full Band (18 parts. no drums). Separate parts, 4d. each. 
Duets.-13 Good Duets for Two Instruments same key. Price ls. 6d., post free. 
' 
Nos. 1 and 2 Albums of Young Soloist, for E-fiat Instrument, with Piano Accempaniments. Six· teen wel'l-known melodies in each. Price ls. 6d. 
per book, post free. No. 21 Set of Quartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 
for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, by W. 
Rimmer Price 2s., post free. 
WR IGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
)-
I· 
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WRIGHT A-ND RouND' s  BRAss BAND KEws. DECEMBER' 1., 1918.  3 
WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE. E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  NO CON NECTION WHATEVER Wit h any other Firm. 
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. d.  A R D  & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," Liverpool. 
(11 N1lM E -1lN D-1l G U1lR1lNTEE.) 
Are the O N LY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU-M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL . 
Cpntractors to :­
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , O.T. C. 
Sole Makers and 
C LARI O N ET 
Patentees of 
L I GAT U RE 
the only LEVEL BORE CORNET,. 
and CAP, and M U S I C  H O L D E RS for 
A L L  I N STRU M E NTS ; also the " GR E E NWOO D "  C E L E B RATE D  
M O UTH PIECES, used by all the solo players of renown. 
CADETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
B RI GADES. 
LADS' BRIGADES, 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, FI FE & D R U M  and PI PE BAN DS, 
and their FITTIN GS. 
See our ' ' SPECIAL SCOUT MODEL " Bugle. 
Send a sample repair of ang kind, and Y 0 U be the judge of our work. 
REPAI·R SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. Catalogue11 and any information required11 sent Free on application. 
I 
' ' T H E O LD F I R M ' '  
O· F F I C E S  4, 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN N E  STRE ET, ' \ ' . 
& SHOWROO,MS : L IV E R POO L 
FELDMAN'S POPULAR BAND JOURNAL 
For Brass, Reed and Military Bands. 
.. 
. .  �� · ·VICTORYLAND."' \. i . 
' . 
Arranged by SHIPLEY DOUGLAS. 
The Po p u l ar Select i o n  o n  Pop u l ar M e l od ies fo r 
1 l\..• r 
' I 1. 9 1 8 .  
MILITARY BAND (30 Parts),  9/4 ; BRASS BAN D (20 Parts) 6/3 ;. 
, . . EXTRAS, 5d. each. 
I t .  J P : ' :1 J 1 � •  ,I 
THE FAMOUS DANCE : 
· · ·=-
.. , ' '' ·THE TICKLE TOE.'' ,.· "I' ·1 Fr,om , the Gaiety . Theatre Production, u GO I N G U P  ! 
I • ft .\ 
i l  • '<II ,..1 ,' 
I 1 J 
Band of 20, 2/6 ; Band of 30, 3/9 ; Extras, 2d. 
Foi:. Full Military Band Only. 
· '" '11 1 l SELECTIQN FROM 
. , ' 
I • The · Alhambra Theatre Success. ,, ') 
FULL MIUTARY BAND - 1 5/-
l , ; ' · i  ' !  j 
'' 
NQ TE:- Se'e Sept. ' i_ssue of B.B.N. fol' Mal'ches and Two-steps;, 
8. FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 & 4 Arthur St. , . . � •· New Oxford Street, LONDON, W .C. 2. 
I .  
': : THE EASY WAY TO PLAY 
BRASS I NSTRU MENTS. 
A Scientific Method for 
Young and Old Players 
By THE EDITOR, " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
PRICE 1/6 
SPECIAL OFFER For a limited period, 12 Copies or over at l /3 each 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
And so the end of bhis terrible war has oome �t 
Last. �1any hearts arei rejoicin g--(lhildren hO!ut 
W1d clap lha.nds witih joy a.nd with hope of seeing 
fat.her 1 eturn home ; moth e1'S look for their sons, 
�nd are m a.k ing prepa.rations for their home­
coming ; congregati.ms gather in thousands to offer 
thanks to A lm ighty God for tho sa.fe deliverance 
of th is olrl oountry, and ::ts ma�y as ma.y be of our 
l·plendid fighting men on land and sea. But \ o  
ma.ke an y  pretence o f  a genera.] rejoicing after what 
lha.s happened during the [our and a lh.alf years of 
awful b loodshed, \\ould be stadc mad farce. 
T notice that in Kett-ering thcr<' wa.a a g'rcUJt peace 
mooting, but l ittln rejoicing. The wlholc of the 
·bandsmen turned out, a nd played the Ka.tional 
Anth om at the Pn d of th e speeches-speeches 
mingled with joy nud oormw. 
Tho hands aloo massed and played the " Dead 
�fawh , "  i n  memot·y o f  .a Kettering bandsman, G-. 
R. Barra.tt, whQ was killed i n  .action very recently. 
Dick, a.s he was known, was a splendid fellow, and 
Wfl.S always ready lQ :help �oy h:md. He was a fine 
player, brougiht u p  under ::O.Ir. Southwell in the 
F uller Mission Band ; but late r played ooth with 
t'hc Town .and Rifle Ba.J:Ws. lie died, iike m any 
others, in a great Gauw. 
As the boys CQme home, our bands will be making 
up, and it is natura.[ to supp<>se tha.t a'fte-r the pain 
and suffm·ing for our lost co;nrades tbero will be 
mneh work and pleasure for ou r  b�ndsmen who 
hR.ve survived. Th·J1"e wi�l also b e  a great change, 
a nd ba.nds will forget al l. hatred and petty strife 
in tJheir desir<" hr a bettec fellowship, and a pmc 
love for m usic. M!DL_<\NDI'rE. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS (WARDS') 
WO R KS : K i n g  Street Lan e Soho, and Is l i ngton Row,-
R U S H W O R T H  & D R EA P E R ' S  
Q UA R T ETTE C O N TEST. 
This contest was held in the Rushworth Hall, 
Liver_R'OQI, on Novembe1: 16th, and was very 
successful.  Seventeen sets com-peted, a.nd, under 
th e dir1ection o:f 'Y!r. \V. Gilbert, the anangernents 
we·re carried out with a dmirable sooothness . 
JUDGE'S RE�IARKS. 
No. 1 ( Vulc,an .:'rioter, iNc. 1 ;  ' ' Forest Queen ").  
-A fair opening but n ot well oogether ; oornet in­
clinerl to be prominent, and makes some slips ; the 
imitations a,1·e fairly good, and hbm and eupho­
nium well toget<her . Allegro-Goes f"irly, allJhmlg'h 
hunting pihrases ghould be better ; euphonium 
plays well and the ran. is the .best part yet ; 
euphonium and hO'l'n confident ; horn plays ·well  in 
' last movement, a.nd in iJhe "repeat> the cornet · tlhirds 
. are better than first time. Not a very experienced 
· combina.t.ion·. Persevere. 
· 
�o. 2 ( Widnes &t. �faTy ; " Combat " ).-
St.a.ccato passages at begin11ing· uncertain ; eupho­
n ium uncert>a.in and clips his notes ; repeated 11otes 
· have n o  acoent ; eu�honinm solo better and he 
.seems to gain confidence. The ·hjmm-like •passage 
�s the best part of the performance. I admire th e 
OOHYa.gc of tlhc players in enteTing the CQmpetition 
a.nd recommenrl tJhem to stick to it unbl ·t'hey CQme 
out in the w inners. 
· 
�c. 3 (Skelmersdale O ld ; " '£asso's Dream " ) .­
Oonfide.nt opening ; cornet d1H;t Well done ; eupho­
niUJn rather unfortunate ; more accen1; is required 
iu repea.ted notes ; the oornet.s work well iogethe r ; 
hQrn plays :his m onotone notes wel l ; phrasmg 
"'OOd ; euphon ium solo played well, _  and accompan.i­
��ent is not too quieot . 'l'hi.s m us1c i;; of a. mudh 
hi g'her type, ·a.nrl its restless spirit is well pmtrayed. 
E uphonium · cadenza .f.riirly good. 'Dhe eornet duo 
in th,e allegro is well '\V<lrked in, but the ra.p1d 
repeated notes have no a.ccent. A gQod perform-
. a"ce, a.nd players of a. good ·standard. ('I'l1ird pnze. ) 
N-o. 4 (Faden's :YQ. 2 Set ; ' ' Scoti-a. " ) .­
Andante opens well and firmly ; the second cornet 
good ; <Jnt of tunc at ff ., also at ad hb. ; h orn and 
euphoni um better i n  tune ; the phra.ses are not 
· left quite cleaa·ly. Good style �t -'\g1ta.to, a;td 
cornet a.lso does well. The va.natwn IS not qu1te 
as COtH'incing, and euphonium bas an unf�Ytm;w.te 
slip ;  tiuishes fajrJy welL A . goQd combmatwn, 
Should . work together for tune and release. 
(Foull'th prize.) 
No. 5 (lst . Kmg s LiYerpool ,(;volunteer)_ 
Regiment ;  ' ' Clouds and Sunshme ) .-Rather 
poor sta.rt of .Andante, · and not . 111 goodi 
tune ;' a·epea t ra.ther better, bnt eu,phQn.ntrn '!tas a 
tP.ndency to �lay sha;rp ; several _ bad fa.ults and a · clipped •a-ccompaniment. Solo m · second repeat 
fairly well done. The Allegro is  the best :part of 
this pm:forrnance, although oornet loses irn� _con· 
fidence. Do not be dtscoura.geq , but _ pers_e, e!,e. 
No. 6 (Haydock Colliery ; Sem1ram1de ) .. -
Fa.i1· opening of Allegro, hut do. not atta.ck .quf� · to.,.ether . Andante-Good readuig a.nd ,ca.re u pl�ying. (The score does not sa.y tromb<Jne _. ) An­
da.nte-R ather over careful an d  lac�s freedom. 
T.his comoination gives some gQod playmg and hfs 
a _good cQrnet, but ��s not lend it�eli suffic1ent Y 
tQ elasticity a.nd dehoacy of expressiOn . . 
No. 7 :(North -End Silver ; " Scot1a. ") .-The 
�-\ndantc is confident, but rele.a� not �mte 
good : Ntphonium seems rather t•Jtrmd and . comets 
moakc slips ; tho m ovement seems well rehearsed 
but 1·a.ther affecti:><l by nervousness! and !19 out of 
tune. I n  tlhe A gitate .the cornet ni•Isses h1s legato. 
The ya.ria.tions are f.air, hut. !Jg,jht an_d shade ':lust 
l1e better. 'I1he e u.phQruum pla.ys h1s solo fairly, 
but is Yery tremulous. _-\]t:hough tho work .. was ma.N·ed hy nwrnerous slips, one fe<:ls that t1us ts  a 
combination to be encouraged. . . 
�o. 8 (liorw·icrh Old ; " Scoti a  " ).-Andante 
-Opens firmly and .promioos we!l,  . then 
falls off ; poor at ff. ; euphonimn misses d uo. 
·:Moderato--Second corn.et gets much out of tune 
and :first loses 'his hold. Agitato-FaJr. A t  _the 
a tempo ·cornet finds it too mucih ; a.t euP'homum 
solo t.hey get more at home for a fe,� bars. . Do 
not be di scouraged ; the experience gamed \nll be 
ya]u:lJble. and if  you persever<', the confidc':'ce a1;cl 
certainty Lha.t comes from constant practiCe w1ll 
bP yours. , 
No. 9 (Vul<>an ·:Yiotor No. 2 ;  "Twilight Sha.dows ) .  
-Opening unison good a n d  i n  fairly good tune ; 
release good ; melody is n ic<'. !:rut _hom 1!'akes a 
shp in his response. E nphomum 1s con-
fident in ·hi s  short phrases, ·a.nd the 
movement goes well ; cornet comes i n  rather 
la.t-e but plays tastefully and with expression. Do 
not ' exa.ggp.ra.t.C' tho expression in duos.. Se<'t;n d 
cornet slips her<" : eupohoninm plays ihJs runmng 
passages well.  _-\.ll t1lis better second time. The 
Allegro is rather blatant music an d  tempts the 
players to go in for quantity of tone. 
;;!c. 10 (Horwi c.h RJJI . I . .  'No. 2 :  ' ' R ienzi " ) . ­
JJento-A trying opening fairly weH �iYen : cor­
net begins theme well ; it then goes a 1tt slack, a nd 
euphon ium is nQt quite ce-rtA.in ;  cornet . has a 
beautiful ton e · 1Jhe sustained f . 's  a.r<' a tnumph .  
Allegro-Well ' played. Euphonium pla.ys wel l i n  
L Pnto. I n  tih e }[odcrato the cornet shows com­
mand of his instrument by the way he gets ·h is low 
note and 1le is well backed hv the others. Horn 
does' well in A llegJ'Q. A gQod combinatio!J. and a 
trying piece . .�Inch is due to the exc<>llent pl.aymg 
of the comet, although the otiher players played 
well in support. (Second prize.) 
:Yo. 11 (Litherland ; " Golden Sands " ) .-
Begins in good hm·mony, j11gt l ike a. <bymn tune ; 
in fairly good tune a.nd wl'll sustained ; a bettN 
understan d in g about breath ing plac�s woulrl he an 
adva n ta.l,l'e. The lricky .opening- of the .A llc>.gro was 
Yery fa i r . alt�•ou c<h t'he ac<'f'llt8 fo]t r a t>hN overdQnP. 
Second t�mf' ra thcr clPaOt'r. The melody for horn 
a.nd Puphoninm was nice a nd th0 _.:\ llegro fair. 
L I V·E R POQ L 
No. 12 ( Audley, No. 2 ;  " �Iounbain Breezes " ).­
�I LLch pr:actioe .will be needed .before you 11ave a 
chance i n  a first-class contest. Pa.y grea.t attention . 
to tuning . a.nd pradise to play · in mne. Your 
courage is commendable, and at some later time 
it will be inte•resting to note your progress. The 
general effect was confused by w:hat sounded like 
somoone singing the va:rious tihemes. . 
\No. 13 { Colne Valley ; " �fountain B reezes ").­
Sta.coot,o-Ope.ning fairly good ; tmmbone solo 
·passages confident, and answered well by oornet . 
_-\.l legro-Overblrywn by trombones at beginning, 
also at (['epea.t. (W<hv stop so long •between move­
ments ?) Andante-In good tune. This com.bina.­
tion of instt·uments is m<Jst brilliant a.nd effective, 
but there is a great dang:e·r of lapsing jntQ ·a. bois­
terous tone a.nd style. 
-No. 14 (Warrington R.A.O.H. ; " Scotia ") .­
Begins in [air tune ; the duos .a-re very laboured ; 
cornet overblows his A-flat and slips in �fodera.to. 
Xot Ycry oonvincing, but improves at iJhe Ya.riation. 
The best rfeatm·e of: this performance is its re­
stra.in t:r-a. commendable one, but the general im­
pression is that it is eleme ntary. 
:Yo. 15 (Wingates ; " Troubadour " ) .-Opening 
slow : .harmony played well except for one slip. 
Troubadour's son g  played very e10pressively by the 
trombone. but the general effect is bizarre and too 
!heavy. · '' Home to o<ur :l\1ounta.ins " got a little 
uncertain when th.El two solo part's came together, 
and tho aCCOllliPa.niment sounded exagget,ated. 'I1he 
unison in the· Allegw wa.s good, 1and tho movement 
is better su ited ta; this <l001:bi.natio n  of instruments. 
Ko. 16 (North AshtoTI : "Les Huge nots� ' ) .-Poco 
aodante-,Ra.ther too detached at beginning, and 
e-upho.rL ium 3J little out of tun e ; -ilhe · diffioult part 
from ban: 15 wa.s tackled 'bravel y ; euphQnium ca.­
denza. ra.t!h<'r spoiled by .false notes. Andantino­
E uphon ium plays well, but tlhe accompaniments 
should be better ; ilhe cornet plays r.atl1f'r mshly in 
his high notes ; horn and eu'l)hon"um play well to­
ge&h€r ; cornet caden za. b1·iliiant. A pi'ai se1wort<hy 
effort marred by ma,ny slips. 
No. 17 (Hoi'Wiooh R . �I. I .  NQ. 1 Set : " _Flying 
Dutchrma.n ") .-Allegro-Acc<'nts \'v'antcd m tihe 
repeated crotchets ;  h<Jrn very good in call ; this i s · 
very pleasant hearing and excellent .music : C1hro­
matic passages quite clear. Piu Iento-'Vorks well 
together, and t'he. cornet understands the Wagner 
turn ; at Of. equ1als 80) a little uncertainty. A n i­
ma.to-Li ttle comment iJs needed. Tt is an admir­
able rpe-dormance of a difficult piece. (Ji'irst prize.) 
.J.A!l\1EIS F .  SLATER, I'Yfus. B., F . R.rC. O . ,  
Adjndicator . 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. 
Peace-what tJh•tt word me.1ns to thoLJsa.nds � f  
H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT. 
There is not muoh news concern ing m y  b ands 
thio time. They all seem to be sticking well to­
gether, and m>aking the best of •the dul! season. 
I suppose .tho1·e will come aJ1 awa.kenino- wlhen the 
new J'Qurn'al arrives at the various b�d.room s a.s 
there is nothing like plenty o f  good new m usic' for 
keeping ban.dsmeu together d uring the dark wint01· 
months. 
Tha.nk God the war :a now as good a.s over. 
'Tis· true that  an armistice does not necess.\JJ·ily 
imply a ictal finish of hostil ities, but it is a thou ­
Ra.nd to one that no person now alive will eve r .  
soo another war of any m a.gnitude . . . . 
Well. ihow �hall "-e of the brass ba.ncl fraternity ,. 
sh:ow our gratit·ude . I notice, according .to the 
sporting J1ews :,n the da.ily a.nd weekly pa.pers, that 
we a.1·e shortly io 'have " Victory " races .lfot flat 
t acing·, hurdle racing and coursing. T·here is a1so 
m uch ta.lk about " V ictory �· Cups fe>r footbal l . 
both A ssociation and Rngby. Now what abou ii 
a " Victory " Brass Band Contest for ·a " Victory " 
cup aJ1d othe� prizes to be h eld , sa.y, at �Ian . ·  
chester, t>ha-t being the m ost cent•re.l pl,ace fQr 
brass b a.nds. Now then D ike. Besses, Fode.n' s, : 
'Vingates, Horwich, Spring; , King Gross, Shaiw, 
c�:osfield's, St. ·Hilda's . . Hehdcn B·�dge, Gpocl­
sha.w, Batley Old and many oth"r�. Now i s your . 
chance to . shine . A goon old ". Own Choice " con-.. 
test. G ood prizes, and all profits to be handed · 
ovet to some deij('rving wa-r charity. I s it pos-· : 
;;;ble- fol' representatives -of the 'a.bove ba.nds to . 
p-et their heads together and see wh.at ca.n h<> . 
done ea.rly in vhe New Yea1r. We have some. 
grca.t ol.·g·'anisers· in our movl:lment, and m udh good .' . . 
could be done in thf> matter . 1  have sugges•tcd by 
m•m of the stamp of Me-ssrs. - Ered ·wort.h , R. 
W'hitwam, •W. Nuttall, · Riley, Twemlow, Bogle, 
Pearce and a few others. ' 
1 · suppose we sl1all have a mue.h brighter : 
C hristmas and a J1a.pp ier New Yea!l' tha.n we have 
· l :ad during �he past four yea•rs, and I trust that 
a l l  om bands w ill start prep1 rin g  at once. Let 
your patrons ha.ve. plenty of go<kl sa.cred nlllsic 
interspersed by bt·ight da.nce numbers and then 
ycm will all h ave as good a. time as possible. 
I am sorry to report t.hat ' :.\h. Harold Pinohcs, 
Dike's l a·te solo cQl·net pLa.yer, has been gassed out 
in Fnance . In his last letter to me he ·says that. 
he is getting on a.s well as can be expected a.nd 
ol•opes 1 0  be all .right again_ before long. · 
I w.ili now conclnde by wis.J1 ing a Happy Ohri st-
111as to tho Edito•r aud staff of the B.B.N. The 
same to my fellow scribos and numerous readers. ·· 
:M.a.y all enjoy themselves a.s well as c ircums·tances 
rermit. :M ODE R ATO. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OT ES. · 
families, th Ew ahne knmv. It is  a m Grci{LJI Provi­
dence to all " of us, and we; cannot ·be too gra tef"l 
or do too much .· for our o-allant boys of the Army 
,,wd Na.vv. For many ye�Ts to come there will be 
many cr�p l_)l es i n  our m idst, and ther� is no h_and " P.riv·ate tui,tion. "  Let .me say at once tha.t no . 
in the land that ne�d be idle when help !S �eqUtre-:1 person can become an 111rtist unless ·he ,bas the 
to make these •heroes happy. Therefore; let every advant1a.ge Q[ " private tu:.tion." By all means 
ba.n d rake a new lpa�e of 1 ife. und i n  ali their rca.d everytl1ing you can get hol d of relating to 
doings remember t Jw lach whQ saved the cOlwtry mni'ic. L isten to tho best players, listen to -the 
fr<>rh tJh<J b rutal Hun�. best sing{'.rs. I is ten to the bPst musical perfQrm -
Eandsmen, ooth in t h e  east � d  '\v est, have had ces, bnt above a l l  get a course .of " priYatP 
.,t.he opportuuity recently of J1ea.ring· tihe famous t ui-tion . " 
Beeciham Opera '::'o�tpa.ny, and I ha.ve no doubt " Private tuition " will c&use-:er learn-you 1o 
m a ny hav(l been delighted wit� the singing a.nd rea.d as you never rPad before ; will cause you to 
t}-;e orchestt'a.. 'l1he theatres were pa.clwd every l i sten as you never l istened before : will c.auoo you 
E i •rh t  in Glasgow and Edinburgh, artd tl-.ose w�10 to observ'e •as you never oLserved be-fore ; will ] 1ad th� privilege Qf heari ng them will give them ca.nsD you to grasp wha.t yon neve1· grasped before ; 
a W·!lco ,uc when retur.'li ng. will. cause you to live as you never l ived before. 
The great event this montJh is due on Nov. 30th, To tht' ambitious yout.h m v  advice is -to get 
-..·:hen a contest takes place in tfue Vir a.verley •:Ma.rket, " private tuitjon " at Qnce. Go ·to the best ma.n 
Edinburgh , for the benent of tl1e Royal Infirmary. ani lable. Tell him that you are dete.rmined t o  
')Jr. A lexandi>r j ,as a n  c·ntrJ of :tbont firtee� bane!>, practice every n isht so tha.t you can · becry,ne a 
Wlhioh sihould ma.ke qu ite an enjoyable entertain- soloist. Do :,t :a.t once. 'I"ne re are golden oppor­
ment, .and, as this is the first " peace oonte;,t, " tunity awaiting the players who ca n deli ver 1he 
t], ,.re otw·ht to he a pa.<:'�<ed ho"s �- I ,�m told that !!·cod•. Ev�ry ba.nd in the CQnntr�- could do with 
n.lrnost, if not all , aro playing different pieces, so at l0nst one soioist who ·has had t.h<' grea.t advan­
it will be fine :from a l istener's point of v iew. Now, tag·p of " pr iva.te 'tu it ion ' ' 
all you non ·comp�':ctors, make a point oi atten ding, To bandmasters and o' d. ba.ndsmen i.r. is a. duty 
a.lso make i t  kriown to a.ll your friends, and bring ·to en co urage youn � pl,1yers to take advantage of 
them with ye> u, an.J so help to m.akJ it a glorio: 1s thi s fact. \'\.ben s.ball  we have anot.he r  Charlf'y 
sncce&�. A nty? '\hen sha.ll we have a nother (l-eorgc 
I am son·y to ht><u· that c;u i te a :1nmber of bands R a ine ? 'V hen shal l  we h ave a.nother Angus 
tha t hnd intended entering and competing. have Holde n in the Huddc.r�fiel d  district ? \Vhen the ·h a.d a lot of thPi r members down with ilhe " flu . " ,·o nng pl ayers go in for " privat-e tuition . " 
Is it not possible to get another one up about r,.,.b -•ap.  
t h t>  beginn ing Q[ IYiarch, and so keep the good And now to news. 'rhe " A�sociation " I hear 
work goino· 0 ve'rv ! itt !,. about, but I shoulq bC' pleased io see 
I not ice '\n tlhe -Gla.sgow papers that bhe Royal them taking up the matter of contests for next 
Infirmary is appea.ling for funds. Here's some sea>on. I am s.ure all  the bands \\'onld weloome 
good wor�� fm· such hands as Cl ydebank . Glasgow a reLum to contest ing after four �--ears of bibter 
Loco.,  B akery , &o. These bands m i.ght do a good wa,rfarf' . R u les and . .regulations ,cou ld be m�de to 
thing bv fo_rming .a committee a;mongst �hemseh·es, 1 gov<':rn, �h"' 'fmnc ,  s�m:l�I: ho t. l;; 3,rrangciillent:: 
anrl arran g-mg a contest. 'l'o use a Btb!tcal phrase, '7'�de c O r C: r:;nhPa.d Pat k d_unn.,. t-h 0 p1 r� . per 
" Ts it nothing to yotL, a l l  ye that pass by ? " Pe•r- ,o , m{H)C('S du r mg _19�8 . 1 t  ts a. p < ohl<'m \l h!X}h I 
i< aos " Kilt.v " will look tlwm up. ! :��c th�. Associa�ten w1ll tock';· R-eme.";',ber .. A. slow mclodv conteRt is advertised to take place ! he Lo. d h0lps t·•lose " ho he! P,, l i1t>�11sel ves. 
a t  W'hi tbmn on CDece mbcr 14th.  Why not let Vhem · Th 0 Colne Valley Guardian _ g-t_ves a goo� 
play w m e  ai r varies ? "',h:at  ba.n dsmim do you ex- account o( :Marsden bla nd o n A nn <�t1ce day a� ' h ' lk "h the fol l ow m o· t wo davs. The band turned out 1 1 1  pect t o  rear on suo m t  - and water stuff. I ese · r "' d d tl - -11 h ld b 11 ·n t h n  1 ] d 1 1  · h f b d 1 1 11 1  orm. pars e . w v1 age. <! a a. 1 • s ow me o y cont<lsts •are a ng t or · o_ys an :'.ft'C'han ics' Hall at n ight, and also t l <e  two follow-learners, but &!ot�ld be at th<' same tunc steppwg ! n !!· n i [l:hts. C rowded chouses on all nights. stonPs to . sotnethJng bettf'l'. T hope all dece1 1t  "" hat  of 1he Colnc Valley Qua rtette (Bra.,..s) pl nyNs w1ll lea_ve these con tests for the _:vonng T>al'< , o  \Youlrln't 1t he hC'ttl'r for 1>a ch of you to ·h � nds: a nd constder th emselYC's above suc•h. o f  pro- form) a quart<'tte i n  yom· " own , .  ba.nd ? Yon gtf'ss 1s to be made. SANDY �IcSCOTTIE. wonl d have four quartettes th<'n i nstead of onp. 
BIRDWELL �OLO CONTEST. 
Held on NQv. 16th , 1918. Th ere were forty-nine 
entries : � Ir. Noel Thorpe was ad.i udicator. First 
Prize. ·�[r. F,. Boam (trombon e) . Yorkshir<' �Ia.in 
Band ; occond. also medal for best boy, .Maste-r 
.To1m Edw,ards (cornpt·), Yorksh i re Yf�t i n ; ,  thirrl, 
)Jr. W. E dwards (euphQninm).  Yorh•hir<e <:\f-ain ; 
. bass medal. }It·. J. F. Robinson (B-fla.t bass), 
Hiekleton .�rain. 
N n f  sed. 
N <"a.rly all the bands ·will be shmthanded this 
C h ristm.as. Learner;; ohould be &fart0d at onco 
ready for next season. 
To . a I I  the bands a.nd bo ndsmen 1 take thi.­
oppoNunity of wi�h ing t hem a nd theirs a Merry 
C hristmas and a iBright a-nd Prosperous Ne)V 
Year.  Have you evnr thought what would this 
\\'Orld he wit.hout ba nds .and b:wdsmf>n 2 
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A C C I D EN TA L  N OT ES. 
The publie&tion of OLtr January l.6Blle will be 
made on Dooember 30th but on aooount of t� 
Chrurunas Holidays It wiil be neoeaa&L"y for us to 
olooo foe pre&�, finally, on December 2.3r�. w�u 
our oontributore kmdly note that tfuis will be the 
latest date, and we shall be glad to lha.ve corree­
pondenoe a few days earher, If posstble. 
... + ... ... 
A Happy Chnstmas to all bandsmen every· 
.,. here. Of oo".lrse, all bands will this year oe1e­
brato m tho old sweet way, and the " wa.tts " w!ll 
be ;Ieard all over the land Happiest of all Wil l 
be the bands whwh have not broken the connec­
tion durmg tl>e war years. But we hope all who 
hAve failed dunng the last few vears w;ll re new 
cl!e old oustom this ooming Christmas, .and that 
neYer agam will the sa.me cause prevent Its cOn 
tmunnoe. 
+ + + + 
A local paper wluch came mto owr hands by 
ohanoe showed othat there 1s at least one entet­
P.f'Ismg an,d . buSUlOSS hke band teacher Our eye 
lighted on his ad vertisement as a teaoher of brass 
insilrUJnents. '!\here IS no doubt about the need 
of prnate and personal tuition m this department 
of musto, snd there lB no lack of capa'ble iRAohers 
But how few of them take the trouble to announce 
their ability and desire co gtve lessons Take up 
a.ny local paper, and the advertiseme.nts of pumo 
:Forte and vtoliq teachers are m eVIdence. That 
is ihow they create a. des1re for tuition But how 
ra.rel:r does a teacher of brasa mstrumcnts 11how 
similar enterprise I We are convinced -that 1l1tey 
cculd do a lot of good to pup1ls as wnll as them 
ool.Tes by announomg themselves as other t;}achers 
do. 
+ .A. + + 
A big reVIval of band oontestmg "''ll be in 
eVIdence BOOn and we hope all bands wtll get 
ready to profit by the s-timulus of an oocastonal 
contest. There will be opportunmes �or a,ll 
gra.dee of bands Already several Important 
events are under considerat1on, mc1uding a. few 
which wtll cater for :the most advanoed bands It 
1s premature for us to announce any of them yet, 
but we <hope to oo able to do so shortly 
+ + + + 
There t8 a btg rush for patnot1c mustc a.nd lag 
gard bands w1ll get badly left tf <th�y delay long 
before o-ettmg all such music aa will be ne<eee.'lll.ry 
for the
0 
coming celebrations. We haven't really 
fitarted celebratmg yet ; the o:eal oelebrattons w1ll 
come after peaoe 1s form ally established Durmg 
the ye.ar 1919 bwnds will have the time of thetr 
Ji,.es for eng>a.gements, . and the people Wlll 
not want ft.range mus1c, howeve1· good 1t 
be. E>erywhere they will w!lnt ,1l\Ie . national 
.a.irs whioh have 'been assoo1ated Wltih our 
nat1ona.l. history for generations, and the 
rous10 of the Alhes WJtih whom we have been 
associated in <the greateSt-and let us h opa the 
]41St-of wars 
+ + + + 
The cmnual meeting.' w·Jll, or should be, hold 
llhortly, in every •ba.!'d. Once more we �k tJha.t 
tieriou8 thought be g1Yen to the orgarusat10n o� the 
bands That :implies careful selection of offictals ; 
each �ne selected solely by 1his fitness fur �he pa.r­
iicular jdb. '11here is a. greater dearth o{ good 
secreta.rioo than of good bandmasters . Bands pro. 
duoe by their very nature, a supply of good band­mlh'lt�rs. There is httle in the a.ver�go band ... h�h 
will train men to be good seoretanes'; Some men 
have a na,ilura.l u1stinct for business ; but �ost men 
ba.ve to taeqmrc busmess methods by trammg and 
experienoe. Get a good secretary at all coets--m 
the band, if possthlo ; if not, tlhen seek for a man 
trrumed to lbusmess outeide the band. 1M any mote 
of the!le oould be got for the seeking. BLtt they 
can't be held except by a. s:how of confidence �l 
them. No band could keep a. !:??� b-andmas�r if 
!his musioal work waa to be onti01sed and mtetr­
fered w1tlh by every novicA in tlhe oond. � good. 
business,tra.med sooret.ary is jusL as touchy about 
his depa.rtment. He knows :hts woi'k, and how te 
do it 'I1lHl more confidence Js reposed m hmi the 
more and the better will <he work for the band. 
And suoh a man is the biggest need m ·a thousa.nd 
bands. 
+ + + + 
Subscriptions for t:ho 1919 Jouma.l are commg 
m welt, notw1thstandmg thai< the u&utal sa.mple 
!book is still umssued. We cannot say when we 
ll'ha.ll have this, as we are ent1rely 1� the lha,nds of 
our pnnters, who are doubtless d�mg t!Ietr best, 
although the work is m arrears. �till, 1t IS grati.f;r 
mg to find so many bands ordermg' on �he b:uiUJ 
of tlheir oonfidenoe in our Judgment of thetr needs, 
and st11l more so to receive so many letters of 
thanks for the excellence and suitaA;tlity of the 
1919 JoumaJ Lack of space prev�ts us <from 
rev1ewmg the subsoribing bands m d�il ;  �t we 
ma.y sa.y lfuat everything pomts <to a. record llst for 
this current Journal 
+ + + + 
Sn· James Galloway, the Chief Comm1ssioner for 
,Med1oa.l Services, m course of a. statement oon­
cermng the measures necessary for improvmg the 
no.t10nl!J. hea.ltJh, says, " The ne.ed to sttmul a,� the 
masses to spend more ttme m t,he open a.1r 1s 
great. " One of the most effective attractions IS 
band mus1o m tihe Pa.rks. Yet, everywlhere mum­
cipalities j umped at an excuse, in the name of <the 
war for culltailmg the9e <all too meagre attra.ctt<ms. 
We ' hope that bands everywhere will take steps 
to compel local authorities to mend the stste of 
things in this respect. Every park ,Should iha.ve 
music regula.dy every evemng 1n populous a-reaR, 
and also on Sundays. It IS evmyone's .true interest, 
we believe. to rubolish excesstvely long hours of 
Ia.bour, and to mGke the conditwns of work s.uch 
tlw.t shorter hours oa.n mean increased produchon , 
higher wages, and a standard of hvmg W'hidh wtll 
conduce to benefimal employment of letsure hours. 
!Men and women should work to live-not live to 
wo-rk. As Sir James rMarshall points out, the d1s· 
inclination of many people to seek open atr recrea­
tion is due to excessive •hours of daily laibour 
+ + + + 
Talk a-bout association ! Here, at least, 1s a 
matter on whtclh bands m every looa.lity can co­
operate Let them join together to push the quos 
t10n of band :music in public parks It is R thing 
that should be paid £or, and in that .respect it would 
be ibenefi01al to all bands, for all bands need money 
Bwt the great mass of amateur bandmien do not 
pursue their 'hobby for money's sake. They- &re 
m bands becau3C they like to p!Gy, and! �he m01·e 
playmg �hey get the better they hke it. But they 
do, and very naturally, d1slike to !have their love 
of pla.ymg traded upon by people ·wiho want some­
thmg for notlung. Driven by pt·essure of public 
demand to provtde muste in the parks, many 
authorities tt·y to take a<h antageo of the amateur 
bandsman 's lovl' of m ustc, and try to get him to 
supply it for nothin g, or next to nothing. '1.\ha.t 
·won't do , bands need money to carry on the band, 
and oo op€'rati on could procure for them not only 
pl ... nty of playmg, but also plent,y a£ money to ca.r1-y 
on the hands efficiently and comJortably. 
... ... ... + 
Effic !Ontly, we �a1d. and we h ope that band� 
l'verywh e• e wtll 1 e-ah sP that E>ffic1ency will become 
more and more impot tant. unt1l nnallv it ts an 
l'sservtta.l cond1tion for public park engagements. 
It would he to tho true mtet est of bands to urge 
authontres to appomt an expel t supe1..-isor of park 
m usw. \Ve ha.vc se<'n <thP quality of pan:k music 
raised beyond recogmtlon m courw of a few yeau 
by a capable and oonsc1ent10us swpervisor. Bands 
�hould bo well patd-bands should also gtve good 
value in the charact<>r of thetr music and in per­
formmg proficu�ncy. We have !heard bands w!hidh 
Hhould not 0.. engag<'d to play in public parks at 
any pnce It would be to the mterest of the mass 
of bands to have these chminated--they prejudice 
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people of taste �a.inst all ba.nde. A eonscienbous 
eu.porVl,Sor ca.UBes such ba.nds to amend tlhemselves 
or go, Qlld rtwhtly 1!0 ;  not only a-re they a.n offence 
in themselvee, but they do a lot of iharm to the 
pr06pects of better hands. Good servwe for fair 
pe_y should •be the motto of every a.m<a.teur 'band. 
+ + + + 
"' Fa.J.r Pay " :  That IS another matter wludh 
bands will ha.ve to constder. The value of pounds, 
ah.ilhngs and pence are what they will buy, and 
everyone knows that value 'has lessene d consider­
&bly of late, and thoug.h cond1t10ns la.ter on may 
so:mewhat modify the deprec1a.twn, we think that 
1t IS very unlikely that former values Will ever be 
fully restored. Here , agam, although amateur 
bands nm.y not •bA able to com e to a.ny hard and 
fast <agreements, IS n. subj ect they might talk over 
>vtth adva.n tag e. " Wihat is •the present fan· pnoo 
of .a. pre war £5 engagement? " !Bandsmen know 
that the pnoes of mstruments, musiC, &o., !have 
gone up, unavoidably We are glad to hear of 
several bands who, recognising the changed condi­
tions, have voluntlllnly extended to tbetr teaehers 
the same percentage oJ mcrea.sed payment that they 
themselves receive lfrom 1Jheir da1ly vocations It 
IS only fair thlllt bands should a.ct so ; on the obh et 
hand, it B c:easouable •t;hat for musiCal en gage­
ments they should be paid on the basis of present 
day values i n  terms of cash 
+ + + 
The November !B B N. was sold out Wibhm tlnce 
days of .pubhcwtton, and we were sorry to find 
amongst the " too late " orders several from band 
secretaries wiho take quant1ties monthly. We !had 
no spe01al r cason to anticipate an mcrease of sales 
for th1s ISSue, and cannot, thmefore, be blamed. We 
beg of semeta.nes who come regularly t<. send us 
timely orders, and we beg oJ secretanes who do 
not, to canvass theu· bandsmen to !become sub­
sonbers. The B.B.N. will help every bandsman ; rt 
will m many cases make keen bandsmen of tthe 
lethargiC, and it will, m bhe fwture, as m tJhe past, 
supply educative readmg to all players, and especi­
ally to those who asptre to become band teachers m 
the future. Every week we get r'!lq uests for mfor 
mwt10n wlhtdh h.as, m many cases very recently, 
been suppl ied m the B . B.N. Canvass your players, 
plOOlle-we want .a. b1g pa.rc-el of the B B .N to 
rCQch evelJ bandroo.m every month. 
+ + + + 
Out· datly posthag compels us to note that there 
ate hundreds of ba.nds with mstruments lymg idle, 
wlulst the bands are short of players. Some old 
m£mb<>rs h ave cnhsted othel'S have mtgrated to 
war �vork, and others G1a.ve neglected the band 
because It was short-handed and practices less 
attracttve than formerly. And bands are waitmg 
for t!hese to come baok ! 'l'he former, of course, 
should be weloomed, but the latter class should not 
be taken back, muoo less sought for, at any pnce. 
W1hat foohshness It IS to rely on the return of such 
poor bandsmen instead of setting to to make better 
ones from �·aw ma.teri.al. There are plenty of boys 
..fuo taught as a class for tlus wmter would be use 
ful players next summer, and a.t lrost more depend­
a,b!e than members who keep away at the very 
<time when thetr regular attendance IS most needed 
To take hack such men IS to ma.ke a •band ' cry 
" cheap. " 
P E R FO R M I N G R I G H TS. 
Bands wlnoh have written us on <this subJect, and 
have had no o:ephes, wlll please excuse us on two 
grounds. We coul d  noo; rposnbly g1ve time to 
wnte separately to so many bands, and we can­
not undertak8 to advtse them except in a genera,! 
way, as we dtd m our last Issue. 
We may, howev�r, remark on a Jew pomts, and 
in these most of our cOrrespondents wtll find our 
opimon concerning th.e1r partJCular query 
1 There is 110 r efleotlon on any SoCJe-�y ; It IS 
qmte within 1ts ughts UI domg all 1t can 
to enfo1ce the legal ughts of 1ts m-emberos. 
2 A band 11as no speetal clatm to exemption 
T H f: LATE M R. A. GRAY 
Wo ha.ve reoolVed a. v&y large number of lotte• e 
from teachers, hands, a.nd ba.ndsmen, expressmg 
bherr sense of tme great loss sustained by bands 
�hrough the death of .}fr. A Gray. 'l'he very great 
number of such letters recetved from a.ll paris of 
the Kmgdom precludes thmr {mbhcatwn , but we 
feel bound to place on record the lugh esteem m 
which Mr Gray was held by all who ha.d tho 
pr1V1lege to 1.-now 1hnn or his work, to express our 
sorrow for his death m the pnme of his powers, 
and t.o JOin wtt:h om· many OOITOSJxmdents who 
gneve tfor the loss of so able a. man from t he brass 
band ranliB 
1\:lr. Gray was a man of outstandmg capacities, a 
thoroughly educated muswian, and bhe possessor 
of an r,r,rttsttc tempeeament of �ugth ot der In th ese 
1 uspocts he was not mfer10r to 1my af �he grca.test 
conducto1 s of hts day, -and a m.an of �ns cahbre 
cannot bo lost to bm>s bands wtt:hout bemg long 
llllS&ed 
)ft. Gray achieved considerable success as a con ­
ductor of professtona.l bands and as a teacher -of 
c:..ontestmg bands He gam()d many notable sue 
CMses 1 11 tho latter <-a.p:a.city, b11t not even these wero the most Yaluable of Ius servtces. He ne�er 
taug.ht a band without also leaun g lastmg tmpte>· 
stons on men who w-ete unpress10nable and 
arousing 111 them a destre to acquire mo10 r:ms10al 
knowledgP and attam a htgher stan da1 d as per 
formet-s Indeed, w e are convmced �hat Mr. Gray 
probably suffPred somewhat for his consctentwus 
thoroug1hn !'sS He always sought to make his 
tmt10n stu:ih as would be of lasting benefit to h1s 
puptls. He C01.tl d not tolerate a " short out " which 
m igiht !�.a-ve 'his puptls no better mformed, not better 
prepared for future advancement. 'Dhere are some 
bandsmen Wlho !h;we eyes for nothmg but the 
�mmedtate ann ; but there arc also some who app 1 e 
01ate tJhe lugher servlC!', an d do?.ens of successful 
young bandsmen i:tave written us durmg the last 
month to say how much they owe to �11 Gray 
for lus mstrucbon and msp1ration �<fany of these 
tell UB tlm.t ihe wa.s an ever ready adv1s01 to wthom 
they oould always turn wt th a oortamty of a. 
prompt, tnformmg, and sympatb<JtJc letter. ·we 
know <that �fr.  Gray kept up a considerable corres­
pondence w1tb such of hts pupils as showed a desue 
to study, and to advan ce thmr knowledge and pro­
fiCJency a.s pelform e1s or teaohets He d1d much 
good wo1 k as a contestmg conductor , we a.re oon­
\"moed he coul d h ave done •ery much more \\ Ith 
bands wluch would have beett content to h a sten 
slowly, and to work a11c! study m Jus own thor oug'h 
m anner 
Mr. Gt ay was a m usical altruist 'IIhe articl es 
he contrib uted occastonally to the B B.iN.--;they 
.u·e amon g the most valuable we have publish-ed­
were all unsought an d without fee or reward. They 
were spontaneoW� efforts called forth by bJs destre 
to help amateurs m the1r practtce of th e art he 
!loved . He was a thoroughly competent profes· 
sional musi01an, lbut he was always desu·ous of 
J1elpmg forward tJhe amateur 
Many w:ho have written us knew l\Ir Gray only 
as a cont-est j u dge, in wh IDh oapa01ty die st<Jod 
almost alone for helpful and sympathettc crittmsm 
He could not say a performance was good if 1t was 
not, but 1hc never rubused the veriest tyro. It was 
h1s duty to crttictse, but •his sympat,hy was always 
with t:Jhe m·tttc1se-d ; and hiS m•Jtlcism always 111 
eluded valuable btts of advtce and encoUt·agemen t, 
as all our readers knm"' 
Mr. G1'av was only m hts fifty-eighth yea1 when 
he d1ed Even ft om lns b�d . during 'Ius Ja..qt Ill  
n ess, hn •w-rote us several letters-.all rl}la.tmg to 
our Affot ts to make the B B.N a real fr1elp to 
�land�ml'n That work w·a.� always close t,o hts 
h eart. and we sorrowfully pay tlus last tl-tbute to 
a tt·ue teadher, a fine muSictan. and a matt evPr 
ready to place lns knowledge and wtdc eipenence 
at the servic<J of amateur bands Vve trust that 
Inany of the young men who carne undm· 1111.� In 
fluenoe wtll endeavour to mutate hnn m h 1s ihorou �'lmess and 1Iigh aims. 
A M U S I C  L I B RA R Y  FOR SA L E  
.fro111 paymg for a liCense on the ground ):{1·s G ray has dec1ded to sell t ha.t por t1oll of 1�er that i·� IS an amateur band ; nor ls It late husban d's music hbrary wluch is not spec1ally material w·hethcr a. hand m.fringes at a useful to his ,faamly, and offers tJ1e same to any patd engagement or in course of givll g a aspinng bandsman at a greatly I educed pnce This voluntary entertainment. is a umque opportumty for the acquisttion of a S \Ve oa.nnot say wluch publ tshers do or do not fine I lbrary. Thete at e 97 operas, nmny of the 
sell m uSic without also mcludmg nghta of best educational works. bestdes cla-ssw p1anoforlo 
pubhc performance. Reliable mformation works, oratorios, songs, &o., all m excellent con­
can be obtamed only from the �espectL>O d tt10n , to the total value of about £50. Indeed, 
publishers. many of the wm ks are now unobtamable at any 
4 We do not know how many Societtes for price lirs. Gtay offers thp whole lot complete 
the oollect10n of performmg right fees most. fo-r £18 Her addn1s.s 1s 3, Datm!e,· Stroot, Alm!!! 
We believe , however, that tlrere rs more Hill Manchester. 
than one. The following ts a hst of the w01 ks com pnsed 10 
5 \:Ve cannot -say how many and whwh co.n- this offer 'Dhe pr1ces are the published sale puces. 
posers ara •t epresented by any Society : OPEilAS. 
the only re.ltable mforma:tlon is that wh1oh Royal E dttwn , cloth bound. Enghsh wotd, ex 
may Le suppl ied by a Society or Societies. cept where mat ked *.-&tanella, 5/- ; Stege of 
6 Composel'S not 1n any Society-and there Roclhelle, 5/- , Le Tiia!l11ants de Ia Couronne, 5/- , 
are mauy such-have. of course a legal •La Favonta, 5/ , Zampa, 5/ - ; II ]'!auto Nia.glCo, 
d aim for perfonming fOOl! if they <have not 5 /· ; La Tt a'V'l�ta, 5/- ; F1delw, 5/- , La Somnam­
sold performmg rights to their publisher. hula, 5/· , l!'ra Diavalo, 5/- ; Sea:rma.mide, 5 /-. 
As a matte.r of fact, all legal rights belong Novello's Ed1t10ns, paper bound.-Flvtng Duwh­
to the composer ; a •Society has no dglrls man, 3/b , Obmon, 2/o ; •G uillaume Teil, 5/- ; Mld­
Pxcept those derived from - composers wilio summer Ntght's Dream, 1/- , •Y.lasimtello, '>/6 ; •n 
have a.ppomted such Society as their agent Trovawre, 3/6 , Preciosa, 1/ ; Euryanthe, 3/6 ; 
A comp<>seT c:an do the work b:l!lnsel.f id' :he "Cosy Fa.n Tutti , 5/- ; ·�:rors et V1ta, 6/- , Acts and 
has not appointed another party as uns sole Galatea, 1/6 : Der l!'nes.chutz, 3/6 ; L' Etmle du 
agent in such ,uattel . Nord, 5/- ; Tannhauscr (3 acts), 3/6 , Lo'hengnn, 
7 We believe that .i-t ts for performers to 3/6 , Tannihauser ( Act 3) ; 1/6 , Htawatha, 3/6 , I I  
obtain, b y  payment o r  otherwise, perform- Seragho, 3/6 ; Ernam, 3/6 ; �{arbha, 3/6 ; T1tus, 
mg rights. and 11hac a c01nposer or 3/3 (Peters) , Faust, 2/6 (Ohappel l's) , Amasis, b/· 
pubhsher is under no legal obhga.bioo to (Metzler's). 
warn bands �tgamst mfrtngements. Royal Edition, paper bouud.-Il Barbter e, 3/b ; 
8 Liability for 'an mfuugement is personal on Lucrezta Borgia, 3/6 , Don Pasquale, 3/6 , "Grand 
every performer-he is not exempted be- Duchess, 3/6 ; :\ianta.na., 3/6 ; Le Dommo Nair, 3/6 , 
.cause .he is " only one of a band, " and ern- Rigoletbo, 3/6 , Gl1 U gouoth, 5/- , Norma, 3/6 , 
ployers of bands al·o equally liable, as being L tly of K1llamey, 3/6 , Don G10vanm, 3/b ; Dine­
accessories to au i n�ringement mh, 3/6 , Robmt II D iavolo, 5/· ; I Puntwui, 3/6 ; 
9 Bands which ·;hink they can " chance tt " Porter of Havt<J, 3/6 , Le Pre aux Cl8rcs, 3/6 , La 
1Iad better consult a. solicttor first ; the n  �iascotte, 3/6 , Lucn de Lammermoot, 3/6 , L;o 
they wtl! probably come to a d1fferent con- FJ;gho del Reg�mento, 3/6 , Wate1 Carrie1, 3/6 ; 
elusion Mountam Syl)1h, 3/b. 
10 The only safe alternative is to can fine the Peter'e E ditions, paper bound -Naohtlaget, 3/3 ; 
band to mus•c which is guaranteed by U ndme, 4/4 ; Zar und Ztmmerman , 4/4 ; Bmdon 
pubhshms to be free for public perform- Schutzen, 4/4 , W1ldschutz, 4/4 , \Vaffensc'hmied, 
an&. In case of any claim being then 3/3 , Jessonda, 4/4 , !turlme. 5/- ; R1cn z1, 5/- , 
11nade agamst -!:hem the band could throw Rteot di's EdttlOns, pape1 bound, Itahan words.-the habihty (tf any) on the publishers A10ldo, 4/- , I Lombardi, 4/- , IJAfucana, 8/- , II 
11. There is plenty of musio available wh1ch IS Profeta. b/· , Lmda d1 Chamounix, 3/- , Poliuto, 
free for performance. Bands only need to 3/- , BehsaTio, 3/- , R oberto Devereux, 4/- , Gemma 
take a httle trouble to select it d1 Vergy, 3/ . �iana dt Rohan , 2/6 ; Ita Seneren-
12 Copynght and performmg rtght is not con tola 4/- , L'Eb10o, 6/- , Cuspmc, 5/- ; Saffo, 5/- , 
fined to pnnted rnus1c. Thev apply -to all Jl G uu·a.ni<Jnto, 3/6 , Betley, 3/6 ; Nabucoo, 3/6 ; 
pubhshed ruustc, and music "may be pub- S1mon Boccanegro, 3/6 . Fernando Co'rl:ez, 4(- ; hs:hed tn scnpt as well as in print. Tutti m )ia.sdhera, 2/b ; La Stamer a, 3/- ; Beatnce 13 Arrangements hM e the same protection as d1 Tenda, 3/- , II Pnata, 2/6 , Al essandro StradA!lo, 
O.t;tginal works, so far as the work of the 2/o . n Matmnomo Sooreto, 3/b , )'[a.cooth, e/6 , aNanger goes Suppose he takes a. free Anua Bolena, e/6. 
melody and harmomses and arranges it ; Var10us E ditions, paper bound, Enghsh words 
the melody does not become his property, -Boccac10 , 5/- , The C lueJ:tam, 5/· , Bohemtan 
but all else of the work does. We have G11I. 4/- , Ivan'hoe, 5/- , Queen of Sheba, 6/- ; Rose Tepeatedly watn�d band:�men agamst copy . of Pers1,t, 6 /  
•ng . and playmg, wtthout per.ntsston, ORATORIOS, &c. yari_?US manll SOl'Ipt arran!l'ffille nts. That No,'ello' s and Pitman's E ditions, paper bound -mfrmgements have not been penalised 1s J d 1 /  :1\'" • d ue only to the benevolence of the vartou8 Crealbon, 2/ . Last u gment, - ;  V :toses m 
ownP>rs of such works Egypt, 6/ . Judas 1!\iaccabeus, 1/- : Messiah, 1 /- ;  14 'l'h 1 Messiah 2/- ; Saul, 2/6 ; �fors et Vita, b/ ; Death at un toensed bands h ave played �rtaw of ,)ftm'Jehaha, 1 /6 ; Selection ftom Handel , 2/6 ; " reserved rights " pteces for singmg Ruins of Athens, 1/6 ; Passion, 2/6 ; Sinbat [!\fatr>r, machme companies does not constitute an 1 /- . EltJa'h , l /- ,  Israel 111 Egypt, 1/· Samson, 1/ mfungcment, for in such case the company 
PJl.YS a fe-e on every record produced, and SONGS. 
the band in suoh case is only an arrent of Roya.l Edt tlon , paper oovers.-Songs of Englaud, 
Lhe company. But it d(){'s na� follow0that 1t 3 vols. , 7/o ; Songs of Scotland, 2 vols. , 5/- ; Songs has any rtgllt to play the same mus1c in of Ireland, 2/6 : Songs of '¥ales, 2/6 , Sclhubert's public wrthout obtain1 11g a hoenoo to do so. Songs, 2 vols. , 5/- ; Beobhoven's Songs, 2/b ; Ru.bm-
15 All W. & R. publie&t1ons are sold w1th all sbein's Songs, 2/6 , Mendelssdhn's Songs, 2/6 , p!'l formmg � ights. '!1ha.t is stated ex- Tsoha1kowsky's Songs, 2/o :  Schubert's Vocal Album 
pressly and plainly in 1heir current price ( A u gener Ed ) ,  3/o , Sch umann's Vocal Album 
hst. So those prices are for the printed ( Unn etsal Ed ), '2./-. 
m us1c <and a. Tight to play it anywhete I PI Al'I"OFORTE WORmS We hope . tihes� remaTks wtll cover all th<J infor Pa.pru· bound -By Chopin · Pianoforte Works, ma tton destred by our . -readl'rs, so that we need No 9b (Abtcrl ung 1), 5/- ; Ptanoforto Worlos, No not revNt l-o the eubJPCt agam Fmally we re- 97 (Aibterlung 2.), 2/6 ; Konzerte, No. 1193 (Emmol 
commend e:very ban\d to s('\t'lously constdel' ns Op 2), 2./- ; Conoerte, No. 1911 (Scholtz1 2/6. Ry pos1t10n m rhi;; matror Sdhumann Overture, Piano Solo, 1/b ; Conccrte, 
Op 54, 1/3 , .Kwg's r�fu8IO, Augenet's (E. Dn11c>�JJ 
Ed. ) , 2/·. By Gneg : Humoresken, Op 6, 1/- ; 
Ptanoforte Compos1ttons, 1/- ; Songs, O p  59, 2/6 , 
Album, Band l. (Ed. Pet-ro), 1/- , Album, Band 
III . ,  1 /· , N orwegJsdhe 'l'anze, Op. 35 ( F.,d. Petro), 
1/- , PeCI Gynt Smte I . ,  Op. 46 (FA!. Petro) ,  1/- , 
Peer Gynt 8u1te II. ,  Op. 55 (Ed. P�tro),  1/· , Nor 
wegi90h� Brantzug, Op. 19, No. II .  (Ed.  Petro), 
1/ · , Ly11sohe Stucke, Op. 12,· Heft I.  (Ed Petro), 
1/- , Poet1c Tone Ptctures, Germer, No. 12, 1/ . 
By Spohr �'aust, Op. 60 (Ed. Petro 1462) . 10/- , 
By Ltszt 1st Hunga.nan RJhapsodie (all A ugener 
E d  ), 1 /· , 2n d D1tto, 1/ · , 3rd and 4tth Ditto, 1/ ; 
5th and 6th D1tto, 1 /- : 11th Dttto, 1 /  , 12hh D1tto, 
1/·  1�th D 1tto, 1/- , Hth Dttto, 1 /- ; 15th Dttto, 1/ . 
\fUSJCAL WORKS AND DI C'I'IONARIES. 
G rove's Diction_aty of .Music, complete, 5 
voL� (by J .A F uller 1\Iaitland), £5 5s , 
A Oyclopa!dlo D10tiona.ry of 1:\{usw (iRruph Dunsta.n, 
M D.C ), 7/6 , A Dtct10nary of ]'orcign MusiCal 
terms ('1' S Wotton), 2/6 , On Sound ( Tyndall), 7/6 ; 
The Sta.ndat d Operas (Geo Upton) , 5/- ; The Ltves 
of the •Mus 1C1ans i,N. Haskell Dale), 2/6 , Counte1 
pomt, Stnct and l!'ree (E Prout) ; 5/- ; Ham10ny, 1ts 
'I�heory and PI·acl1ce (E Prout) ; 5/- ; D1et10nary 
oJ !Musical terms (Stamer a.nd Barrett) , 10/6 ; 
'l';utor for the Clar10net (Otto Langey), 6/- ; Tutor 
for tlhe Bassoon (Otto Langey), 6/- , Progresstve 
).fethod , Cornet (new) (V. Caussmes) , 21/- ; Cornet 
InstructiOn Book (new) (.Arban), 20/· ; Cornet 
\Iethod, Frendh Exercises (Arban),  21/- ; :Method 
for Saxophone (A ·Mayeur), 21/ ; Logier·s System, 
the Sctencc of :\:IusJc, 1/b , •ModulatiOn (James 
H tggs Novello) , 2/- , The Rudtments of Harmony 
(Mc]'a,rren), 5/ ; Goss' Harmony ( Goss), 5/- ; 'l'he 
Besson Comet Tutor, 7/- , .M:ustcal Ornamentation 
(Parts 1 and 2), ( Dannreuther), b/- , Tutor for the 
Oboe (Langey),  6/ ; Contest Solos for Brass Instru ­
ments (J Ord Hume) , 7 albums at 2/- e..wh H/- , 
B oosey's Coi net Solo }..Jbum, Nos 3 and 4, Sf , 
}fusteal Terms (Stamer and Barrett), 1 / ; Counter 
pmnt (J F Bndge) , 2/ ; AcoustiCs m relation to 
Wmd Instruments (Blatkley), 1 /6 . '.l'lbe Theory of 
1$ound m 1 ts rel.ltwn to M u sto (Prof. Blaserne), 
5/- : Lifo of Wagner (handsome volume, beautifully 
tllustrated), 1,2/- , :Boosey's Album of Solos for 
.l<l flat Bombardon , 2./6 
' · D I C K  0' T I M S " O N  VAR I O US 
M ATTE RS. 
Thank He-�vc.n tha.t the " ' Blon de Beast . ,  1s  
abouG to 1eap the harvest he has SO\\ u. As I 
wrJte th1s arttele WA are on the tlp-too of expccta 
Llon , peace 1s m the au·, nay, we can <feel Jt t n  
our vwy bones 'l'he long drawi�·out agony o f  
fou<r yea1 s o l  unprecedented war J S  drawwg to a 
dramatic chmax. The baser elements of human 
nature are about to be elmunated ,[,om the earth ,  
the J Oy-bells of peace with honom w11l soon be 
r mgmg, and we a.re soon to reap the tewa.rd of all 
out sacnficcs, wh1cn lta'e bePn u nex a mpled m the 
annals of .11J3tory. 
I c.an scarcdy take my mmd off this subJect, but 
m ust perfo·ce do so as I am wntmg to a m ustcal 
paper, and doubtless the daJ!y papers wtll gtve as 
more than eno ugh oE all we wa nt to know. 
}'ustly, let me express to ·the wtdow of .Mr. Alf 
Giray my smcere sympathy Ill her teruble gnef at 
the loss of her h usband. I t came to me as a 
stagger1ng blow to hear of lus dem1se. I had no 
1dea he was so 1ll. Hts l oss 1s a lHg blow to the 
refined <Jlement of brass band followers ; he was a 
JUSt man who ne¥er got 'his full desmts, .and we 
can 1 l l  spare men oE hts cahbre -R I l' 
I see that the Natwnal Bras;; Band Or ga n tsa 
tlon 1s showmg sut pnstng acttvity. Has my 
fnend Joe been mstl umenral m t he ptocess of re­
mvigoratmg th1s supposed 001 pse ? I know Joe t<> 
be a w01ker m tlw tt ue sense of the w01 d ,  and Jf  
he has men a1ound hun o[ equal fot ce th<'n we 
s hall see tbmgs. J udgm g b} lhe t cpo r t, oz;be 
SOClety ts In a B.ounslung condJbo n, «Jld Yety 
shorHy we ate to see t h m g· In the old da) o 
Rochdale waa a noted place l01 Su 1 1day coucen,. 1t  
betillg qUlte 001 1 1 1110n lo heat Beoscs, D rke . •  \Vyke, 
Kmgston, Vl>-tn g ates It \\ell Spnng•. &c , 0 11  alte1 
nate Sundays-not to menlton t he• local bands, 
now. ala.s ! m a stat-e of suspended ammatton J oe  
at these functions was always a pc1 Hon a  grata, 
and I hope he vnll be the means of doing real .er­
Vlce to a much-needed cause HI gcttmg together 
a successful !lOCiety as the means of once mor<> 
brmgmg the br•s band world up to •ts fot rne1 
lugh level 
There will be great opportumttPs for bands 111 
the near future ; ·the 1ong suspended scope fot 
activJties w11l be here Ban d;; wtll be wanted a' 
they were never wa nted bef01c TJte people " t l l 
be ripe :for musiC, and 1t IS up to the • a nons ba11ds 
m every distr1ct to be fully alive to the posSJ 
btlittes ·that wtll I'Ntamly presf'n l. themsc!..-cs, by 
getting thetr bands up to a high level of excel 
lence. \Vorks bands, I Jwar •omeone say, rake 
all tho best "nen If that ts so, all  I ca.n say t' 
that they made vet y poor usc of the1r opportum 
ties at t he r ecen-� Bel le Vu<J contest, j ud gmg by 
the r-esult. 
Now, boya, dou't be afratd of ·works bands 
They a re ,formidable m the imagination only. 'Dhe 
best band the world m M  sa w  and heard (BPssE's) 
wag mwm· a Works band, bemg only the product of 
� l i l tle vill a.ge \�-tngates and Spring, are not 
Works bands, and they certaJnly more tban hold 
their own Now, l ads, ta.ke the goods the gods 
offer and weigh in to redeem yourseh·cs. 
I have had a most inter�sting letter forwat d<Jd 
to me, wh ich, wtth the Edttor·s pPrrntssion, I will 
re p10duce '.Dhe writer 1s in a mihtary hosp1t.al. 
" Dear ' Dtck-o' -Ttms,'-Plea,e forg1ve me the 
, check of wut1ng JCU ltke tins (v1a -the Ed1tor 
of the B.B.N.) Of coutse, not ], llo'•tng who 
}Ou really are tt JS noL so bad \Yell,  you 
know qu tte a lot about Be,ses, so I' ve wr1ttcn -to 
ask yon a few q ueshons about tli<lm 
(1) Was Mr. Ryder solo wrnet and }It .  Ha·gh 
soprano when they pl<�.yed tho.c h) m n  tunes 
which w"te r eoorded by the Zonophone Record 
Company ? (2) D 1d they ever ha' e a <IY m arches 
or selec�tons recorded ? If so, by what Recotd 
Company � (3) W-as :\Ir Jtmmy B 1! lam a Besses 
man ·? Anytlung else you can tel l me of mterest 
about them I shall be grateful io know. At home 
I have Besses' full set of l1ymn tunes on the 
gra.mopnone , a.nd I ha\ e spent man) a h appy 
hour playmg with them (O'f course, gcttmg the 
' phoue m the cright key on my cornet), capym g 
thetr style and oxpte3ston and oh ! how Jt filled 
my soul 'Wlhtle rplaymg. I sent tJhc tdea to tl1o 
B B.N. �orne t•mp ago ; you lllight rem<>mlx-t 
treadmg 1t  Also I have :rot \Vwgatps' , Foden 's 
St. Hllda·s, &c , records, but t hl' Hesws a t <' the 
best. If at any t1me I tbwk \VtngalPs betle1 
ihan the Besses I've only got to put 011 ' Deep 
Harmony ' or ' Rochdale ' by Bes>eo, a nd al l  
do ubts as to which 1s  best fl) . 
I look forward to your letter vet y much 1 11 the 
B B.N . , so please keep them gomg, a n d  leo u !  
know all about Bosses " 
Quite a formidable l1�i of q uesltou f01 >lle to 
answer. Ho must thmk I am a Datas . Howe' er, to my unknown friend I send the followmg 
replies : -
(1) l\! 1 .  Rydet was not solo c01 nct when they 
played the hymns fot the Zonophone Co The 
solo cornets we1 e  Percy Code (Australia) and S 
Pyatt. Alben Haigh was sopr.tno 
(2) Yes, they played marches and scll'ctwns fot 
the same companv at t he t1me the} p layed the 
hymn tunes, but I don ' t  know about teem being 
put on the market. Perhaps some rl'adc-r may 
hav<J heatd them p<'rsona:Jy ; I h,t\0 not. 
(3) J mi,ny Btl! am w.a.s not 111 the stuct sense of 
the t-erm a. Bes�s man He, howeve1·, played 
for them a. •eason or so I should call htm a 
Kmgslon )fJlls playe r mylltllf. W.hat�ver ban ­
ner h e  cla1ms to be under, he was a g;re.a.t player ; 
abont that t'hero ca.n be no two opnuons. 
I n  concl usion, al low me t.o wish all my fel low 
scnbcs the old greeting : ' ' A )l erry Chu stmas " 
H U L L A N D D I STR I CT N OT ES. 
}.[y :aote� tltis month must bt• hm·f a s  my pt-c­
de.cE".SSOr ( ' '  Sr:ws l<'a.yon " ) fin1shed wr=tmg hi11 rer­
port Ja�het e�rhPr •t han I anbctpa.tRd Ho-ver, 
l sh�ll t1 y and keep them as mtcr<'sttng ae ha.� 
been the case heretofore. =d I can A8SUre all my 
1-co.t.det s my co=ents on &he dol.Dgs o[ all the 
lr.tnds m my d1str10t wtll be smcere and unbta:ssed 
I sh�l endeavour, as far as poS>llble, now I am 
1oleeood .from mght duties, &c., owmg to �leD 
of hosiilnLtes, to spen d at least a couple of �k 
ends every month 111 Hull to E>n able lTlil ito :he11r 
mo,�t of the bands that gei out befom i'.he pul.hc 
I .a.sk the ;;ocreranes of the vanous baJJds m my 
d18tnct t.o forward me a. monthly z eport of thou 
band ' s  domgs wh10h should rl'ach th 1� office by 
the lOth of the mon•th, and addt essod to " Search 
hg<ht," c/o M, Erskme Street, Liverpool.  I oan 
promiBe them bemg Gtrtctly confidential, and :11lso 
to deal wJth th!'m m the next month·s lSSlle of 
the " Bt\ll.so Rand News." All l t .-c secreta.rw! 
should take full advan tage Df 1 h·.� oheap advert. 
Not bemg a. member of any band I h a.ve no per­
s.:mal leanmg, and I shall try not to be offensn·e 
to any band, -and my comments w11l be only faa.­
and above board cr1t1Clsm , but at  <tunes may be 
rather stra1g ht and to the pomt T a.m a.sked by 
vhe Edttor ·to oo as brief � posstble at all  t1mcs, 
and shall a.ct up to it 
Barne tby BaJ:Id held a whist d rwo on Frday 
P\Cmng, N ovembet· 8th , m aid o[ Chrmt=s 
1'1  reels Fund for the mem bcrs ;y)1o are BerV'IDg 
wt:h the Colo u t8 A most enjoyab1c eveuing was 
�pent, and the affatr was a finano1a.l ;,u� Now, 
J:\>fr Rowbree, I ihope to receive a few notes fot 
next ,nonth's Issue. 
Scunthorpe Su b�cupi10n ma10hed throu gh tloe 
streets on Monday afternoon, !.hD 11th . playmg 
pa.tJ totJc  atrs en t·ouie. The band played well, 
�nd were at full strengch> a nd the enth•lflasm 
wtll lon g he rememheted 
C:ustor Band heaclt'd thP torchltght pt-ocess><m 
on Armtst.t.ce mgl1t, •the whole tO\vn mt mng out to 
rejotce Several of t.h.e old membors �urned out 
ro help the band, a:nd the pla.ymg was tihWOll�hly 
enJoyed 
New Holland Stiver wet o also out on Monday 
afternoon, the 1 1th, and pat�ded the .tree\8 play­
mg p11/tr1otw ans. The band " a,; m .!':OQ<l �orm 
and at full stre-ngth. I hope now we ha.--re ,at 
ce.�satlou of hostditJe-s the httle petcy grieva­
WJ\1 be put nght, and With a good wm�'5 Jll'ae· 
ttse all w1ll be ready fo1 Hext season. as we ar<J 
cerbam to hm e a few local corl'te<>-ts rcvtYed. .As 
I stood listemng to tl>eu· band I thought 11'1tere 
was very fatr mtatcrta.L 10 <th.:- 'ba.nd. :wAat 
about the annnal Qua t tette and Solo Contest, )!h . Bell ? 
Bartou SuLscmpiion J heard out •a.nd they 
sounded very wel l Trombone-s we.r:e raila�r 
weak, but I noticoo a good doubl<> bass p!Q.ye<r i a 
credtt to any band Now :\1'r S.:.CTetary. Wl!lla.t 
ts th-e da.t<> of you r annual Quarteti.e rutd Sole 
Contest ? It was a grand su� last r-r r 
h·ard In the J un tot· fWetnon you could aebar 
the last scason·s champions (Weftt Hull), Ill'! •Jaey 
were pracnaally unbeatable owmg to tJOOir l>eeeiv 
mg professiOnal tumon all the wmtor. I t  -rro11ltl 
then give the othC'rs a heart t<> cornpPte Let 
m<J have 'the date for next month'� nool:es, :lit 
Secretary. 
Hu:J R ifle Yol untel'rs I heard out the ot.loer 
Sunday ; they sounded ra.thPr coarse o n  to]lll oor­
nets, a.Jld the tun tng r·eqniT<",s a httle attentiOn. 
OtherWlsA band was very n1ce 
Queen's Hal l Stiver arf' out playmg to t:loen· 
ft iends evety week, and they •h a '  ,, ,. very :A tee 
band indeed 
WatPrloo Sih cr I heard out thE> ot:hN Suada.r 
play· ng a.t the unvetl tng of a •hrtnt' . but ihey 
f;N'm<>d weak at the bA.ss <;t;Jd and -hor<r of -l',op 
cornets, othetwise the pl ayin g was '"<"ry 1\"ooO I 
he,trd th"tr solo cornet has 'had to JOin up Ha�e 
J U st heard of the death of thNt R B  pl&yer1 Mr 
Ho�ga.rd (Gus )-a good b&udsman who ..,..n 'be 
m uch mts;;l'd by the band 
Rast Hllll Sthet -Ver} !tt:ti<' do•ng l.e.rlJ 
Brmg th"' band ouG more before t he �,.blic, ¥ 1  
IJongma.n. 
Tho.-nton Hall B:and I h6ard out para.din� 
TI,ey pla.yed very well Indeed ; th1s band .has 1l1ade 
1 ap1d sh tdes stnce :\<[r. Th_ompso n took them 1'111. 
hand 
\Ve�t H ull Sd ver were out two ntghts cltaria� 
the cclebna.taon of C<'s.sat1cn oi lwsttbtie.�. [ 
had the pleasurl' of hearin g them on the Friday 
ni ght on the balcony a.t the 01ty Hall , and 6en· 
playing was abo•e the av�ra.ge.. I notJoed a. 
g-ood solo cornet and an excell<mt w�ano player, 
but the rntddle  of the band -.va.s a httle w-k at 
t meg I was sorry to hear of tb!" seyere illnes• 
of their BCCrPtar y. T hear from aill ontstde 
•ou roe that another com bmat1on .,-ill try to seeure 
the serv:tces of :Mr. Smtth , th('-tr oonduolior, a..� 
professional for next season What aboub yoU! 
a nnual Quart,ctte and Solo Conte<<.  M r. Secre 
tat y �nd on the dnt.e 
Bttgg Subscnptton pat·aded tlw <town on l1on 
day aftemoon the lith mst , leadml' a large pro­
ccsswn, wh lCh was formed Hr the �'[a.rkot Plac<>, 
a,t.d vhe Sight wtll  be long 1emembered. '.l"he 
band 's pla.ymg was greatly a.dmn cd by eYeryone. 
Bndlmgton Excelstor have made anathor start, 
and .:.VIr. Harper ts agaJn back in ihts posit.ioa as 
bandmaster. I w1sh ih�m everv succe-ss. 
St. _-\ndrew's ,l un10r Band, Hull. I •A ad the 
pleasure of hearmg m the Hassle Road distr�t. 
and t.l1ey play very well £01 boys They need 
ton•ng do'.\ n a btt. I heard them play a eornet 
solo, but one co1 net, please, next time, Mr. 
Conductor 
Gnmsh} Postmrn should now ·cake .advantage 
a.nd scout e -th<' Sf'rvtces of Mr. Wrh.ite now he 18 
once ,not·c a r(';udent of Gnmsby V\Th<at about 
a Quartet;re and Solo Contest. M"·· Daan ?  
I n  concluston, allow me to wtsh all fellow bands­
men and soribc-s t,he complunents of t ho -son, 
and ma:y the lads soon be back <to ta-ke \belt 
pla£es rou nd the stand� once more ts 1Jhe wieh of 
SEAR CHLIGHT. 
L E I C ESTE R  N O TES 
N O\\ 1 hal  t,ltc w a r  1 s  ov er 1t • a q uestiOn wha t  
rhe JuLtu <• wJ\1 o r  fot o u r  bands P<'ace h as  come 
a t  a good tm>e, JUSt when ma ny a r<> going to hol•l 
theu general m r,etwgs As om Edttor puts 1t, 
ut out· last "ssu<' of " Blta;;;s Band News," 
" Efl'lcwnt organisation IS needed to make suc­
cessful bands " Now Js the ttmo to dear om; all 
�lackCI s and get to l)Usme•s at onee 
Le1cestP1 Clu b  and Instttute ga' e a most success 
ful concer t on Flunday ro o t  n 1 n g  at j he Bond Stroot 
W odnn g:_men's I nstitute Th111g, lHn e not been 
workmg ' ct y smoobhly m tlus ba nd d u ung the last 
fow months, and I sh ould not bf' at all  surpnsed to 
learn of se•eral changes befot<' ' ery long. 
Lctcester I rnp<'rial was engaged by the Parks 
Co<I1 mt tce on Tue,day evemng November 12:th, 
to play a programme of music m the Muni01pru! 
Squart' to CRlebrate peace , a,nd on S111nday, 
NO\·emoor 17th, they gave two concerts, morning 
and even mg, a.t the )fanchester Club, Humber­
stone Gat<> 
Hugglcscote and Elltstown a t e  still havmg good 
t-choa.rsals, but doing nothing outside vhe ba.nd 
room 
Ibstock U n it.ed havr been a l i t t le q utet la.tely , 
owt ng to S<'Yeral of th en m cmb<-(� hav]lJ.r the 
· ' flu " e 
Church G rcsley Colliery have commenced a 
kmd of a s.wmg club w ith a vi!'w to competmg at 
B<'lle Y1,1e Co11t<>st next J ul y. T hope :t<J ihear of 
othpt· bands domg ·he saml'. C'ORN J-:TTIS'l'. 
Set gt G W C .A  V E, forrnet ly o f  N,'wbJggiD, 
now band.nastet· of the 35th Divtston Band 1n 
Franc<>. write• under date of November !>th :-" I 
am homn on leave, but a m gotng back iu a, few 
days. I am having IlOW a most tonJoyablc t�rnc. 
I think tho day is not far distant when I shall bc 
back home for gOC(d." 
)-
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRAss BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1,  1 918,  
N O RTH-EAST D E R BYSH I R E 
N OTES. 
'l'herA :� n o  daubt t h fl  w a 1· i s  practically over, 
Md bands e�erywhere will do well to mark your 
advice about get:ting ready with suitable musio for 
pea.oe celebrations. 
Our bands w�ro faidy I.Jusy on Armistice day 
r,nd later. 
C hnstorfield To\\·n were out in full streng�h ;!nd 
good form . . • . . . Slhoopbridge '·Vorh and New W h 1�t1�gton were 
both out on • '  G-m1 Day " and Arml8t1cc eclebra­
iions. 
Barrow H il ! and Staveley are having a l ittle 
friction o<er <the Volun te� quesL!on. Some 
wish to jo;n, and 'Omf' do 110t. J t is a m�ny-
8ided matter one which bandsmen should consider 
from eYery 'point of vit'W, but c.hieiiy from . a 
m usical point of Yiew. Personally, I do not thmk 
Yohmtening will be popular with bands after .tbe 
war crisis is well over-but, of oourEe, every 
bandsman has a right ·to shoulder a gun. and make 
h imoolf an efficient fighter if he d�ems 1t h�s d �Ity 
to do so. Tha� is a different thmg to . bnntin g  
]'and roelllbership t o  players who are w1lling to 
do Volunteer work. On tho other hand, Volun­
teer work will doubtless br ing to ba.nds much 
support, which <they must haYe and which thf!Y 
must work for in one way or anoth-er . As I said 
i t. is a ma.n.y-sidod m atter ; it will  crop up for 
d iscussion in many bandrooms, and may ca;usc 
trouble .1! it is not discussed calmly and ratton­
ally, with the good of the bat�d foremost i� evcry­
one'6 mind. My expenence IS that there IS room 
for more liroadm-indedness and toleration in band­
room discussions. Bands�n are nat =y W'Oro  
t,han other bodies in this respect, but uhat is no 
<>xtenu ation. I n a band , more so ·�<han i n  any 
other body, the maintainanoc of :Jlarmony and good 
feeling is vital. 
I am sorry t.<l hear t.hat Hasland h avD. lost a 
BR. pl ayer by death His. place w!ll be ;har� to 
t:ll .  Thfl las-t t.ime I heard them was u1 East­
wood Park. giving a 8acred concert, and a :ery 
good band they had. -assisted by one or two netgh-
bouring players. The programme was a ·tl'eat. 
Creswell ,  Killamarsh, ·Clown. Bolsover-I -hear 
they are all in goon Nmdition, and expecting a 
great time in 1919. I expect it will be the busiest 
year bands haYe ever kn own . 
CHESTERFT EL D. 
E C C L ES D I ST R I CT. 
· There was never such a j ubi l ation i n  F.nolcs and 
Patricroft as therP. w-as on Monday November 
11th , when ihl) glorious news that th'e Armistice 
had been Rigned, and tha.t the G-eNTians had 
a,cknovrl�dgcd defpat, was received . . About . V 
o'clock the good tidings •reached the spmn i::tg m•ll.s 
and munition works, and tl1e employers Immedt.­
ately informed the vrorkpeople that they could go 
home, and the ir pay would be booked up to '11ues­
day breakfast-time. \Vh istles, ·hooters and siren> 
in thiE busy neighbourhood were almost derofenmg 
for a time. 
'£here was a. personal sorrow ·.n in'gling 'strongly 
wit.h the national joy, when thP. .factory girls sang 
" W1hcn the Boys Come Home " as they marched 
the street�!. One could see hom and there imany 
sorrowful women with tears in their eyes, knowin� 
only too well that their boys and brothers wil l 
never return. 
In the evening the Eccles Borough Band tumed 
out, walked to the Town Hall (wltere many meet­
ings were being held by the Council Commi-ttees) , 
and pla.yed patriotic music for about an hour. 
The play ing of th" band a.ttracted such a large 
crowd that it was impossible for the cars to pass 
for a ti-mll. After the Town HaJl programme had 
heen played, the !.and walked up to ihe Ecdes 
Railwa.y Smtion and played patriotic marches flrom 
the station to the extreme end of the borough, 
which is through Patricroft, Peelgreen, and back 
to Eccles Cross, where their bandroom i s  si<tua�d. 
The banrl al'o turned out on ·Runday mornmg, 
NoYember lOth, io ·take the Mayor (Alderman 
A lbert Bel-he]) and Corporation t-o and from the 
· Ecci€8 Parish Ohurch. 
Eccles Borough, like many other bands, are 
much depletR.d. hut by a. l ittle help from Pendle­
·�on Public and Reawick Prize Band s were able lo 
turn out about 26 strong. The pl aying was creally 
fine, and was much commented 'llpon by persons 
hold;ng very high musical qualifications. There 
is no doubt that the band 1has had a Yery bard 
struggle since the war broke out, as oYer 30 o£ i ts 
me.nltet'6 have joined the Army, :znd seYcral good 
members have given their l ives. However, an 
effort to re-organise the band is now in progress ; 
several sympathetic and influential ladies and 
oocntlemen are determined that the band shall get ;,he neoossa.ry support, and that tho instrumc�t 
fund he cleared and pl aced on a sound �as�s. 
Indeed, t.hey declat·o tha,t ihe band mu�t regam ttB 
fQrmer brilliant reputation . The band are 'hold­
ing a dane<' in the Borough D rill Hall on Sa.tu� ­
day, ·Novembe1· �3rd. 'fhe band are providing tl�e 
music for dancmg. Tickets are _betng sold w 
large quantities, and the dance is an assured 
success . 
Pendleton P ublic held their annual <lance in the 
'Pend l<>t-oo Co-op;>rativP Hal l on �aturday, Novem-
ber 2nd, and it was a �ne success. . 
1 was very sorry when I sn w tho repQrt of l\I r. 
E. G. Parker, of Shorcdi·tch Borough Band. He 
reported t hat Mr. E. Bra.dshaw, of the Eccles 
S. A. Rami, was in hosp;t.a] there. had lost a foot, 
and enjoyed a J::;low with Lhem every Sunday mor!'­
ing. I have �n entioned be<fore now w'h:a.t a l?rii­
Iiant player this young man was, and his scrv1ces 
have been requisitioned by the Eccles Borough 
Bam! (in which .h is father was a .member f�r man :v yea-rn in m y time>') .  Although mtcrested m band 
·con�teSting his love for tl1e S. A .  is great, ot�er ­
wise he would be a. fine a.ddition to any contestmg 
or concert band. He has m:v be't wishes for a 
speedy re'coYery, a many times ·he :has delighted me 
with h i s  bea,utiful pl aying. 
.Judging by " Nil Desperandum 's " remarks, my 
rcplv ro him appears to haYo gone home. He 
asked me for a definit!on of a first-cl ass band. He 
I.,"'t wh:tt he askerl for and noth!ng else. �ow he 
ill ·trvinrr t,{) brin o- me i nto disrepute with the 
membe� of his pet 'ba nd . This js neither Eng­
lish no: gentlemanly. }1[�, epi t.hcts were With 
-reference '.,o my definition of a first-class band, and 
l l1ati 1iot tlw sl i-ghtest int-ention of caS'�ing any re­
flection on any mcmb<'r of hjs or any other 
second-cl ass band,  and for a person of hi.., educa­
tio·nal <>xperiencP to rna kc such an erroneous 
statement is " oft', " and is not what a �-horough 
p:ontl,.,l1an would m ak<'. T wis h  to rcmmd l�lm 
that I ne<'d no wn.rning w ith regard <to treatmg 
'hovs sli.o·htin gly. I am much inkTcsted in th e  wPl­
fare of 
'
boys , nnrl can (rhwugh t,h Editor) e�ily 
prove i t  if need be. \Vith regard to my strug-glmg 
as a h<:>v I conom·, nlthough J was placed 111 th+> 
eare of first-class teachers. I had to stru ggl-e hnrd 
too, but thi ng-s ·bavt' m uch i mproved since then. 
'l'o plav a brass i nstl'ument a method �1as be n 
a ccomplished, " Tlw Easy Way." Tt i s. publlished 
i '1 book form. n n d  is on >alP .at- 34-, E rl']Ol,_!l' S t r<',<'�, Liverpool ,  at the remarkably low price of ls. oa. 
This is within the Teach of anv .•choolboy ; there­
fort:>. i f  he has snch " strong desire for our boys' 
w€'lfare (as l1e has hcPn .trvin"' !:<) ma.ke out the 
contrarY against m<') T advls, \im to recommend 
" Tile Eas�' Way " t:O his boys. l!t will n?t only 
make olaymg easy and comfortable. but wlll pl'0-
1ong the ir banding career i n definitely. 
W itl1 pain J strugi!'INl "-' a boy.  As " Nil Desper."  dorh say : 
But times l1ave altf'l'Pd ; Oh what joy ! 
I 've found an " :Easy W ay. " 
· 
Eccles Borou !'h English Conef'rt;n a Rand are a 
'busy lot. Their tine playing •has brought tlwm 
many engagements. Sine!' I l ast sent my notes 
s<Jveral engag-empn•ts have bef'n fulfilled in ):W n ­
ohester and · Salford, botlt a t  d ances a n d  concerts ; 
indeed, their co11ductor (Mr. Willio Riley) has not 
a night to call hi8 own, owing to his  beautiful an d 
'brilliant playing king in such demand, 
ECCLES C A K E .  
O LDHAM AND DISTRI CT. sort of temporary l ivdiness >ajmong bands, and 
!!Orne 'Of thf'm seem to have had .a good time. On --
Sunday Nowmber lOth, tho Oldham V.T. C. I have always counted .nyselii as one wbo ha.s Band Salv�tion Army Band and Wa.terhead Band bet>n optimisti c as io the result oE the war and of took 'part in ille :M:-a.yoral procession to Henshaw irs sudden climax. '.i:he expected haa ihappened, Rtrcet C hapel. On .the nth (Armistice D ay) bu-t four and a, q ua rter years of bloodshed, the ·the same thr€(! bands wer<> engaged by the Cor· sacrifice of !hundreds of thousands of lives, mostly poration to play patriotic scleetions in front of tl1e t hf' flow€'r of the n at-ion, as well as thousands of •rown Hall . mi l l ions sterling in the shape of treasure, has h d taugh t  us. or shou ld have taug-ht u s, some v-.alu- On Tuesday evening, November 12.t,h, ·water• ea 
able Jesson. Tlhe B.iB.N. recognises no politics, Brass Band received a special comm ission to pl•ay 
and rightly so. l3 nd 011 that account I �Shall care- again at the Town Hall, when there was a a:owd 
ful l y  g ua.rd against offending in t'hat respect. of ove.r 10,{)00 people. The band acqmtted Itself · 
b :1d mirably, and was compl imented on its efficiency. The musical side one m ight deal w ith, if ut �h·. Sa,m, Howcroft was condQtclor. touching t h<' Jrinp;P. A n d  first of all,  I for one, 
pay tt·ibute to t lw m<>mor iPs oi all the two or G!o<;SOp Old Rand w as haYing a ·lively t ime on 
tJtrro tl1ousand bandsmen who ·hav(' sacrificed thetr Thursday night, November 14tJh, when , I  'he3:rd 
l iYI"S and their  all i n  helping t.o kill  Prussian i.�m them on .th? ·Market S(]uaTc 1ll connect1on w1th 
�
.
n cl t.y1•an ny, a nd in ·tryin g to bu ild up a1 world- t.he _ Armtsttc_l" cl"lelwatJo
.
ns.  On the Snn.day widl" frCPdom :..mon g thP nations. ·�ost of us · mormng previous both . Glos;;op Old an1d Hollmg­
lnlow t h<' i nroads and the r.amificat ions •,n ade · by worth B-ands accomp aml"d the :M:ayorcss of G-los­
tiH' GPrman s into thP ,·calms of mn�io in this sop to church. 
country prior t.o thB w:tr, and to snch an alarm- Hollingworth Band was out. on parade the 
ing extfmt tlhat i .he Rritislwr wa,� n ]most entirely other Saturoay in aid of the :Mayoress of Glossop's 
squoewd out. 
' 
PrisoneY's o£ War Fund. I noticed a smart and 
Sud1 a, �tat!' of th ings mmt neYer happen a gain, rfficient combinatioo_ under tMr. _Rhodes. 
a n d  it is up to tlw BritishPr oo sCI" that It ne ver 'Vatorh!'ad Bra�s B13n<l pr'b\'Ided th•• musJC f?r 
dOf', hapx>l'n . " Br i !.ain for tlw Bri·tish " .mu.st be dancing >at G·reenacres H•al l  on �oycmbcr 16th 1n 
tlw mott<> Pvery time up. Encourageme nt and cC'r:nection with the Oem<.ltery Inn Patriotic Fund, 
assistance ;n all mat!Drs musical we must give to much oredit 'being due t-o the organisation of 0l;r. 
cur own kith and kin. and to- wf'll . whcr" you Arthur Read, tho s<'cretary of the said fund. 
like-with thn Hun. I hope ·this country will ban In connectio n  with \Yatcrhcad B·and I ''11Qlst 
both composers and perlformers of t.he " Hun not forge.t to m ention the !\{embers' Slow :Melody 
bt-and " for many yNrs t-o come. Let all we Contest, w hich was held at headtJua.rters on 
C O V E NTRY A N D  DISTR I CT. 
CovPntry bands were o u t  on November lltih. doing 
thPir bit, and helping in tJhe general armrstiCO re­
jo i<'ings, and making things lively. 
N1meaton ·Borougih Band were out on Sunda.y, 
November lOth, for 'Mayor 's Day, and also on �Ion­
day, the 11th, to take part in the rejoicings. 
Bulki mrton were out for a parade on Tuesday, Novem.be� 12th, after •which they gave a short pro­
gramme on the Green. 
Bedworbh were out on Nov. 12t'h, and I h oar  
they had a good. ba.nd out, and a re  also ihaYing 
practices, so they are on bhe rig<J1t road for better 
things. 
Coventry SilYer �.id a visit on Saturday, Nov-
9th, to the local S.A .  Hall, and renrlercd an ex­
cellent programme to a very appreciative audience. 
'l'he ban d !has made oxcellent progress this year, 
and it is good to see iihe ,brotherly spirit evidenced 
by thi s  and similar visits. 'l1he band �Ja...q just ihdd 
a: very P niihusiastio general meeting. �ir. J. \V alkN·, a one-timo member of Hebburn Colliery 
Ba,nd, was elected in place of !i\lfJ!'. Jooopih Fen­
nPll, who retirP-s with the magnificent record of 
fifty years sP.rvice. Tl1e band will shortly, at a 
social meeting, pay fitting trihute to Mr. Fennell. 
A new committee �las •been elected, and tho band 
has definitely been eonv!'rtcd to a purely brass 
banrl, with intc•nt to hecomo an active �ntesting 
ha nd. T <'xpoct ::\Ir. J. l}faJttlhcws to brmg them 
wPII to thn front in that direction. 
PEEPING TOOL 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) �JOURNAL . 
PUBLIS H E D  BY W fliG!lT -�· ROUND. 3'J., E h:SKII\E STREET, L IVERPO O L .  
have w doal with HI a n y  branch o f  musical arr_ 
bear t-he hall-mark • '  �f.ade in England " oven 1f  
we. pay a l ittle il1 igher figure. Britain . .for . the 
Rt·itish ! Nu Hun need apply ! EYerythmg hall ­
n' arkcd " :Made 111 l!.:ngland . " c'\ nd THE.\i ' S  
m y  sent!ment;;. 
\Yith much Tegrot 1 must briefly refer tu the 
death of :\Ir. .Alfred Gray. o_f �{anchcster. I first 
't1 lado h is acqnain·t.J ncc in 1884 at Llanduclno, and 
he and I hatl been great frieuc!E ever since. He 
was e\·ery inch a manly man, a right worthy type 
el J<:ngl i shma n and a gentleman. I neycr knew 
h i • l l  do a mean t�·Ick nor take a mean advantage. 
He was too honest and well principled for such 
ac.tions. As a cornet playe� some years ago, 1\'[r. 
Gray certttinly ranked am_o�1g the cou -ntry's best 
produc.ts, whilst �s a musictan and !>and tcaoher 
h<' was ·almost wrthout a peer. �� r. Gray was a 
widely-read m an, and only _those , "1ho knew him 
intimately and conversed wtth h1m, . a.part fr?m 
musioal topics, could appr�c1a�" ll11s . extensive 
knowledge of literary and sri<'nttfic sub]eots. . H1s family l ife was also most exPmplary, 'n.nd -h1s re­
moval from that circle must •have caused many 
heart, pangs. H is widow a.nd family I know ]Ja.Yc 
the deep sympathy of every ban dsman in the 
country. By the dPath of :v.J:'r . •  G r•ay, the band 
world has lost •an illustriou s son. I shall always 
feel pToud per•onally of Mr . . Gray: and oE .il1avin6 
had vhe privil<>ge of followm g Jnm 1X> hiE last 
resting place at tho Wesleyan C('1111etery, Cheet­
ham Hill .  
'I'hc .-' ,·mistice w as the means of st i rri ng u p a 
• 
November 9th, and which was j udg'Od by .':Hr. 
Angus Holden. I t was quite a. successful affair, 
and the th ird successivo event. Some half-d ozen 
ya\nable medals, the gifts of patrons, were 
a warded •a.s pri7..os. 
Brown's Nii litary Band provided the mus·ic at 
::VlcRSl'S. Haigh's e mployees dance at •G reenacres 
Hall last Saturday 11ight, November 2.3l'd. 
Chadderton Old also held a dance at the Free 
Tude H-all ,  off �Eddie-ton Ro1cl, on Saturday 
night, Novembc.r 23rcl. . 
Shaw Band accompanied t.hP . ohan·ma n  . and members of Crompton Urban D ist,nc�; Counml to 
St. James's Chureh, East C rompton, on Sunday 
morn i ng the 17th of November, 111 conncctwn 
with •a. ThanksgiYing SerYice . . 
On tl1e 18th inst. a " G-nn " Camptugn com­
menced at Shaw w'hcn then• wa.s a civic proccs­
S;·Oll .round the ·t;wn, headed by Shaw Band, "-l1ich 
a lso pl ayed selecrions in frmn of the •rown Hall. 
Last Satu.rday afternoon the band was engaged 
•a.gain to play. 
Private J·.  Thorpe, l}lOth }Ianchester R egi­
men t, l ate soprano playe•· i n  \Vatf'l':h<'ad Band, 
d ied 111 hospital abroad on November 11th from 
"· ounds received on tho 8th of Novcmbet·. He 
wa< lwme on leave th<> Ja·�ter end of October . He 
ha.cl previously been wounded. 
A£ilnrow Y.T. C. R>tnd parad('rl last Saturday 
afternoon and a ftm·";a rds play ed patriotic 
s!'lection s. 
1 am glad to I NLJ ·n tl111 Oldh;�,n Hiflc Rand is 
stil: carry:,ng on ,  and I bt>l\e,•e tho S11nday morn-
tnQ" r"C'h\'a rst l s  a rc ] )pc·oini. u g·  q u it-e int(•reSr.J)lg. � i 
B O LTON N OT ES 
Tho SaYiO'Ur ).[ission iJ3and paraded the district 
on the celebration of the signing of the anmistice, 
and they sounded fairly well considering there were 
r;o rriany youngsters. Keep on practising, lads, 
HalLiwell Band I cannot get to ihea.r anything of. 
I suppose one must not loso sig'ht of the fact that 
there has been a war on, and I know �hey have 
been hard hit. 
Bolton Subscription we·re invited, I hear, to take 
part il't the >procession on 'Mayor's Sunday, to lead 
the )layor (Lord Leverhulme) and the Corporation 
m embers to Church. They also turned out to 
play round the town on Peace Day. 
Bolton :)Jilitary haYe been 1hard h it I think, as 
they cannot get a re'hearsal. WELL \VISHER. 
OLDH A)[ �\ND D I STRI CT-Continued. 
Now lhat the fig-hting is over L hope this once 
fa mous Volun '.<'er band will become again one ' of 
La11cashire's sh ini ng l ights. The late Belle Vue 
Contest showed the snrt of stuff the boys are mado 
of. 
W atNhe:ad Bm;;s Hand will accompany the sing­
i n g  of r.lw hymns at the a•ftt'rnoon anniversary 
'(' t'Yicn i n  connection with Waterhead Parish 
Ch urch on D<'C<'mber 1st. 
This n 0xt year should . be a hnsy Olll" for hands, 
so o rgan ise your forces, pnrchase your mUilic, 
rPhearw it, aJHl thug he prepared. 
SE � l PI-:R PA R A'l'UB. 
ASSOC I AT r O N  M OVE M E N TS I N  
T H E  N O RT H .  
(COM:}-IUNICATED B Y  :\fR. F .  WORTH . )  
RJ<�PORTS OF :MEE'l'INGS. 
A meeting of bands' representatives was hPld 
on November 2.nd i n the 'l'own Hall, Newcastk. 
The .following rl'solution was unanimously 
adopted : -" That this meeting js of the opinion 
that the time is opportune for the creation of a n  
organisa.tjon speci<Llly t o  cater for the interests o f  
ban ds a.nd ba:ndsmcn to bo known as tho Nortltern B.B.U., whic1h shall be affiliated to a Nationa l 
B .. B. U. " The secretary was i nstructed to fu rnish 
tho bands with a dra1£t of rule.s, &c., which are to 
b� sent oui to the bands sovcn clf'ia.r days pre vtous to
. 
the next meeti ng. A resolution of sym­
pathy w1�� Mrs. Alf . . Gray was pasood by those present r1smg. A spemal appeal was also made on 
behalf of Mr. Tom Entwistle, who has been ill for ma ny months. A grant of £ 1  was mado from tJio funds, and further contri -butions froan tho various ban ds realised a sum of £8. It wa.' decided io hold similac meetings· at Bishop Auck­land and Sunderland . The ella.irman and secre­tary wf!re instructed to attend. 
A JJHJuting of band dekga.te'.l was Jwld at the King's Hotel Bi!thop Auckland on Saturday. . November 16.tb. TheT-o was a g�d attendance, an{! addresses were g!ven by lwfr. N. Ourley and ::\ir.rFnxl Worth, After a lon g  discussion, the liJCCoJng passed tho Newcastle resolution and wa; 
ll llanimouR:!y in faYour of joining tho ;n ovcmcnt. .A sim ilar mectin� will oo held at .Sunderl13.nd on November 30th. 
1lODEL RULES AND CONSTITUTION SP.ECTALL Y .-\ DAPTE D FOR BRASS 
BAND .A SSOCIATION1S OR UNIONS. 
}iy ptl.rpose in asking you to publish . the tuHler­
men tioned .rules and constitution is, primarily, to 
lay t;he. foun_dation of somo {luture organisation 
that will ultJmately grow. ou·t of the . various 
_<\ ssociation s now m exi stence, enlarged by those 
at present m an embryo stage. It will be seen 
hy nll:>st. of you that by the adoption in 'then· 
entirety of t.hcse Tegulations wo shall avoid at 
some future time, a goocl deal of oontenr.ion' and 
useless controversy. These rule.� will bo brought 
before a. 'meeting of band delegates from Sunder­land, Bishop Auckland and Newcastle on Satur­
oay, De,.,ember 7tJt, when tho newly-elected body, 
t() be known as -the Northcrn Brass Band Union, 
has its first meeting. I trust that those others 
who arc seriously considerin g  tJ1e question of 
band organisation will put out of their m inds al l 
paroobia.l feelings, and look far aJtead. However, 
here arc my suggestion9 : -
Name o:f Society.-'.rhe Society shall be known 
as tho Northern Brass Band Union. 
'Constitution.-And shall admit into onember­
ship any br·ass band m its are-a, and bandsmen 
who are members of a silmilar organisation , sub­
ject to their being m agreement with the prin­
ciples embodied m the constitution. 
Objeets.- T.he Society shall have for its objects, 
..-iz .. ; To seek ancl to promdve tl1e interests of its 
meunbers, individually and collectivcly, by thl) 
promotion of musical competitions, concerts, and 
fe;,tivals ; To prepare a Jist of men properly . and 
fully qual ified to act .a.s adjudicators ; To nom m ­
ate repr11sentatives of the Society on all co-opted 
bodies, t.hrough<l'llt which •the'I'e is a possibility of 
adyanci ng the art of music ; To endeavour to 
obtain cheaper facilities of travelling to eng>a.ge­
ments and contests ; To appoint representatives 
to the press ; To petition local authorities to ap· 
point musical advisers on the Parks Committees, 
and · to recommend such persons fitted for such 
duties ; To regulate prices for engagements ; To 
build up a �ne,ral fund', and .a.lso e-stablish a 
bank acooutl't ; To provide a. benevolent fund in 
aid of di.strP-ssed members ; 'i'o work in conjunc­
tion with other Societies which have similar 
o bjccts and conatizution, and shall be .regi>Sterecl 
as a Friendly Society. 
G.Jvernment.-'flhe policy of the Society will be 
gove'tned by the objects eBwnem.ted in the con ­
stitution awJ by the annual {)Ouncil meeting. 
Administrar.ion.-The business of the Society 
wiH be dealt with by <In Executive Committee 
elected at the annual council meeting. {No band 
to have more than one. memhcr.) 
OffioeJ>s.-A chairman will ·be elected at the 
A. C. M . His d uties will be to pr<esir'J.e oYer tho 
annual 8.1ld executive meetings, sign the mmnte 
book and aooounts : he shal l not. ·have the pow<'r 
to vote exoept in the case cl a tic, when he must 
giYe a casting vote. 
'l'reasurer,-The treasurf'r will be elected at the 
A. C. }.f. ,  his dutjBs Leing the kee.ping of a trne 
acconnt oJ the income and expenditure and to 
prepare a balance-sheet for the <�nnual meeting. 
He shall not have the power t6 yote unless be 
310ts in the dual capacity of executive member. 
Sccreto.ry.-The soorotary shall be eleeted at 
the A.C. M. , his duties being to kf'Op a record: of 
all business transacted at annual and executive 
moctingfl ; io conduct the con·espondenoc and pro­
pare agendas, take the initiative, carry out in· 
structions of -the annual council and 'cxQcutivc 
meetings ; keep the mea1bers' books a.nd cards in 
proper order, and, l1l conjunction with the 
treasurer, prepare a report and balance-sheet. He 
will not ·have the power to vote. 
Auditors.-1.'wo auditors shaH be chosen from 
·the A.<J. M., Whose d uties will be to c'arofullly 
examine tJhe boob of the Society, sign tho bal­
�.noe-sbeet when satisfied tl1at it is a concct state 
ment, and gi'Ve a report at the A . C. ::\f. 
Contributions.-'l'he contribution of eaoh band 
will be £1 5s. per annum, paid in advance, 13nd an 
additional contribution of 2s. for eadh player 
regiS'tered, to be paid by the player. Unattached 
players may become members on the payment of 
3s per annum. (Nate : COntrilYutions m ust be paid 
before the end of first quarter ; i.u tho case of 
new members, within one month from date of ad­
mittance of n :<w additions. Certifieates will be 
issned to bands and badges <to players). 
Addendum.-No band or any player will be 
allowed to t,ake any part m any function that IS 
·promoted, governed, or di rected by the ·Society, 
or i n  any contest promoted by outside elements 
who have a{)ccpted the rules .and regulations put 
forward hy th'! executive, unless :they :have com­
pl ied with this rnlP. 
Spccial.-N o contest will ,be .supported unless 
the executive o>rc satisfied that the prize-money is 
adoquate, the adj udicator or adj udicators from the 
Society's list, and furlher, in order cllat the pro­moters may advcrtiso und!'r the rules of 
N.B.B. U .. and oo gua.rantc.!d th<l support of tJ1e 
Society, we ask for £ 1  to general f.und. 
Penalty for Breaking Foregoi ng Rules·.-Any 
hand or player w'l10 breaks this rule will be de­ha.rred from competing at an y sneh contests for a 
period .of 18 uwm.hs. (� ote : Th<1 Belle Vue .T uly and Septeznlter contests, and. Crystal P·alaco first and ,;ccond sections, will not come under this 
rule. ) 
Propaganda.-'l'he cxec!lt.iw shall have power io 
organise propaganda meetings for tho purpose of 
;tren�thening tho membership of the Society, the 
chairma'1 and secretary .Lo deliver addresses when 
r�'C<'ssary, and act as speo!al delegates. 
Notice of Me<>t.ings.-T.ho secretary shal l give 
�� ·ven clear days' notice of <:)xccutive meetings 
<mJ send out at such time agenda of business. 
1fethod of Election of bffipcrs.-Nominn.tions 
for tho positions . of chairman, treasurer a.nd score­
tary m ust be sent in to secretary 14- d ays previous 
to ann ual council meeting. · 
Composition of Annual Council ::\'[cct.iJlg.-Ench 
band .shall be permitted to SPnd throe delPgatcs to 
the A.·C. 11. 
R.P.Soluot.ions for agenda o!:o be sent to secrel;ary 
28 days previous to meeting. 
Alt.era,tion of Rules.-No alteration of t>uJes 
w i l l '  be made u nlf'ss a twcr-thirds ma.jority of dete­
gat<>s prrsent -ar(' in fa,vour of such. 
6 
P E RSO N A LS. 
�Ir JA:'.IES A LEX ;\::\!DER " ntes that he has 
13 ood cntnes iiH !n, Hospit,,l Contes. m the 
\\ a�crley 'iaJket E clmburgh on Nm ember 30th 
H< <ex!l()cted a k�n cmHc't an d a profitiible 011e 
or the "'oocl mst itnoon " luch Js to bu1efit ' 1z 
the  Roy:J Infi1 maq Edwburgh l::\;:>nv "e " ete 
110t able to g \C ::ll r Alexan le1 hn) mformat1on 
L once1mng the b1g chau y cont<'•t he unclet,toocl 
" as bemg ananged b\ L�11ca lm� br.nd� 
+ + + + 
'I' HERBER f  ::>COTT the famous eup.homum 
olou;t reJOices at the pro�pcct of plc>ntlful " ork 1n 
Jt 1  favounte orgamsanou 1 1z b1a s, bat1cls, Jl1 the 
J /.;�1 future l\11 Sco ot IS pla} mg at the top of 
1 19 fm n still h � consi"tency IS �eally wonderful 
Bands ,e'-'kmg a concer1; Hjstrumen al1�t should not 
fo1 "'et ' [r :::lcott and we m ay add that as a 
aa�he1 lw 1s not a bit less able> Our firm conHc 
iwn J S  that if ?\[I Scoct l1acl been a less popular 
oolo1 st he would h!n f' l10ng ago become a famous 
t<>acher EvPryono wants to hc�r hun play and 
he ,0,es pl aymg so nuch tli:.Lt he has often tal,cn 
1 playmg e n gagement " l1en lle mt .;ht ha'B been 
teaclnng u nd concluctw.; ... + .. + 
11 , G EO W Rm\ BREE of Barnctb' 
t ban!,cd for a \ ery k nd Ieete! ' [ r  Ro\\ biCe �a) ,  
he does not " ute £01 publication nor to eliCit a 
1cturn !ette1-he \\ tJtes because a fello" feel mg 
1mpds hun to \\Ute ns \'ie get man} such lette1 s 
f1 0 u men who ;, a, e the wclfa;re of their bands 
, Jose at h<?a!t and feel that they ha' e 111 u s S) 111 
p<�.thetJc and hel pful fnends We welcome al l 
�uoh letters very much though " e  cannot po,Jb!y acknowledges them clll'ectl:� wc ass me t he '\ uter s 
that the1r qonfidences are g1 at1fymg e1 1dence of 
some httle success J ll our am1 to help t hem 
� + + + 
Mr A RILEY, secretary of Horwich R 11 Lr 
B.:wd wntes . - Om two new C<lntest Quar 
tortes h ave qmckly got annongst the priZes and we 
all feel very proud that they should have 
ar;nexccl first and second pnzes even '"tfu th<J 
Wmgates and Fodon's crac],, present Ho" e' er, 
e-vervbody )ws 1.\PS and downs and �� comes 
m very moe aft&�; Belle Vue The Quadettes 
fhd "e I md I w •h them l uck n futme 
• + + • 
Inured as we have become to the lo.ss of the 
tJ.ower of our yomJi there 1s a spemal sadness 1n 
the death of gallant heroes when wttlun Sight of 
t)le vmtory for "hich they had fought and suffered 
for j eai s VI' e �ro exceed1ngly sorry to hear that 
among tho<e who fell vn the threshold of peace JS 
L1eut �I H Seddon, the eldest .son ()f Mr T l 
SEDDON of Kcttermg, a bnlhant young man, 
who hastened to a.Eswer hiS' cot1ntry s call m 1914 
Four tn•nes reJected on physwaJ: gwunds, he pe� 
se' ered �tmt1l he found a place at the Front Mr 
Scclclon s nHLey band fnends all over the country 
\\111 sy•llpatluse w1rth !urn 111 th1.s grea.t tpal added 
to wh1ch v; thfl fact that h1s yol)ngest son pJ <mt. 
C F Seddon hes wotlnded m .Franoo Wie 
"1sh h1m a speedy recovery and -an early retw n 
nome • .. • ... ,_ Oonn ratt)lat10ns to Counullor � GJJ TnB1 l , )of HoPW.I�h who has J USt been elected to t 1at office 
1)11 GutJhne IS wld!lly 'known amot1g b'and�rnen 
i111d held II) uugh esteem by tho.si! who hali e t�lat 
puHlege A. real mJ1SlC lq' er, and one ever TeadJ 
to he1p along the go0d " 01 k �h Gu thne IS a�so 
a slm,J•wd busmess man \Vc would that e' er� ban d 
,�:oulc1 gather m moce men of h1s stamp as cou1 
hellors and outs1de worke1 s 
+ + + .. 
1::\h I PEERiiN, of Bn mmgham , afte� sL1bscnb 
mer for the 1919 Jomnal says - 1 must say as 
a buswess 11;1an who knO"' s the dtffiGu ltws. of these 
tcymg trmes that yon ha' e Gome out on top, w1th 
out a do>tbt, to be able t� offer us sndh fare for 
the commg season The music w1IJ not only ll1 1 tcm�t t he p]ay�rS , It \\ 1 11 aJ<Q vJe.ase the J?ll l)he 
and that should be toe am1 of every band that I s  
�mb1bous t o  make headway In choosmg t,h e  tnno always thmk 9[ th9se " ho pay 1Jhe ptper 
-+ + -1- I • 
:'.'V F W EVANS propnet9,r of the Umform 
Clothmg a-0d Equrpment Co te1lr us h� Is ready 
to c� w1th t'he b1g qus1pess wluch ts a certamty 
m the commg yea1-)lt09k aBd manufactunng 
ut.panhcs are tlhe b1g.;est 1n tl.Ie- t1ade '11he1 e w1l! 
!'ett,amly be. a boom .and we adVJae ba'nds to get on 
to r'\Ir Eva:qs ea1ly Ihe p€ace reJ O)cmgs w1l! 
bnn"' hani:!s coqntless erl.fa genlents "lef"t yeaa and the �habl:iv dowdny drcssttd band 'u11 be at a cl1s 
count Bands should look :well, pia} !'e11, 11-Jld 
com� t t'hemseives well tO' scote m th� c;o'mmg 
dQS � � + 4 
:'.11 'TOI:\I EAST'-' OOD brou ght a good patty 
to ilhe l ec<lnt quiLl"tPtte CO:I1Wst �1efe and We "ere 
del1 o  nted to have a shott Chat Wlt!J hun \Ve 
W1sh rwery teacher was as nTuc'h 1ahve 1 w tl'l� m1 
pol tance of seekmg fm and tra�nlng; boy members, 
:U1• Eastwood 1s qu1to ng>ht m holding that eveTy 
band had at 1ts doors a solution for t:he wat lnme 
,hortage of players �Iany bands saw It, a:nd young 
bo> s sta rt.Pcl fou'r tht'<le two years ap;o (Ue how 
'Va]ua.b[e m<"ffibf'I"S Q�h<.lr bands "Valted fur 'playerS­
to ttl l l\  u�ncl a<e " a1ting sifrll 
+ + 1 + * < 
'I' T nr o\:'l'THEW S "Qrundma,fu�: oC Co� e�>.tl'y, 
G,;ilvE>I Bar�cl1 sayli-' I w;;vnt to thank > ou fm the 
excellence of your 1918 roouwal It bas un 
>foui>+edly h elpe(l me greatlY m s�' tng tlus .lband 
frop1 l clisash!! ' Tha 1: ts somethrng VI 01 th do Ufr 
r><:whll.I!!>S :'.Ir ".I�tthe" s rs '0' e1 km cl 1n lns 1emark 
H 11J 'we �1'1 :rul e !that nnany a band ha$ gol'l.e w1der 
for G:ck Of :plentY! 6f ne" m ustc .to ma;ntam m 
te1e•t U�monlg' the players ... .. ... ... 
�Ir E J WILLI >\f\1;'3 Bandmns.tc, of Cam 
borne Town Band and compose<: of the popuhr 
ma;rclh ' On the ROad" >S tJhanked for a.n mte�'€stm g 
l e-tter )fr Williams IS lookmg foi'\\ at d eagerly 
to an earl) resumption of the oontesting l''hiC.h was 
domg- so much good to Connsh bands when the 
wa1 brotwht 1t to a stanclstt!l :.II w.,Jhams adds 
I wai)t"' to thank "\'OU fm: the splendid <\\ay m 
whwh vou p�ve ma1ntam ed the sta11datd of l!he 
good old B B N I t has been Al through thiO!c 
a;nd thm Bravo 1 We thank the thousands of 
enthusi asts hke 1::\Ir \Vtlliams rfor the plactJcal en 
couragement they !have gtven u s  throug'hont the 
.ch eadful years of " ar 
... .. .... .. 
:',fr T � 'I W HITE Sutton n A;;:hfield the well 
l nown band teache1 1• looking forward WJth plea 
sur<3 to the prospect 9f an early revtvoal of ba11d 
contestm g m Ills dl.Stnct 1\Ir \Vh1te SiaJy>s -
The new Jour.nal JS pleasmg well The m arohes 
e ru a rreat The Bohemians ' IS fine and tfhe 
�co�n�h seleotJQtl whtch I ha' e JUSt •cored 'v1H be 
a wortln s•tcccs;or to vom ' Song� of Sco land 
'dt 'Oh t s say mg a lot ' 
+ .. + ... 
'Ir J \�IES NU IT ALL sends u1E1 n a�wn of an 
AS<iomatign weetmg COI}VC'lled for November 30tlh 
a t  ' 1Ianches.tel 'l'hfl 'em,H� �� the Bay Horse 
Hotel CorpWabon Stt<>et and the -lame 1s 3 P m \s this 1ssue will not 1e out m time to give full 
l'ffrolL to Mr �uttall s letter we do not publish 
m full but JUSO� mention the above particulars 
.... + .... + 
)fr J SQUIRES of �Iessrs Roosey & C o , 
savs _ Bu!lln<Css 1 � ' boommg Bands who want 
new mst:rumcnts for 1919 peace engagemen�s and 
contests have no tune to lose I a.m talnng an 
exn1b1t to ihe Wa.verl'-'Y :Market Edmburgh C�n 
tf'!l-1i a nd expect to do good busme,< th..re 'Ihe 
T m]Jf'nal E flat Bass 1s go rng great Jits b1g organ 
hke ronA attracts OIChcstra1 tuba playeb Guards 
"Bands an d the most famous brass bands ahke 
Undouhreclly ther-e 1 s  a great time ahead for bands 
and mstn1.1nent make1 s 
... .. + + 
\Ir J J LE1' LAND, the Ln-crP9ol 
teooher wtl! pard on us we hopf' for rec01 d1ng a 
good clP.ed wh iCh doE's c1ed1t to lb1s h ea d  and hea-rt 
Dhronuhout the years of war 'he has at h.is own 
Pxp('ns0e and 1Jif bably unknown to an� one but ol 
sel ves sent copws oJ t he B B N �;egulaily to o d 
puprls who were 1Padc1 s of 1t His monthly dJs 
oatches to all parts of ti;e war area have num 
bPrPd 10 to 1 5  oop10s a.nd we feel sure that even 
more welcome to th<> bovs thau the pape1 :was the 
r \ f<JP"nc<> that thPir old teachu had not forgott<'n 
t h em 
'V'RIGHT AXD RouND s BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1, 1 9 1 8' 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES N O RT H  STA F F O R DS H I R E  
D I S TR I CT N O T E S .  'I hen 1S a reaper whose name JS De ath , "rth S \\ 1 ft st1 1dc and une.umg sL1okc he JS scouung h1, d stuot and 1 obbm., , .,13 many ho ncsteacls of then I t  \\ a> " Jth thf> deepest t egret that \\ c  m th�> 
J OY and happmess B:e 1s no respecter of persons d!st;uct leamcd o.f the death of ::O.lr _-\. Gt av He 
but cuts down robust manhood sluplmgo, and wee surely was a musi Cian " 1th the deepest lo\ e and 
suckltngs 1 nd carrtes them bcvoud the bourne respect for h1s art \Ve would tJhat all band at!J udr 
" 1th only a few homs not1ce In some mstances cwtors took hrm as an example of ho" to teach 
th1 ec and fom pet sons belonging to one family and encourage " h1lst cnhc1•mg 1 1 e  bcmg no" n clown together and perhaps the S1herdale l'own and Srher Jale SJ!, eJ combmed most tr tpc pa1 t of all IS that doctors a1c p tact i to play the �layot of Ncwcast c under Lyme to ra l ly powCIJes& to f;ave-m fact t hen med1cal skill church on the 3rd and lOth of No, ember Tihe ccrn.s to be of no more a' ail m :cepelhng the gum playmg was ' my good and pleased the great l eaper s aclvauce than can my sympa tbetJc exp1es numbe1 of people wiho lmed the streets s1ons be m tefilhng tho vactn t cha n, or remm mg \Voocl La.no a1e stt eughhenmg the1r band with t ho huge \\eight of son ow le£. 1n his wake some young pl<�.ym s I am gllld to hear that they Tno ugh he "nay often fail there IS alway, gr eat are haHng good ,r�hear�als rhat IS tl;Je way to CJ eclJt due to the follo\\ " ho tiled to periorm ke<llp up , now JS the tl.l11A3 fo1 tepau mg war looses subh ne <leeds, and I hereby des1re to express my Audley sent a quartette to Lne1pool contest, I " a rm adnuratwn of !the manner 1 1 wh ich hear but I 'have no news of the result, or about phys1C'1ans-m their bounteous love for stu k0n tJhe domgs of the band <\. !me e' ery month please, hum anuoy-are b1avely yet \\ Ith fnttlc 1 cscdt co I 'ir Seoret�ry rPnclln g  �gam�t such a t.eutble foe A,. one who �Iadeley Stlver ate shll hMmg 1ehearsals I hear, !'as gone tlu ough adversity s mil l I kno" only too but I " ould be more pleased to hear of t hem " f'l( the hoartrendmg scenes so common m our t mnmg up m full strength, and pulhng strongly 1 c 1ghhourhood to dav tnd It 1s " 1th a hea1 t full of togchhet They ha, e• a. good bandmaster m :NI[ ,;ct'!umc syll')pat7hy for the berea\ ecl that I entreat J Glo\er and a. good professiOnal teacher m 0.11 them to s£ ek " �Phe Great PhJ SlCJan, "ho alone IS Sinuth I recall the words of yom worthy secre ab c and wiihng co bmd up the broken heat ted ta1y at a concert I attended at !Yladeley He sa1d ;\ll ye benoath life s crushmg load \\ hose the dwrkest clouds had sth er hmngs a;nd I hope form, aro bendmg ]ow to hea.r soon tJhat the full light 1s agam upon vou \Vho toll along the ch 11b ng way '"th paw 'I here IS a bnght futmo for )1acleley Band 1f the ful steps and slow , bandsmen will only havo �t so Am s-orry to hear Look now I for .;lad and golden houts come "\1r R S:herraJtt rs 1l l , ihope he w11! soon be all sw ftly on the wmg Ilg>ht agam The quartette party Me gettmg busy , Ol1 I rest beside the \ eaiy road and l1ear the hope all the bandsmen will be ditto clunng !Jh1s angels smg I ' wmter 
1 n recent yea1 s m ankmd has become ;;o m uch Of BidduLp'h I have no ne" • I hope all's well c ngiOsoecl m mateual gam that the hl',.her th ng of but a lme of e.ssuNmce would be appreCiated hfe ha' e been alma&� forgotten-he;ce th� �sad Pleased to hear of the Quartette contest at C<ln calanntv of to day \\e could not hear the gleton The} ha,e a good adJ ud1oato1 111 '1r Chas Angels Song fur the sound of n un and the I Anderson and I tr'l.lst that thev w ill ha\e plentiful oratoucal hubbub of pobtrc ans 1n w l�oms we have entnes, espem�lly from hhe bands m my d1stnot placed 01.1r trust while they m t urn ha' e betrayed Now, bands of my distnot, tlus cruel war IS ()\el ou1 mter>sts th10ugh 1elymg enti rely upon thea Let us get all our ha�1ds �ead) to gtvc a worthy 0\\ 11 na 1 row mmcled 1deas and so-called refmms 
I 
welcome to the boys w hen thcv come m atch mg home And we shall all have heaps of cno-age Ye , With the \\oes of sm and stnfe the " oil d ments next surnme1 get the new mus1c m hand ha� suffered lo ng- I no\\ and put m ell possible practice on 1t m tJhe Beneath vhe angel stram have rolled two wmter Then we shall all be 1 eacly £01 the o-oocl thousand yca1s or wrong , tune commo- 0 Ang men , at war w1tJ1 men hear not the lm e A happy �nd prospetous New Yea1 to bandsmen 
Oh 1 
song w hwh 1 hey br mg I everywhere IS now one whwh can be hoped for nush the no1se, ye men of sti fe, and l1ea 1 w1thout misgivmo- >and that 1t wJll be fully realised the angels <>mg 1 l 1s !>he hea1 tfelt �;cl confident w1slh of l ,n sure we were all excee dw g y glad to lea!ll NIGHT HAWK tha,t the " men Qf str1fe " JJ.ad ' ihush'd the noise ' but now the o.herw1se peaoetful Yuletide 1s to be I ruffled by ' reformers who, w1thout doubt are 
E R EWASH VA L L E Y  N Ol ES. 
experts when prom1smg to cure all  our woes but " ho also hawl an ab,entminded way of completely forgettmg about us 1mmed1ately our needs 1equ1Ie I the assistance of tihe1r own mental phys1ca l  or C h c1 fin anc a! ;resources A.s non pohtical orgamsatiOns uch U nned are aln c and a ' m g  goo rc our brass bands must avoid lavounng any par cJcu he arsals ,hey are haung a prtzc draw for C h11st lar party w1th musio durmg the forthcoming con ma.s to 1a1se funds fot new umfo1m 'I.ay t e1r fuswn ; betoer If they obtain a few real old effo t ts be c1 owned w1th success The band Ch t tstmas hJmns and JOyfully celel:,ratecl the borth paraded the ' Jllage on Vwtory Da} or the Prmoo of Peace-the "odd s  gteate<>t 1e R1ddmgs Umtecl celebrated ' V ctmy Day ' by former mso.nfl.loh that he preached Lo, e and prac paraclmg f he village and played selections e n  ttsed the same t outc p ractiCes are about a s usual Havoe you 
Dearham and Fhmby brass bands figured had the 1919 J ournal J et •  You a1e mostly one of 
p1 ommen clv at the 1ecen c colossal demonstratton rho first applicants Bands can reckon on havmg 
of enthus1aom moused by the home com ng of some good stuff \\ hilst Mr Ri mmer IS at the head 
Sergt E B Smith Ma.ryport s modest V C and of affairs �orry yolll party we1e out of the 
D C M wmner for ' a short leave I 'm sure the pnzcs at the l�uartevce Contest at Alfrecon but '\ e 
who e proceedmgs '"ould h ave proved eompara J c annot all Will tJvely dull had It not been for the snams of Ripley Umted keep ploddmg along-pmctlces ma1 t1al m u,Jo whiCh sounded and resounded fa dy well attended 1 fully expected seemo- thetr thwugh the 'arwus stteets No natter what the 1 Q u<�.rtette Party at Al frcton perhaps they were oocaswn rna) be here 1sn t anytlung m tho w1de not ab1e to get the men together The band world that appeal s to the h<:t_art o[ the people w�th paraded t he vlllage on VIctory Day so much force as a. ora•s band-that rs p rovicl mg Bl k 1 V I B d d d th V 1 n appropnate mus1c be supphed ac we o untee r an para e e o u 
teers t.o the Bl ackwe I CuckC't Ground where a. I hope the above n ent1on<, d 1;-a.ncls, along w1 th oerviCe w held -the band pl1<ymg a select1on or many others wdl contmuo to >lsplay their fore 1 two duung tilie servi ce Good p1act1ces •houlcl be stght an,d good works by procmmg seasonable the otder of the clay now as bands w111 be re m usw and turnmg Jut 111 full n' uster on Decembe1 t mred for the commg sea.on a nd 1t behoves every 25 h let us once no1c have an old fashwned band to get their- house un orde1 C hustmas-muswally, at allJiate I t Penclmg offic1al not ficatwn hom our issociatwn Buch wood Col l iery -Nothmg to report excep seCieta1y I ventu " to st<ttc that the annual th aJt thev are havmg Vhe1r usual prac1we• \Vhy 
general meetmg '"11 take place cady m February no a Quartette or Slow :Jiclocly Contest �t your •o 1t 1s urgently nece&sary for all mtendmg p ace • You ihave bad them before, and tc 1s not entrants 00 apply at once for mformatiOn �elatm o- a bad cent! e for a contest I see you were repre 
"o entrance fees reg1stratwn for>n s  niles &c t� l scnted ac the Qua1tet o Contest a t  <\.lfreton, but 
�11 T Hew1tson 1 Temple Icrrac<> <\.•patrla we1 e unsuccessful Ne\er mmcl, boJS, bette! luok Elc' en bands have already entetecl the Associa next time 
St1r twn mne of these competed at local oontests 'I'ibshelf Col!Ieq - �othmg to 1eport clurmg the past season and probably the other n <t te1 s up :a. b1t ' ;\re we doW11hearted 9 two have "JSel) sen t 1e_prcsenlat vos to the several Rwan\\ IOk Colhru-y arc ha,mg t:h01r u&ual ptac mectmg, w th the m tention of safcguardmg then tiCes I understand they have Mr Owen s Ro� present and future mte1ests Other s1x or seven sun to drg at I 001tau1Jy oohe\e m the theory l:,ands W011ld ensure the anan,ement of three that good music makes good men You w1ll ha\e cl asses 111 •omethmg llk,e the followmg ord01 - to !Oil yom sloe' c• up boys 1f you mtend play Cl ass, A Aspatua I own Cleator 'ioor St m g It Dogged per,0101ance accompl i shes every John s Egremont Town Mom Row Old j!nd th no- so stwk at 1t The band paraded the town \Vo r�mgton •.rown Class B DeaJham s-ub onL 0 V Ictory Day and played selectJ.ons On scnp ciOn Dearh�m Umted Fuz ngton St the followll1g Sunday they attended chanksgl\lng Josepn s Lowca Uolhery Yio1 esby Coll1e1y and services at the Pansh C hut;,9h, and played Volun �t Bee< VIllage C l a ss C Broug-hton Rechah1tes t aues and also accompamecl the smg1ng The Chfton Colliery, Cocker mouth Town, Flimhy Sax Swam\lck No 1 set were successful m securmg horn, l\l[ealsgate M1ss1on, Oughters1cle and Dts first prize and medab at the 1ecent Quartet-oe Con �wt and \Vhitcha, e n  Borough (Pardon me I es t  at Newark Pleased to see 'I' H1ll back ,., untlemcn 1f I �Iaven t auanged them to yom agam m harness-one of the old p1onccis of Swan akmg , perhaps the} may be elasscd \Hongly but w ck Band There s l ife 111 t he old dog yet I ve place 1 the na 11es m alphabetical otder ) Of tJ Q t C ltest &tur cotuse tlus ar11angement wou l d be ha.ble to change T went ovh:; tg I Ie t �i£ 'ett � orcl I on afely a c the cxpnatton of the season-the two or th1ee clay Novem r t l  a � 1e 0 tn can 8 Th bands securmg least pnze value m Class A would say that I spent a n]()st €11JO!'ab e evem1ng � drop mto Class B while the two or t hree most cater ng for the competltms and peop e pre>en 
•uccess£ul 111 Cla<s B " Ould Il'SC mto Class A was everythmg
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Class C bands WIOulcl be treated m hke m anner- sels Pntcrud even P aye eamoi se 1 
smula r to t he work ng of football leagues only c to put m then appearance :Mr N 1< r ance was bands wou d ne .allol'ed to compete m B and A the adjudiCator a nd h1s a\\ ar1dd
s rui as follows d 
B m A but A m t heu own class only There 1s Fust p1 1ze and cup �iansfie 1C1Y ' •econ ' 
sme to be a ureat flood t1de of contest no- Immedi Yo1 k8hne M am and thud :'.Ir S Shuth s party£ a ely succecd�n " the declar at1011 of pe�oe then It IS not ncoessar y for me to 1rve 11 e 11ame' o the 1anks of m�nv bands will ue repleted by sol the compet ng pa.rcies out I sh I l ook forwar d to die! bandomen eager to ass •t the r r especln e ban do se€'lng the names and
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111 a sp 11erc of more ag-reeable contcsimo- Vi'hat the next 1ssuc of the 1 was 1a er 1a1 
will these \\ali iOh t hmk If upon th;n rc curn l uck on the A mmgton party "no were playmg so 
thev d1scovet th"1r old bands clebaiiecl from con \\ Pl l  until 1 hcu solo cornet player fel!
h
ill and they 
testmg throug-h not havmo- JOllled t!Je Assoc a had to can y him off the stage
£ 
T ife IS evr:;,Y hon ? Every band ought to "Jom up w1thout delay c edit due to the othe1 parties or a owmg " e 
neve r mmd deoletecl !llstru n entat10n 01 anythmrr A mmgt.on party to play agam Su�h ao�o, as else J ust play fm "lw 81mole love of mu•Ic " the one rnentwnocl above ohow a 1ue an Ing 
Dunng 1ts buef ca.reer our .A•soo1anon has been SJ>llt ,That IS one Illustration what can be done 
the means of bamsh.ino- al en plofesSI()nal at any contest and theie are many othe, at an 
players from our local co;;test stand, and m a tages cleuvable f1om co ope1at ion and good fe low 
year 01 two It mwht succeed 111 destrovmg local h1p M1 Mmewood who gne the cup fm the 
profcssionahsm-na�ely the act1on of those who Q n a rlette Contest also ptesentecl the same to the 
le3\e then own band m the l urch m or der to get wmnmg band 
amon g  •he money One w!lte1 conclernn mg I c annot cl ose m) notes Jo1 No,ember w1uhout \lr \Vorth s sc heme m l a s" month , B B N m okmo- men tiOn of the splenchd v ctory won after say, \V)1at 1s 1equirccl IS that bands shall profit four years o f teruble war. The clouds w htch Loth m us .:ally and finaocl!I,I Jy and follows np o-�thered m 1914 have broken at la<t and the sun with " The t1 u th ,, bandsmen have h ad enough of �hm e� arram on our dear homelancl-stircken and tn1 pots sluelds, cert tfioates &.c and w11l be out nn gmshed •h<Iken and .on o"mg but glor ed and 'or honest Bnt1sh cash with w luch to pay t hen honoured Ill all the cl\ 1h•ed world ""e Jn the m ns1cal wav m fut ure I shou ld hke .he banclmg \'odd �1a, e •uffered our shaTe of tr1bula l<>ai nE'd •cnbe ' m cu esbon to pomt me out a bon yet 1t cannot be said thM om expe nencC's stn rrlc band that docsn t ' pLOfit both mus cally h a' f'  been profiUess Yet for us too -'he clouds and financ1 al ly thmngh pract1smg for a nd wm aJ "  bJeakwg on a brii\hter�future A htfle m ore rung- tm pots sh1clds cet tificates &c of that patience and ;:logp:ed persrot<>noe and the Th0 pr Zf bo n rl 1 <'�P 1;cs nt efei CnPe co t he 1 an rlmg "orld w 11 oome 1nto trs own agam but on " ordinary band " everv hme wihen tendermg for nl' "YIE'r ,.1 onncl than ot "'' er trod bf'forf' �Iay the e ngap-ements and that 1s ono of the ch1ef reasoHs pa,.e s  ;;f h1storv J ocorcl that bands m all parts of '\by I so earne,r y desne every loc a l  band to oon th; count1 y d1d then lii!rle b1t and p1 oved them test solely '"th 1ts own bona fide plave 1, I oan sPlvPs wo -tJ1y of nhe prPmous hl'ntage th at has &Icler 1t extr emel v d1slwnom able for any band to brC'n bon ght by the blood o f  om fellow bandsmen h1re players ,.., 01 dPr rha t Its b1ll heads mav be a nd brethten :vr �N IN TH E STREET adorned " rt h  sool<>n nlnmes I happen to know 
' 01dmarv bands that can but rarely get an 
engagement end yet the>, am cons I» {'nt[v better 
than some of the so call ed puze bands ' who 
never wm " nhont o n t•I rl<' h<>lp at least JUclgmg 
from the 1 a ,  tcr s pc1 fo rmanC!'s off rhe contest 
••and wh<'n tl " h rPhng-s ha' P fled becausp th<> 
Bt1hsh cash ts no longer fonhcomwg until t 1! 
next conte•t 
\Vas 1t t he t hou ghts of u-aLnlll.! a tL .. '1 po. 
1 VIctolla Cioso-fi n a ncJal val ue aLout {QLirpencc� 
!h:;tt p1 o n pted Sf>rgl'anr Sm1tb and others t<1 H'f)hn n m to the ' erv J IIWs of death ? '-' as It 
B nt"h ca•h -abo 1t  a slnll n g ne1 dav-t h at 
all ured o ur lads to leave England, home and 
CU�fBERL <\.ND NOTES-C<lntmued 
beauty to faoe unspeakable tortures wh10h proved 
lata! to so many • Certamly not 1 'T" as the 
•pint of ente rpnse honour and loyalty that tm 
pellf'd tlhem to leave behmd everyth ing and go 
f01 " arcl prPpared to rPSISt anythm g Y e t  we 
niSf>I lv fellows who boast long and loud ahou-;; 
c u 1  devotiOn to the b1 a s band cause are forbidden 
ro contf'st u nless tf'mptccl by an abundance ot 
Bnbsh cash ' Seek 'o fi1st mu�1cal pwfit and 
tho other s'hall be added 1 SUNNY JDI 
C O R R ES P O N D E N C E .  
[ ll e t7tv ttc co1  respo �dence on matters of mterest 
to band. ueneraUy, but pubhcat10n does not 
tmply aoreement on our part wtth the -v1ews 
expressed by t1M wnters Correspondents may 
use assumed names, but tn aU cases t he 
wnter s name and address must accompany 
c ontrtbutwns as a uuarantee of oood ja2th ] 
\. :!'\AT ION \.L B o\.ND ORGA�W HUO:'ii 
10 THE EDUOR OF THE BIHS S BAND :SE\1 S, 
Dear Sn -1 havo read \\rth Intere•t 
>anous opmwns expressed In your 
monthly on the subJect of amalfl'3mabon of brass 
banqs Bemg deeply mtetested m thLS work I 
would, wllth ' ou r  pei111JSol()Jl bke to express my 
vie" s m yoUI Widely read Joumal 
I h M e  stud1cd for a few )ears, th1s ubJect, a;nd 
here are a fe\1 of my ooncl uSion s  from ,uch study 
If amalgamation or fedet atwn of brass bands J.S 
only to be for the pt omotion of contc, s t hf'n I 
say we shall nse .. mt.o n o  h igher cless a s  more IS 
requned than contests alone Let us have these 
by all means but let us also make l1cadway m 
o ther directiOn• Here 1s a bncf outhne of what I 
" ould h<tve m oonnectwn "Ith our bands 
'I he formation m e> ery .la rge t.0\1 n of homes for 
bandsmen where >\ e could meet for d iScnssion and 
where leccures on 1t!SIC and all matters connected 
with musrc could bf' held , " here we coul d  ;;stabhsh 
t rauung school• by quahfiod teacher, fo1 om r1smg 
oeneratwn and msnl mto +he mmcb of sneh 
�tndents the proper methods for sccur rng tho be,t 
results I tind that mformatton palfl. for Is of 
n01c ' alnc than gl' en g r a c 1s, •o I " oulcl suggest a. 
fee for all leainel s 
1Some ma) say the band10om 1s rho place to meet 
for dtscussions of all busmess of the band True­
for members of that Raid band But how " hen a 
few bands desae to meet ? They reqmro a C€Dtl"!J. 
and to gam that centre I have had to allang'rl 
meetmgs at pubho houses "l11Ch -to some ,nem ber s 
was obJecuon 1ble and has cau<ed me to 1emark 
' \Ve are hke the Jews-no place to dwell n 
After all these yeats of bra.ss band wo.rk \\ e halie 
made little headway to pl<�.ce our hohby on a !ugh 
level compared \\ Jth other alhed causes lhe old 
adage of Beer and B ands 1s  not kr!lecl vet, not 
\Hll 1t d1e until we omselves lcJI! It 
,\.nothei ma�te.r " luch ha s done harm and 
caused some hmdtance to prog1 ess IS th-e method 
of lookmg elsewhere for quahfied player• mstead 
of at h ome W hat I " o ul d hke to see 1s all 
bandsmen of E ngland one family of bandom en 
wiilmg to ass1st eech other m all walks of hfe not 
looKmg always out for pecumary benefits but for 
the advance,nent of our l oved cause 
Thus a bandsmen s Umon IS  .essent1al io bnng 
about mJ 1deals All bandsmen to pay a con 
t11 butwn mto the U mon for the est<tbhshment of 
proper centl es &c :\.1[ bandsmen to be ready 
and "1l l lng to ass 1st any band on a wage basis t() 
be fixed by su h e<>ntres Contests ananged lee 
cures, lessons, and cxammations for studento be 
tore they become mcmbms of such Umon ::\!o 
buymg of good pla:�ers by wealthy band, and 
tran�fers to bB a,�.'fangecl where cles1red fot the 
advanceme 1t of our cause 
Then and not t11l then �hall 'Ye take our 
place m the mu>JCal world, a nd as an old •cholat 
I \\oulcl I eJ OICe m the !lew ad,ancc 
Trustmg I na' e made my�elf pla m (I would 
rather tal k than wute ) I rmght add m uch more 
could be done but th1s JS some 1dea I ha'e for the 
progress Which 1s ;;o muoh des lted h) a ! at 0e 
number of our playmg b1etlnen -Yoms etc 
+ + + 
PR OGR E S S  
+ 
SHOT1'0N CONTEST IYIED <\.LLISTS 
TO THE ED ITO& OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea� 'Ir Edttor -If I .had been ' Prompter ' I 
am sure I '�ottld have refr3lnecl ftom ment10mng 
bbe :fact that l::\Iessrs Hutc<hmson and Hmkmson 
car111ed off the spec�al pnzes for best cornet and 
trombone >at tlhe above contest I would have been 
ashamed to O\\ n that two of bhe so!oJ,ts of one of 
our c.raok bands "ere so mean as to compete for 
spectal prizes �mongst the poor strugghng bands 
men of N()fth '\Vales If tlhey {and tlhe same apphcs 
to all others who do the same thmg) are out for 
spm t the\ .are very poor sportsmen I f  they are nnt for moncv " In d01 t they ]Om the professiOn 
I am SOil} Prompt er mentioned nameo, fm I 
know tlus >Oit of thmg IS generally done But 
suoh amatem compettt!ons are farces :'.Ien are 
scraped to.,etlher to make a cn'lck ' band and 
he rders t-o 1 he ,;em � the route� wa� held m. th e  
nPw room T c on<I r]pr th• rond t lons for the aOJUdi 
, a110n were much bctwr How often has Jt 
occurrf'd n thG old room £01 a busthng straught, 
safe performance 1o 1 cccnc the pnde of place, 
wh1lst a :pedormance that broug'ht out the finer 
pomt s of r he music 1 ecen <'d but scant conrte•� 
The old room rna} ha' c Jts t raditiOn but I con 
< d4 the ne''" roo n much 1;.referable As to thf' 
mle I behl'>e I have protested before t don 't 
tpprO\e of t ho board busmcss The boards ma' 
be put up aft• r the J udg-e< ha'e glVen their de 
ei<Ion .from the sta ge vcrballv 
But that ts not my ch ef bone of contention aL 
tho present trmc Wm!l'lltes' late secretary says­
In 1915 qmt<> a lot of hands were not sattsficd 
wnh the oonchtJon, undc1 whwh the contest� 
were lhelcl Th1s would have been more true had 
h e  sa1d a few bands obJectecl to Foden s wmmng 
fi1 sc p rizes a,nd m a <1 og n the m anger style sf't 
our w boycott thc>m Th1s c.onld not be done 
'� Jth an) degree 10f clcccncy " 1thout mcludmg one 
m two orhf'r� The t efore these few set out to ory 
down the \V 01 ks Lands and bar t he.ro !rom com pet 
mg a:t certa m con tes•• But the malconten t� 
found to thCJr so11rcw that they had btt off or 
tned to b1te off more than they could chew Re 
suit ch nb down .\ ncl r.hen and not tt ll then dtcl 
they mVIte FodeJ1 s to co opera1.e with lt',hem, 
<cxpect ng of course that Foden s would rush m 
cap m hand and cons1der themselves lucky to QP. 
allowed to venture mto the presf'nce of the 
ommpotent contest dictators 
<\.ncl what have these reformer, done to Jmprove 
the cond itions They ohoose a hst of men (rub 
my back and I'll lub yours), and subm1t them to 
:'.Jessrs Jenmson In all :f1a1rness I a•k how ean 
these men be preferred to those w.ho adJud10ated 
pnor to 1916 Who IS more sUJtable to adJudi 
cate than the man who arranged the mus1c Whv 
should a man b€ barred out because he Is non 
d�ec•cly mterested m brass b<tnds These 1n iny 
o pnuon are the men we want not those who ma v 
ughtily or wrongly be <accu.ed o f  havmg an axe to 
rrrmd How many of the men on the hst have 
�von a first pnze as conductor of a band at Belle 
Vue September Contests ? 
On the hst of nannes I don t thmk I saw Yr 
W R1mmN A-ll Thos Beecham Sir F Cowe 1 
S1r Edwa 1 d E1 g-a1 and se, etal o-the1 s 1 cou ld 
n ame Lut I <>xpect I •hould bo told tha;c Wlth 
the exceptiOn of �Ir Rimmer the others have not 
concluded at Belle Vue contests a.nd ar� not 
bras� band Judge, Well all I can say IS G1ve 
them a trial ' U we are to hft brass banding out 
of th<> rur a.nd put 1t on a high er plane we will 
have to ,mk the hole and comer ' merhoos and 
ha>e for adJ UdiCators and gmdes men of the 
hi�tnest stanclmg You don 't "ant three J udges at 
Belle Vue One really good one or two at the 
most a.nd if nhm <' a rc enough to go round let u s  
have a clhange eadh year The mn ovatJOn \shall 
T mil Jt) that was brought about by tHe conchave ­
of 1916 to my mmd /has not been sat isfactory T 
ha1 15 ewny reason to behe' e tha t i\Iessrs J enn 1son 
are and have al"ays bf'en most amaous that the 
contests sholild be oonductcd m the be<>t poss1blf' 
way <tnd no doubt are desirous of rnef'bng the 
'' Ishes of the oompet1to1 s and all crecl1t and the 
best thanks of the brass band commumty IS due to 
them As to Foclen's cl<tim to be th e finest ban d 
m t'he O<JIIllltry I can onlv reiterate what I wrote a t  
r!he dose o f  m y  replv to " T10tter ' Apol ogJsm g 
for takmg UIP so much spa-ce -Yours &<' 
NE:'.fO 
CONTE STI N G  COVENTR1; 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEW�, 
Dear S.Ir,-Regarcl ng the promotion Qf conte�ts 
1i'l th1s d 1st rwt I shall be ghld to co operate Wlth 
h<tnd se retanes and " 1th ' Peepm g 'l'om ' h1,n 
self I thmk If we al l  worked 111 conJunctiOn 
w1th one another we could arrange � good oonte�t" 
m tlns d JStnC' Tru•t m g I am not trespassmg on 
yom space and that th1 letr-e r  w1l1 ehc1t a re 
;ponse bel ievE' me to be 
Yom< J espcotfu!ly 
T OL<\.RKE (Secreta ry) 
Vauxhall Band 
12 Queen :.fary s Roa cl Foleshill C-oventry 
( A_s a practical st<'p m the desired dnect10n 
perlmps Mr Cla rke could convene a meet1ng 
of band offic1als �o exchange v ews on t.he 
martel -Ed B B N )  
WESTH O U G H T O N  D ISTR I CT w:hen that band does not want tJhem tJhey are to bfl found plavmg at smaJl contests (for a cons1d�1 a 
t10n) agamst men who a11e amateur novrces 1 "'-ncl Westhoughton Old have JUSt ih-eld a successful they (tJ:e engaged men) come on the stage as 
a1 l d wmateur membe1 s of any band whtc/h " Ill engage danae at the Carnegie HlalJ, and so p aye on them 1 Fr1days and Swcurday C\en ngs on the M arket 
And you �Ir Ed1tor are hopmg to see contest Gronnd 111 connect1on w1th the Gub ;reek Cam 
mg revn e How can 1t m face of hhmgs hke thJs ? prugn I ru.n hopmg to hear your an out agaw -Yours &o th1s year at Chr1 stmas, 'lr Holden 
0� OF THE UNFORTUN \TES Wmgates ha1e had many offers of engagement , 
+ + + + but as yet have not booked many on accoun t o1 
BE LLE VUE CONTEST expen•1ve and bad n a 1J1 serv1ce I am sorry tQ 
TO THE BOITOR OF THE BRAS S  BAND NE\\ S, hear; of the death of W1Jham RothJe l!b Ode o f  Dear Su -I h a d  110 1clea that I should have to the onght young cornet players o f  t le an re 
d l F 1 h b b b ported killed He had only Leen m France a ea any urt 1e1 w1th t e a ovc su ]Cot ut month rhe famous Trombone Quartette P arty owmg to n o less than fom: correspondents I'll your \\ere unsuccessful at Rush wot th 5 Contest but l as� month s 1ssue takmg me to account I feel thev have had a good run 'I he band pl ayed on bmmd to reply the :\1a1ket Ground on ::O.londay ntght dur ns Gun And now wh10h Is  to be fi1st I ll t ake m) o d \Veek Dampa.Lgn a.nd on the Tuesday after s1grung fnPnd Trotte1 He talks of ' Methods 111 the of th e Armistice wihicn was held as a general o' N emo ' T, ott01 evidently conld 
d d h take <L lea f 0 It of Ius own book a nd pm tt on to houday m the di;cnct, the band para e t e town 
<o neone else Oh no dear old bo) , I c  \\on t do playmg su itable muolc 
TJOtter has f01 m any vea1s toed to sustam a HorwJCh Old "ere out playmg on 11ond.51-y 
shado" of a for mer orgamswnon Nc>mo has :'\ovember 11th aitPl the good A rm J&tiCe neVI'S 
alv. ays had sometlung �ub�tant1al to p n hts  fruth was na de known The Quartette Partv from the 
to It's hatd (he says) to have to do i11c sa me oancl attended the Liverpool Contest, but were 
old shout 'ear after year w1th never a wm to l nsnccessful Try agam lads 
hghil up the gloom HorwHlh. R :'.1 I "me out on �Ion day afternoon 
\Ve ve had a wa1 we ve had one contc>t a year af er the s1gnmg of the \mJISUee, a ud led the 
for the pa"t four ) ears and can ' Trottet h 1th processiOn of 1own Counmllors to the Recrea 
fully say that Foden , have receiVed auythmg l tke hon Groun d where a big mass meetmg; wa s held 
thea me1:1ts at hat same �ontest for the past two I On the Iuesday evemng Mr ;\rthur R 1ley secre yeats at least One thmg howe,er stands to tary o[ <the band, arranged a patnotlc oonoert, Foden s credn Thcv !Jl<n e } et to be unplacecl at gtven by t.he band and local art stes fie<' a.t t he a Belle Vue Contest Let u s  hope that 1919 mll InstiLute the l arge hall bemg p acked to the 
find 11> with a goodly h�t of fitot class contests, doors 
and I ventme to prcd1ct that, gn en faa play, Th1s 15 an example of the value of good 01 gan 
l< oden s " til be foun d once mor& as form <lable as y()LJ ment ioned m la-t month's e'er and wrll "elcome all comers A.cc1dentals ,\. local Councillor -a1d that t'he 
" Ous1te comes second He says the best dun.; R 'I I Band wa • the best orgamsed Lody m Hor we can do ,, ro accept the J Udges 1err-u k s  m a \\ 1ch and conillbutcd m ore than an, othe r  bOdy 
sports nanhke spn 1t no matter how we 111'3) d1 • to a fittmg celeb1at on of the greatest day 1n our 
ag�ree Qmte :r1gh-t Ou&.rte ' One may :00 a h�>tory 
sport and also keen!) mtere•ted m the we1fM:e of Tlhe S1Illnan roncCi t gnPn to the band s sup band contestmg and 1t IS the mterest that IS por t ng mcmbm s was a g1eat success The annual ceDJtrecl 111 band contestmg that prompts one co f'hnstmas con<',crt ,111! be gn en on December 25rd prote,t when we get such decisiOns as \\ e have had I ho�o conceros 1t m!ly bo wm th "lule for many for the past couple of years ' Ou>Jte ' would 11ancls to note tre giv<>n frco to the band , r<>gttlar  have 10 n e  to appt' J r a sport and he clown and ha'e sub,cnbers, and they fill ifue hall to overflowrng,. 1t rubbed m Perl1aps Ot1>1te ' be!Otlgs to that Iwo R :.r I Quanetws broug-ht fi ,t and second sec Ion who cla1m " It 1s not good fo1 one band to puzes back from �he LIV!'IDOol Come,t I natur monopohse first pnzes and tha;t •t �� onh fittmg al ly thought the fit'St pnze would be won by tibe tha t a.! I should ha1 e then turn If a comb natiOn C-oncert Quart<'tt<J Party so J udge of mv <urpnse \\ ork� haid m prepant10n and on the day glve� a " hen I was told. t hPy thd not compctf' and that supenor petfor mance do they not clesen e then r11e pnzes were " on bv h\ o othPr sets from -the menV; I, this �J JT play OI n ot ' Yes we a i e all band Bravo lads r But r ather a 1 Pflectwn on lookmg fot\\ard �o bette1 conditions now Jthe fight the picked team , ISn t 1t 2 mg 1> o' e1 but fo1 he aven s sake let us start b} 
hft ill "" contestmg above suspwJOn I take the opp.ortu ruty now of w1shmg all brother 
1::\Ir" Geo H T C lark 8 letter bea�> me out chat scnbes and ;reader, a Bright and Merry C hristmas 
the J udges decision was a wee bit aduft of what f1nd a. Happy New Year I lh.ope that now we 
1t ougiht to have been He also hke myself, had have c(i,ne to a. VIctonous enil m tihiS terr1b!e war 
compared che rema 1 ks and fails to find the sum we shall hear all om bands out agam, and have all 
mmg np anythm g hke correct Yet he hke the good old contests wo 'llsed to have 
Ou�ne ' ch1m, that "hat JS clone cnnnot be THE P R O ::I I PTER 
1 1Pdone (,o home I ke good boys you have had 
yom turn come agam next year and Wu m1gh1 
get a better shar e and you mtght not It all de 
pends on lhow you take your gruel ' 
'Ihen comes the le-tter of the late sec1etary of 
"\V;ngates Temperance Band Fm certam reasons 
I wondered whether 1t was ad' 1sable �10 1 cply to 
th1s but I can h ardly overlook tt so here goe< 
He ' says the cl<>ctsions at Belle Vue were qmte 
u,Q"ht when Foclen's won four out of fi\ e contests 
Undonbtcdly ' as fat a'l FoclC'n's were concm ned 
Tr Fodf'n s ..,, on a 1cl I honestl y beheve they <hd 
"m and wm h and�omf'l) " hv s'hould I ca >Jl I f  
�Ir JA R ROUTHERN Secretary of �t H1lda Band sends us a press report of an excellent pro gramme rendered by the band at a concert ln a1d of soldters rl<>p<'nclc>nts, at wh1ch presentations were also made to local solcl1er �eroes �Ir So1Jthl'l n sa) •- ' St HJ!da JS gomg str()ng and w11l give thf'Jr fr1encls sometJhmg specJa] t1h1s happy OhrJst mas and tlHl ba nd IS also H'adv to gn e the bovs a nght royal welcome '1\hen they come marDhmg home ' 
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LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R . . 89th. Brigade. 
C O N C O R D S A N D D I SCORDS 
' 
INTERE S'rED, of VarLeg, wt·,tes · -' I am very 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
)filitary Bana Jnstrument Dept 
O t h e r  B a n d s  e q u i p ped I n c l u d e  
s t h  Batt. MANCH EST E R  R E G T. 
1 7th R. Batt. CH E S H I RE R E G T. 
1 5 t h  K . L. R. 
3rd BO R D E R  R E G T. 
3/6t h K. L. R.  
3/7 th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H E S H I RE R E G T. 
22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R .  
1 6th S. B.  C H ES H I R E REG T 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  R E G T  
sony, and a m  sure all the band's o ub1d e  sup 
pm ters wiil share my feel ings, to hear t hat :.rr 
Thos Ttpton h as rendeted h1s resignation as secre­
H Lt'Y of Yartcg Sliver Band I trust t h e  band a t e  
n ot gomg toO let suoh a S('Creta ry as :\-Ir Ti pton 
h•a '  e them a.fter tho successful way tn w·h 10h he 
has worked then busmess. I hope they w·ll  see 
to 1l, at on ce, fot they are 'cry ,, n!dwly to fiud 
anothet to wotk for tl1\lrn .,o wJ!llllgly a nd 
effictently. :Oly advice to eYcry band wlnch boa s ,  
1 eal secre'tary is to stick to h1h1 as a ma u ' ct y  
cilfficult to repl ace. ::l1y expenente o f  many yem ,  
" tth different musical organ 1satwns i s  to t hat 
effect, and I hope Varieg band w · 1 l leave no ston<' 
unturnecl to rnduce ]'lfr 'l'1pton to contmue u1 
office ' '  
* * • 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
}'A I R  PLAY wntcs -" R·de lLtng to the letter 
10 tho N ovem bPr issue of B B N from JI.I r Tom 
Ka} (lato sccr('Jary of W mgates 'l'emperan.Cf' 
Band) . allow .nc to £ay t ha.t I qurte agree w1t h 
h un that tho dec1s on at Bell<:! Vue for Wmgares 
e<cmed to be a populat Dlle. \Vhcther 1t w as not 
ciuc to the1r opponent.s bemg butter spot-tsmon and 
ta king the dec•s•on m a l>etter sp1 L1t than 'VIII­
g ates have taken 1t for some yeat s Js worth coJL 
;icle LLng _,\'- tJ , e  same t1me I cons1dm i\11 Kay's 
temarks (r·e Fodens' ba.nd) show ve1 y bad tas�e. 
'l'h� loss that Fodens' sustained eatly m the year 
" 11!, in the mmd of eve1y true patuotJc bands­
lnan.  p u t  them a l:-.v·:e the carp111 gs o t  one who IS 
set'Ymg- his country in the capacity noiiiiPccupted 
1y i\Ir. Tom Kay T' 
ROTH E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT. 
I t  1s w1th sorrow a n d  regtd that I stt down t o  
pe11 a few hncti. I gne \ e tor tr.e loss of my clear. 
d0,u friend, '�Ir . .Alfred G1 a}. 
T knew [}[r. Gr•ay was ve1y 1ll, but 111> death hao 
c o m e  so sudden!) , and lS a great s hook oo me . On 
T1hm sday . Octob€r 31st, I JOurneyed to ::vla ncheo ­
tl , to follow my dea r fneud to IS iast 1 eoluig 
place. He 'A as hul} a great fnend and 1t •eemo 
L l l poosii.ole eYt'IL 110\\ to bcl tt>ve t h at nev<c•t mot \' 
w1ll one see that cheet) , honest, open, beannng 
< otmrenance, w luch 1" so t are m the musical J>l O· 
f('sswn. I f  onl)  othets woLLld endeavour toO l.>a"e 
their conduct au the exam ple he ptO\ tded, what ,t 
better world w e  s hould have. He " a<; a d<mr of 
deeds. not a talker abo ut then1. It 'A as the man 
that was foremost m all that ·�Ir. Gray dHl, Ill a ' l 
r,hat :Yir. Gray was. Between lnm and the 
HHLJDnty of the br ass ba nd p1 ofesswn rher e  " as a 
w 1do gap. 
H1s tea.dlungs of brass and military bands wa" 
always earned out 1n a km d and persuastve manner, 
in fact , to :heaT ::O.Ir. Gray 1mpart lns m llStcal know­
l0dgc to a brass ba nd was worth gomg m iles to 
l • rar H.e w'l.s an .n drnt " o1 ker m p!fotts to un­
pt o\ r t he stand•ng and orgam�atwn of amatt'u ts , 1 
a l ways 1·eady ro gtve adYICC ro further the ca use 
lw had so m '-lOh at heart. I 
As an adJ udtcatot· •h(' wtll be sadly am�sed. The 
1 u mber o£ bandsmen '' ho lun e to thank lum for 
l11s tnncly lhelp 1s legwu, and 1t Io 111 this d1rec twn 
t<hat the young bandsmen wtll HIISS <lum . But we 
h an' no I:Oir. Gray now : tt  has always seemed to 1 
me to be a thousand tnttes that the bt a,, band 1 
wo rl d never really got tlhe most o llt of �lt. Gra y I as a mustc1an ,�fayhe he was polenttally a greater 
man t-han mwuctan At any rate 'he was a man 
-first, a very great man, and a true Bntou He 
had many other aooomp!tshments bes1des t he one 
v. htoh made Ius name as well known as any m the 
brass •band world :Olav ihe rest m peace, 
The great world war IS over : wha t  step� are 
brass bands gomg to take for ach anoement t Will 
�Ir. \Vorth's scheme be fruitful ? I ih.ave been re­
crcatmg tbe old glonous tunes-the dear old days 
of the canker of a long peace, which we Yalued ,so 
httl" "'hen t he;. were here . The da) o whe n  the 
t3 1·annical D 0 R A date 110t boave satd two wotds 
to a free-born Engl1shman , wheu a man'" hou'e 
was lus oastlf'. and l 1 c d1d as u1e ltkt>d so long a s  
h e  made no attcll lpt o n  t h e  life o f  hts uetghbout. 
Jnot �h ink of thr> glot � of 1t all, of l he JO) of tt 
all,  a n d  of thf' comfort. when :Olr ·worth a n d  ll !s 
colleagut>s rc orgamse btass bands. and crt>ate a 
nattonal muon and a score other llungs . w hidl will 
swf'll  the tl'J('ads of thousands of " o t dv nobod1es, 
w11l create mort> bureaucrat. and line man� needy 
pockets He w1l l be a wondetf11l man so m any 
pomts of mterwc;ation.  prompted by a ' a  in, 
< fuld1sh aJJXI cty to t HI onesel f at a l l  costs of an 
1 rlea gwwu ,;tale f• o m  long custom A sk '·1\ otter" 
about 1L. And wl,en the ttme comes ,  and the 
tiCitell le wod,ll!g, T1 otter " my lad " e  5hal\ be 
able to 'ha' e the medJCmally J)l'Pscnhed " mght 
eaJ). " Y ou will not need to an athe ma tLae thP Ct>n 
11 a! C'omn uttee;; 0f the Associat ion for pettbo mng 
t h e  G-overnment to stop th e  sale for out consump­
boll of whiskey at 9s. the bottle 
Dmnmgton :Ofam Collie1·v Band moum the loss o£ 
the 1 r  solo cort�et player , :,{,· Thomas Lengo, who 
was killed in France on October 23td. He ha d  
been a reliable member o f  the band for se' e n  years . 
H1s father and brother arc st1ll members, .and I 
w1sh to com p� mr deep sympa th) to them in the1r 
sad bereavement. This makes s1x members that 
h ave made the supreme sacnfice, out of e1ghteen 
who enlisted. I hope that uow tlhe war � s  over, 
111 G rant \Y!ll ag<�Jn get a full complement of 
pla)'ers .and ·thus bl' t bl e to can y o n  t o ach·ance 
ment 
•_c, ., Dona.br �latH Ambulance Band have re 
cently fulfillt>d an engagement for the 1f x 
borough R A.O.B.  LDdge fancy dress ca1 111Yld, 
whid1 was vet y successful. They head('d !Jhe p l o· 
cession, whiclh was in aid of tlhe Blinded Soldters' 
and Sailors' F und. About £ 160 was collected. 
Band .are reheatsmg on Su nday mormngs as usual , 
bnt �opes a t t>  en terta med of bein� able _toO get 
together mo1e often m future. It 1s certam that 
:Y!T Hall w1 Jl ha' e mor e  pleasure 1f nhe me1 1•betti 
pta.chce more regularly Thanks. 
Rawmarsh have a l ways had the patrwbc � p u t r  
and no band have doue better for ohantv r h a n  the:-. 
always wtlltuo t'o give a helprng •hand Wll1en neede.;J 
The "secretar; here is a go-!llh ea d  and enthusiastic 
man and 18 abl) backt>d up by ns bandmaster.  
�{r. 'Ackroyd. whom I hope to see promote a qu ar­
tette contest ere long Come, �ir. Swancott now 
is the time. 
Rotberham Bo10ugh, Rockinglliam. Elsecar 
K1lnh urst. S\\Jnton and others I have n<;> news of, 
but I am expecttng them to make apphcat10n for 
the new Journal and also to ger cop1e;; of the 
' Easv Way " for t•heir mcn1bers, and so ha,·e 1 
zood winter rehearsals, and prepare for t he good 
tlungs that are to come. 
Compliments of the sea<;on to Ed 1tor , �raff, 
Rcnbes and R eaders. WINCO 
NORTH LO N D O N  & D I ST R I CT. 
'Ry command of H :.� Kmg. the Regent Hall 
�alvoation A�·rn,, Band. tmder t he baton of Band­
master Be1 t Tw1tchm, played at Buckingham 
Palace on Sunda\'. the  17th ult. Tllus is not the 
first hme the oand has played at the R oyal Palace ; 
1 �n reminded that on the occas1on of tht> cll'ath 
of Kmg Ed�rd Queen Alexa ndra gracio usly con­
sented to the ba 1 1 d plavino- 1n the QuadTangle. It 
IS 1nterestmg to nott> t hat 037 members of t'he Mmd 
are sel'ving �vith H. �I Fotc es . 
� 'Dhc band of_ tht> Xott m gham " Y.C. ' '  , hell 
:E a.ctory dlll'mg tts ' ISH to the J:.Ictropolls also had 
l'he honour of playmg- at Buckmgham Pala-ce . 
Bands pla�cd then· usual 1mporta n t  part m t he 
Lord }Iayor s processrou last month. and some 
<'xcellent ,!>laymg was heard en rourte. 
• I thought t1he playin� at :the recent -contest at 
" ood Green wa.• good. but I am infor.med that thf' 
pet formances of l>h!' Yanous oarbes at the conte�t J>romotec;J by H 1 gham H•ll  Stiver Bru1dl wa� of .a. 
much l ngher stand�rd than a1t \Yood Green or H<mJsey. Tt>n patites competed, and •)fr. J. Reay. L R _ A.C\[ . ofllcJate-d as J udgt> his awards being ro:cetved w1th unanunous ap,proval . Walrham�tow StiYer ( A )  secured the ('Up 5 medals, :wd a cas'h 
prize of £2 , V wkers Orayford A a.nd J3 part1es 
were placed second and <tlm·d, respect1vely, recelV· 
ing medals and "ttbslanbal ca h pnzes for then· 
effo t ts wluk G t e•a t \Te,tcrn R a  lwa,� secu red 
foUJ th puze. a nd \Taucls" 0 1 th Bot ough {i[th :Oir. 
L Alldt'r (cornet) .  oQf '\<\'la.ltha llJstow Sil vet , was 
adJ udg_ed -t:l' e best msbnuuentahst of thP day. 
C husL Chu t ch pa1 ty we1 e the only a bsemcc s, and 
I ' ery m uch H;gt ct thcl l' absence was caused 
tlu ough the deaths,  aftct a fow days r l lnr:ss of 1:0I1 
raquc ,uJd :.It w Gi.1bC'V. Tlhe latter was their 
t espected Sec1 eta ry and a" member of the T .ondon 
As"oomtJon Executtve. 
Highgate Sli ver pia" ed at the Royal Exchange 
on behalf of tlbe Lord l\Iayor's appeal for " O u r  
Day, " w•hen o' e r  £ 100 was col lected m J USt over 
an hour. 'I1he band accompanied the :\fa>or and 
Corporation of Homsey to C'lhmch on t h e  10th 
Novembe1 . 
H ig·hga.t e Umtecl attended the pt escntaLon to 
Ishngton ' s V 0. at H tghb my Uouiet th e oti'er' 
Sunday. 'Dhe ba nd's pt esence addt>d tntetest to the 
occasion I �tm tnfOLmed bite b.l !ld 1s 11 1 fiue fettle 
J USt nO\\ . 
I heat tha t  efforts an:e betng m a de 111 ' a uous 
palls of t he �Ieh t>pohs ro form bands m connection 
1nth the D ischarged Soldwrs' Fedt>Iation . l Wish 
the Yentures success. 
The baud of the · ' X "  Division of th e Specwl 
Constabularl�- attended the mn ei lmg of the 1\. a 1  
SlhrmB at Ishl)gton Green b y  S11· G .  S Ell totl laot 
month 
It wa� my puvilege to lJe at the :Olansion House 
when The Lord ,�Javor o£ London a nnounced t hat 
the "-\ rmisboc tem1S had .been accepted I shaH; 
11�ver fol'g&i: the occ.tslon, but why had no aanange­
rnents been made by the a uthorities to provide 
bands for this great e,·ent 1 Tlhe one cry I lieard 
"·as " L EYt us �a' e some m usic. " Howev e1. I sup­
pose one must be sahsfied w1th the open-all' con­
ceets on the follo" :ng Sunday, provided b' t he 
bands of the Househplcl B1'iga.dc. · 
· 
Just as I close this report, I h ave recC'tved 
�Ir J Ord Hume's a-wards Jor .t:be Leyton contest, 
minch took place last .Saturday under i!he ausp1ces 
of the London Association : --Q,ttartettes : Fvrst 
prize, \Taltham stow {B paillty) second, '\<Valtbaw­
stow (.A part) ) ; third, \Yandsworth Borot1gh : 
fourth, "-altthamstow Lighthouse. 13olos : Fnst 
pr 1ze , H. 1 Ioi tmnt>r (co l net), Luton Hed C russ · 
S('COnd, 'r Smlth ( cornet). vfand"worth B-oJ OU" h : 
uhird J E. Seab10ok (trombone), '}bg"hgate S,h:"er ; 
fourth, E. Hoa re (euphomum), 1\-alth annstow 
Lighthouse Boys (Solos) : First pnze, S. Paque 
(cornet), Olu·ist Church , Leyton , second, H R 1ppm 
(horn) . ''raltha mstow- ':Olr Nelson and his col­
lt>agnes are to be congr atulated on the excellent 
arrangements : "'11ile the Assoctation Secretm·y 
()ir \T. D Cooper) 1 11 Ius usual wethodtca l  
mamiet: hustled t lungs along. '11h0 plaJ"'ng o f  the 
pnze-wmners was good. but the playmg on the 
" hole was not equal to the petformancc at Hi o'ha m  
Hi ll 
n 
I b nst t h e  officta ls of London hands 111" e read 
the excellen t at bcle on " Performing Ri"'hts . , m 
last month's  B . B . X. 1,-IVO 
S O U T H  S H I E L D S  A N D D I STRICT 
Tl�e a 11nual_ ronccrt, p 1  o m ot('c] b )  t h e  S r  Htldu C 'ol!Jeey offimals a nd hand \\ as a2,a1n a gteat 
fi n ancwl snccess. '! ! Jt> 'Empi•re . kind!) lent for the 
c ·'  ent by j','[, R •chat d 'l'hot.nton, "ho«• m terest m 
' " a tters of th 1s klnd '' •as f'louth Rhtclcls' motto . 
" .I JwaH ready." was O\ ('r f nl l  'l1he Rt Htlda 
B � n d  was Je spons 1bl e fat· the maJ or port 'on o f  10he 
]Jrogra,ume, and 1n th e rcpot t o f  the local papet 1 ' " 'te tharl: thev acq'l ltted t.b cm S(']\·('s with satts­
tacnon to the ct owded house :\I!- � [ackintosh 
gave a n  exhibition on the ever popular ·· Cle<J­
pat!·,
a , "  but was heard to a more pleasing a dvantage 1 1 1  Where m y  caravcan has Tested " 'Dl'1e " Har­
lllony '' trombones wet e applauded for then· contTi­bntiOn m a qua1tetto expressly arrano-ed to suit 
the combmation 
� 
"\[a rod E-n wre q me'ly ptl l  St l l  ng tl"e usual course 
wr<hout blnste' ct botti iCC l't't WiJPn the season 
comes rou':'d again t.hey w 11!  Htll he a force to conrPnd "·•th St. H1lda and :Oi a, sden Band 
combined for a parade on ArmistlCf\ day, a 
tY urua l anangemf'nt wh 1ch was a n  ndn1ntage to 
hot.h bands and p ubh: 
Harton also ' is1t0r! t hen· pat J  ons. &c . and gave •el('ctJons and m a 1  cll('s of a pa·c J tobc JLature. Of 
cou t w, each band did r.lH' o a m e  tt \\ a s a patuoQh c 
da1 
\\hal a t i m e  tl •<' ' ·  PPaCf' " cplebration �will lw 
Yo ll l i t 111 C'l y '"�a rn1ng nl�o n t t h(l mus1c was none 
to? ,oon Cl [a ny bands n rp ) rt tulpl  epaTed w1th 
oullable mus 'C 
Harron Banll co! lce r ·t talws p'ace• on Sunday, 
l lecPmb€r 1st 'l'hc proceeds a t e  a,s in the caSf' 
d St Hd�a .  for t'he benefit of dependants of 
( hose WOL ktn g:nen who lost t he 1 r  !Jvcs in dcf('nC'f' 
of ther r countrY . Thl' Quat tette parry fro m H ar­t?n won firs-t pnze at Coxlodge on .�aturda� , 
); m rmber 23ld ,  and 1 he ,Tumot Bol s' Qua rtette 
\\ f' L I' awarded fourth ptlze , 'l'he bPncfit of a 
J l l niCJ' band .s alrt>adv bea ung fn11 , and It JS very 
g nttlfymg to note the,- young part� scored at •the 
ma1df'n •atte m pt The result was -1. Harton 
Col!i{'t) · 2 'B irtley . 3, St H 1lda : '1-. Harton 
J unior Boys :Oit· Cooper, of B 1 l tley was tht> 
ad j udicator ' 
.Ja n·ow Borougl1 tUL n ed o u t .  for the �Iayor' s  
Suuclay, and what  a good ban d  the" h a d .  Seems 
the'\i can au.lllgl' at t he <'ievrntl1 hour and yet 
do "·ell 
Boldon kel'p pegging awn' and are wai ti ng {or 
1 he rPturn to nol'm al condit1on• to show then· 
n·ue abdity, for t hen ·the men will haY<' returned 
.-\ heady :OI<'SSJ'S 'Rowf's, Stewa 1·tson and Ford arc 
home again and rPndt>J'II1g sNv'ee to t he band . 
Ilebbmn CoiiiNy played at the concert for the 
Old People 's Treat Fund Glad to see the interest 
m quarte-ttes :Oir CalvNt had rh1·ec parties a t  
F<'nce Houses Why n ot keep them a t  it ? It 
takes time to get true balance and •blend, and signs 
of promise " Nc fo rthcommg. 1t is the best 
for.m of prarnc(' •o I think fo1· d('Yeloping youn g 
player s . 
,�-ht>n is :\Ir (',·orH' goi n g  to fix tha t Y :OI C A. 
(',Qm pet:tion ? A gmnrl pl ace "" table for such an 
c\·ent. and J CC'l'tn in cha w  to mnnv compPtitors 
:O fUS T CUR 
T H E G R EAT P EA C E.  
'l'he gr eat w a r  1s  O\ e 1 ,  ,utd now-th ough fe w of 
u s  can fmget the sop o 11 ful  past-l11c though ts of 
a ! I  :11  e turned ho pe t ul ly  t o  'l'l tc Gwat Peace and 
t he It mts winch sha ll be g a t lwted ftom 1t. 
Aftet darkness-daw n : afte t �tufc-co11cot cl ; 
a fter sonow-JOY 'Ihe people t hat w<tlked m 
rlatkne.s in man) l a n ds, have sel'n a great light I L n  m,u•y l ands the bonds uvetted by centunes of opp1ess1on h,ne been 1 1Ye11 asunder, and -the 1 
people have been freed by a n  upheaval suoh a� 1 
t he world has never seen before. Let us hope 
tha.t everywh ere fr<.>edom willl be wt,e y em­
ployed , that n o  n e w  tytaHny w1ll  �-eplace the old, 
but lha,; tho people will march lot wa1d under 
WlSC gutdance to a f·uiier and happ'e t  1 t le 
I n  our own land the1 e 1s m uch to do to aile 
'"ate the < ommon lot, and we reJOice to see a 
p1 ao1,1cally uni-,ersal determ,ua-tloQn to make a 
11app1er, 'healthier, and contented Br1tam All 
are agl'eed that thet e is m uch to do : may w1sdom 
and energ� go hand m ha nd to do 1t.  
And what a bou t the bands. Thougl1 we want 
to do our ut.nos; 1n every movement fDr the 
publw weal, we are speciallv mterested m out I bands W1ll they leau, rhe 'g-reat lessons of the wad W11l they become 1mbuecl w1th the 
' drvmc d1sconten� " which prepa1·es the ground 
for reforms? ·w" hope so We hope that good I c omradeshtp wtll  mrrcase� t hat orgamsa:tiOn wlll · hl perfected . t hat md1v1aual dfictPncy will be '<:Jttended to a,; t•he foundat1onal conchtron of com- I 1Jmed success To paraph rase a now famous 
saymg : -" Vi'e can not btuld Grade A bands £rom 
G rade 0 materral . " The f11 •t essential 1s to 
m ake t lw matm·ia.l Gt·ade A ,  then with good 
comrudcshJp and good orga msah o:h Gt ade A 
bands may multtply a hundr edfold 
iYe arc convinced that ,nany barr1e-rs which 
prevented the progress of ba]l(i<; have been broken 
clown by our common experiences in the great 
war. Let the bands sC(' to · t that thev do not rc 
eJ ect any of these bat J IClS ; 1 ct them "r('solv<:! (and 
take prompt and thOLough steps to rcal 1se then· 
a•solutwn) that the bands of 'I' he GL< at. �oace 
o lwll  far outsh'llJ tli<lsc of t he pre war p<�riod . 
--------+-,-------
L I V E R PO O L  A N D  D ISTR I C1 .  
VJCtol'y at  k-st I A�•er four werury years of I 
strngglmg agamst tremendous odds, right has 
tnumphed over m1ght,  and good has overcom e evtl . 
And now to busmess- You w1ll read in ano��er 
column who won the contest at R ushworfh's, an d 
what the adjudrootor has to say about the playmg-. 
Personally,  I think there was some beautiful qua.r 
tf'tw playing, and the prize-\\ inncrs were an obj ect 
lt>sson to any aspirants <for fame 
But I was very much dtsappomted w1th the local 
entry. I thouglht that the offm of two looal pnzes 
wo uld ha' e mduced a bnrnpc1 entt-y-but \\her e, 
ah where were Bn·kenhead B0, ough, Shore Road 
&unliglht, Kirk dale, Conll acdes Band, Dingle S.A. : 
and IYir. Leyland's and :Olr .L eadbetter ' s bands ? 
'l'here !has nsually been a lot of g:rum blmg by looa l s  
about therEJ bemg n o  eh,mGe ioT them to w i n  a 
pnze ; but here w e  me w1th two prizes offered for 
ten entnes, and we can only ra1se five, wlhile at 
St. George's Hall tests thete were always 28 to 30 
hands ready to compete •and gr umble If they wete 
not pl.aced •aocordmg to t hen· own appreCJatwn o! 
then· abiltt1es. · 
Tt 1s .  an old stor'J ,  bu t J must once aga1n �on­
gratulate the Stall of .\lesst s. Rushworbh' on the 
<adm!Jla.ble' ar�angements they .made land carucd 
out for the comfOL t a11d I an deal!llg to all cDn­
cm·ned, and I was pleased when •Mr. G1lbcrt so 
taot£ullv invited all  the spectators mto th e front of 
tJhe TDom, and qmetly, yet firmly, stopped the smok­
mg at the lower end, winch tended to m ake thmgs 
ve t y �mcon�fot Lable [or the performers . 
Wmat a cunous set Nort'h End had m 'Vhere 
was the " sttar '' eot net, nnd why did not :Oir 
Fmney conduct : 
L1thedand put up a good show, and, in my 
optmon , should ha\ P won the 1ooa1 By the way, 
1Ir. Vmcent, a te yon gomg to J'un a contest this 
season '? 
'.rh e  Voluutecrs fron1 Spencer .Street requit e a 
l rttle exopel'L ad11cc, a n d  perhaps ::::\fr. Har ns will 
conduct next trm e 
Skelmersdalt> would do well to ha\ e a c<ha n o e  
from " Tasso. ' '  The, play 1 t  very \\ ell, but, 7ts 
�hake peare satd ' ' V arietv is dharmino " 
Qmte a lot of celebnties (not mcl�tdmg the 
Ed1tor and myself) attended the contest . I not1 ced 
.\lr  F Jd!c,· and I�Ir •Finney deeply engrossed m 
conYersatwn w ith :Oir. Gref'nwood at var1ous 
tunes : also olrl 1\·,11 Hughes . of 4th Art11 lety fame, 
hone�t John Leyland, .tn d :\!1 Leadbetter ; not to 
mentton ·�'fJ· R. Hutclhmson, of Horwwh, whose 
both pa.rt1es ,put up suC'h a fine show dear Mr W1 ll 
.A.ct:amson of Wingates, and 1 fr. Hy�es, of Foden 's 
(I was a l most saying Gossage's) , :Mr. Clark (tl10 
lifP of G l eam ) was there also wrd m fact 1t was 
a Belle Vue in mm1atmc. tlh;roug:bly enJo�cd and 
a ppt't'CJatt'd 
_by a fan·ly lat ge audience, w•hwh in­cluded a fau· pr oportroJI of ladtes And I would 
not be surpllsed 1f tho ladles don't  have a quartette 
pa1·ty thert> themselves next yea•r. 
I deep�y regtet to say that T hn.ve been informed by a. •Ln erpool 1fnend bh.at KJixkdalP hlt.ve lost 
anotlher �f then· soldier members, who has died o£ 
pn�umoma. He was accordPd a .m ilitary funeral, 
wilndh many of his old comrades attended This 
I S  the fourtl1 of thei r  members w.ho has m ade the 
great sam 1fice. 
* � * * '* 
,
:\I r. \V R 'Ji! D WOOD ·the secretary, wrJtes . -
Kmdly pcrmtt m e  a short space to report that 
the Og,nore Vallf'y 'l'emprrance Band ha\ e J UoL 
presented Lhe1 c bandmaster, �ir S G1)l ard w1th 
a gold wat0h and ch ain as a mark of the·r 'ap pt{' 
cmtmn o f  Ius excellent work as teacher of the 
band. 'l�hc presen•tation was made a t a concet t 
r l' ld m 1lte \\Torkm cn 's H all, by Mr Joseph Abel, 
u11 beh alf of the band. 1'ft G 1llard ha,s done 
splendid work here ; he not only teaches the 
boys m us1c a nd playmg, but also sets them the 
fine example l>f a clean, manly l lf('. How well 
the band prospe1 s under h 1m wrll be seen by then· 
1918 •recm d . About half the band are under 17 
years of age, and, of oourse , the war oonditions 
have often made 'things dtfficult. To ruttend a 
oontest the bo)s have had to walk twice over a 
mou ntain to get a tad connection-a Welsh 
mountam at that. Yet they have a:ttcnded 11 
contests, winnmg two fit  sts, tln·ee seconds, t hree 
t h1rds, and one dn 1ded puze Tlwy have 
attended many c h a 1 ttab1 c• enga�emcnts, a nd h ave 
always 1eturned •their lees. They wotc m groat 
de,nand to celebrate the oig mng of the At mtstrcc. 
and -filled the b1ll " nl1 th" usu al sattsfaci ioJl 1 
am lookmg forward. to a great ycat for the 1and 
· n  1919. both dot eont es ts and engagements and I 
feel con-fiden t the- bo) s will wo1 k Lo do o;ccln to 
themselves and g1w :O[ r Gil1a 1 d  of then· best m 
return fol' 11 1 s  nev-er ceas1ng effor ts 1n t hel'l· 
1 1 1tercsts . "  
+ ... + + 
CORNET, of Halifax, wntes - · •  :From 1831 to 
1890 we used to have in Hahfax. every five yeat s, 
"hat was known as a .Sunda.y School J ub 1lee. 
Those celeLrat1ons were held m tht> P1ece Hall a 
bntlding wh ich is umque in this countt y-a !a{ge 
squarf' bu:ldHlg w:th <th1 ce ga!lenes crunnin o  
around it, a n d  open at the top. It I S  now used 
as a wholesale market. and owmg toO t1be addi­
tion of buildings in 1 he m 1cldle of 1t the Sund�y 
School Jubilee had to be abandoned after 1890. 
The first J Ub tlce m J 831 was to cel ebt ate t h e  50th 
yt'ar from �he H).ttoductwn of t he Sunday School 
moYement by Robert Ra1kes. l t  was suoh a 
success tlhat 1t was repeated evety five yeats as 
sta·tecl. Kmg Eclwa1d VIl. ,  then Punc-c of \<Vales, 
' r s1ted one of the J ub1le<es m the ' s1X't1es of last 
century. Al t he l-ast oue--m 1890�there were 
1 resent 30,{)00 scholars aJJd teachers. a chon of 600, 
,, n cl  500 lll StJ umentahsbs. Attempts to revive t.he 
. ) ubi1ell :liaJle<J on ac<:ou nr .of the dJfficulty of 
a ccomu odatuJg such a v:Mt asscanbl age, lmt we 
lllanaged to hold one t<lus yeat on behalf of the 
1'nsoner8 of \Var l<'und, and It re•ahscd nea.rly 
!' 1, 000. It was hel d m •;he Football Grounds ; 
10,000 scholat s, a chmr of 1,.,800. and 14 bt ass bands 
attended-the notaiJ!e ah•cntec I regret to ,gay, 
Lemg ' the band that Js d tffrrem . ' who exG'Used 
t hemselves although only t1hrcc m1les away Per 
hops >th a t  was why ' Moderato ' failed to 1eport 
r i'ins rema rkable gathcring-1f he was ashamed 
t hat any ba.nd should be ' different ' m a m atter of 
th is lund I feel mcl ·ned to forgrvc h1m. TlJc fol 
lc.wrng ba·1ds a tt.ended, vrz. : Cop I cy and Ska·coarr, 
K mg Cross, Hallfax: V 1ctorra, Lee 1\Ioum, Cl:fton, 
He.bden Bt•Jclgc, &owcrby Bndgc, Bt'.lghousc and 
R a.stt•tclc,  Ovenden, Ell�.nd, Fr1endly, Norland, 
Sonthowram, Halifax .S.A.,  and they d1d 
splendidlv. 'fhe choral smgmg, especially the 
· Hallelujah ' C:horus, was very i.npress1ve, sa also 
" as ·�he hymn singmg- by the vast congregation. 
[ hope the gathering will be contmued annn al ly 
11ow nt has been tevived, and that r hNe w1ll  not 
be a111y band absent on Vhe next occasiOn ' ' · 
.,to * * *, �· 
Mr. W. NELSON, BandmasteT of Ohnst C hurch 
Band, Leyton, wntes-" It is a long tume now smce 
I wrote you a line to sa.Y lhow we rore getting 
on, 
and I wrsh I could wnte you some better news 
uow 'I'Ihe �pidemic has been playmg h avoc 
" nongst om boys, as a result of whilc'h I have to 
t eport <(Jhe deaths of :Oir Gd'bcy, our solo trom­
bone an d secretary ; 'and o f  Ylr. Paque. our bass 
drUill1@er. The former was buried yesterday, and 
the latter to d;ty. By ll. st1 ange coinctdence I am 
m th e docto1 ' s  hand, with an attack of gastritis, and 
have been unable to take th e band out for the fitst 
tLll1 e m my life. However, luck was not a ltogether 
ou·�, as my son Sm1, Dur solo cornet, turned up 
unexpectedly on short leave f•rom the sea., !lind took · 
c iJilt'ge for me. '.rhe La nd atten ded both funerals . 
playmg the Dead }fmch 1 11 " Saul " ;  also, stx of 
!'hem acted as beat ers to theu departed comrades. 
I oan assutB yott their lo"s rs a guevous blow to us. 
ospectally m these days. Only a fortmghb ago they 
we1e playmg w1lu1 us w h en the band ga�"e a. con ­
cet t at tl1e Fetter Lane Coagregatwnal Ohuroh. 
\Ve are also booked to provide a concert at tne 
Pnrntbve 1Iebhodtst Church, Leyton, on Satu�day, 
November 16th, wh1le "' fortnight ago our friends 
h om that chu rclh vis1ted us, and rendered bhc 
operetta , ' PeB!l!, t'hc Frsher4:01aiden , "  m aiel of om· 
band funds. I tllunk we must be a happy famtly 
down l1ere to work all m 1xcd up l ik{' this . Just 
fancy, Ohurch of E ngland, Congregationalists, and 
Pt·lomJtrvcs, hand in  hond ! And it cloes us all good, 
too." 
* .. .. * * 
'li t. -TOHN SALMON, sec1 etary of Hollmgs· 
wor th Band, .r enewm� ube i:Jand subscnption, 
,;ays . -" Vi'e are J USt keepi ng together w1th t.he 
asst.Stance of a few fnends (real bandsmen) wl1o 
haYc gene ro us' y helped us on e \ e t y  occasion ' when 
W•' haYe asked them . I can assure you we are 
very gra,teful tD �em. I am proud that our name 
1s on every l1�r <>f snbsonbers ·to eveory fund m nhe 
dtstnct for ' The Boys ' w h<> h ave f ougp..i so gal ­
l a ntly fot· tiS Of "ourse, we •haYe rai•sed most of 
the funds bv pata.des, draws. &c . .  so you w11l see 
that those of us l eft behtnd have not been asleep." 
A �rand Teoot·d 1Ir. Salman .nay " ell feel proud 
o( 1t �- 1: * * * 
M t· '\<V. .T .\RVT:3, of th(' Cambe,·well F�ee And now gentlemen and ladies (for I beheve th a t  a great m�nv ladies read t his Journal) , I will 
close by Wlshmg vou all a H'l'Y maoppy Christm a �  
and p t osperous New Yea t·. Tl1e peace on earth 
and goodwill towards men w hicd1 we hav� been 
•mabie to wtsh for four long years is now at hand­
Let us g>rap_ple it to om souls with 'hooks of steel . 
CHESHIRE BRED. 
POL l TTTO t·epods-" :i'\t>w '!'red<' gar SilvPr held 
a paril.d" on No, em her 17th to collect for the ;&el ief F und, and, w1t<h th<' help of the Bargoed 
.rawn Band th0 Fi Teml'n , a nd thP R A -O. B , 1t 
PI OV('d a success. Pleased to say that a few of 011 1  hoy• •havp returned from .rhr army, and �''e h op(' to do well at Pengum Ga rd0n Vi llage t',Qn fe�t 01 1  J kcPmber 7th. " 
&lvationists Band. wutes : -" Thank God it 1s 
ovt>r ' T am now subsc1·ibing- for -the Journal 
"g-:ajn-4-0 pal'n3 .as l ist The war broke the con­
tinmty of our �ubscript1on. We have a most re· 
n. all'kable wa1 J'Ccord-31 of our bandsmen ha.ve 
joined up and y�t Wf' •havP had only one ktlkd, 
and not more than six wounded or affee:ted by gas . 
·the worst casf' bemg on<' who lost an "Y" Two 
have wo n  tihe .:.1'. :YI. ,  one has got 'his · wi ngs ' and 
commtsston in the R A F. . and two W<'t'e in the 
0 'l'. C . .vl->en hostiht1es ceased. \Vt> are Tevcrcntly 
Thankful t-hat om boys ha' e come through so well 
By the way, w1th 1efcrence to an �rt10le in your 
la,t, J'�ue, yo u do not put •tJl;<' a u an�er' s n�rne to 
tht> classic selechons frarn the gre.at composers, 
1 and thereby you dv yourselves some i:njusbce One 
' I 
�eP� a piec� w ! t h  only the compo -c 1 ', 1 1amp on a 
p!Ogl'a m l lJc• fall ' 111 love "'A lt h  1t when 1Leanng it, 
nne! \\ On ld know wh<:1 c to I'd ,t tf rlw arranger , 
name was am>otmc�d You ll be glad to hear we 
haYe managed to keep gomg, and Camben\'el l  
p('ople have ahva) s been g-lad t o  lwar us. t h o ugh 
wp lun e h ad to make m an' ,h t ft, \\'e fi111"h 
thP wa1 penod " t ;, a J:,alance of £ 130 m hand " 
..:- * * 
U'Ct\I B R  I AX, of J::g remont, wntes ' ' Th(' 
Egremont 'l'o" H Ba 11 cl a re lookmg for\\ ard to .t 
good wmte1 '" p1 acu�e. �nd hope to g1ve a good 
account of t hemseh es m 1919. '!'.h ey ha,•e a young 
team of pl ayet s domg splendtdly, and they mean 
to make ,t lll a t k  111 tJ.h(; Peace Yeat contests. En­
thu31 a s m  has been awakenPd considera bly m C un > ­
,be tlancl b }  I iL l '  con<tests 'P' omotccl' ,by t he n('w Associa tton ta L,e first Jwlf ) ear of J ts' exJstel lce . 
* * * * • 
1\Ir. GEO. 1\ lLKINSON. the secretary , cpor•, -·• 1\Ioor Row U(d Band have had a · 'wcce::osfu l 
yea r, wmmng �he C u m berland Assoc •a.t ton Chan, . piOn>lup anti �e,eutl otlkt' pnzes 'l'o ce le bra t<­thts notable _st
.tccess, then· pt oft>!'-Stonal conducto1 , :\I, J E Ftc! cr tht� l>ands.ncn , and the tr ustees, 
\\ Ct e  ea ch present('d wnl-. a comme mora tive gold 
nwdal at a concet t and soc1al , w!uclt prm·ed a vel'\ 
succL'•sful affa , �· !'h e  ptcsenlat:ons vyere made, 1;,_ 
t bc
) 
p t·e.<e nce o£ a la rge attdrence. by :Oir-, S. J ames, J. I  , :Oioor R(J>\ , wno made appremanve remark, 
concm·nmg the work of .MI . . !<'Idle r a nd the band 
I ,may say rhat w.a r \\ ork h as u..ot been neg'eC'Led \\ otlnng Ill connectwn with the Solcfters' and 
Satlors' F1 1 nd at :\fl l lom. the  ba nd h<� \ c  coflect.ed 
£23 £ 41. £42 {tota l  £ 106) on rh 1 ec na t ade" Thl• 
band t n nlPd on<  on =--oyembe1 11th tci celcbratf' the 
s1gn· ng of th(• .-\.1 m 1'-t 1ce. a.rmd great pub!tc rc 
JOlcmg \Ve a r c  gomg to have grea t ttmcs for 
bands 1n Cun ,bcrl and now that peace IS gained. and I hop� _our bandsmen will \\ Ot k " 1th a resolutiOn 
to maJ<e Cu m berl and bands second to none. ,)'fl-. 
Frdle1 was also, at the S!llme meeting pres('ntf'd 
w 1 th a �1a•1dwme and smtabl\ mscnbed 
'
waJlt>t " ell 
filled w1th Treasury notes, subscnbed for and pre­
sented by the villagers m a pprec1atwn of the \vay ·� [F F tdler 1had led then band to so 1111any suc ­
cesses on the contest field dunng 1918. 11he vt l loagcrs are ve''Y pro11d of the1 r hanci's 1918 record 
w:hJCh . cons1sts of eight fi<&t prizes , t•""O seconds : o�1e th t_rd, a.lso SIX medals, h\o CC'l'hficates, and the C harnpwnslup o� Oumbeda n d [\[r Fidler thanked the donors_ feelmgly, and assured t<hem that no effo1<� on u1rs _part would be spared to advance the band s ]WofiCJel}-cy, and that he was very pleased w1th n�1e wa:v: m wluch the bandsmen had worked w1th hu:J? dt�rmg: tho:> e1ght years the band ha d hern nnrlcr h 1s dtrectwn. " 
Have you got the 
V I CTO RY 
1\1 usic _ready ? 
-- 0----
Don't be caught unprepare d  • . 
---0---
Any 20 parts, 2/6. 
Extra parts, Hd . each. 
. B R I T A N N I A , T H E P R I D E  OF T H E O C E A N  
mc l ucl ing " Hearts of Oak, . , 
the Pr.nce of \Y ales." Trio 
the Pttde of the Ocean , . 
E .  Newton 
" God bless 
" B r.tunn w, 
T H E  O L D B R I G A D E  0 .  Ba n 1  
inclntlmg " 'Ihe Old Br;"ade ; , 'l'r10-' · The 
Brit1sh Grt>nadiet·s. · � 
T H E  M A RS E I L L A I S E  'l'. H .  'rright 
O U R  F
,
A L L E N  H E R O E S . H.  R{}nnc! Io the _\l emoOry of the Bla.ve 
mel udmg ' HP L1ke -a Sold1er Fell '' Tno 
-" The \-acan·b Cha1r " 
R U L E ,  B R I TA N N I A  
molud111g ' R nle, Britan
.
nra: • · 
' Con r1 ucring Hero. , 
F LintE>r 
Trio-' 
C O D  �,L !:S S  T -H E P R I N C E  O F  W A L E S  
?.n God Bless vhe P•nnce o£ \Y ales " and The �ea IS England s Glory. ' '  
T H E H E R O  O F  T R A FA L C A R  . E Llllter 
mcludmg ' ' The Death o£ Nelson . ,  and " Tltc Flag that ' s brave� a t housa 1;d y�ar0 'I' he battle and t he bJCeze " 
T H E R E D , W H I T E  A N D  B L U E  . F. L l lltE>r 
on the popular song. " 1'11 1  re Cheer, lor 
1:hc Red , \Yhttc, and Blue , .  
--0----
, Any 20 Parts, 5s t Extra Parts, 3d'. Eail.h. ' 
Patriotic Fan tasia , B R I T A N N I A  
mt t oduc i ng ' ·  God bless the P rince of 
1\·ales., "  ' · Hear·s of Oak." ' ' Blue Be'l• 
o.f Scot land . " . .  G-al t )· Owen " " The :Ola 1 d 
oJ� Ll angollen, ' · ThA Sea �� Eno-l ancl' s 
Glory," " Honnw Ladd te, " " Cock �- the 
No'rti1 . "  " Brcsh Grenad 1e1- " • · R ule 
•B1·itaum a, " and " God Sa' e the Ki11g . " 
Patriotic O verture, R U L E  B R I T A N N I A  
WRIGHT &. ROUN D, 
34, Erskine 'Street, LIVERPOOL. 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee sati sfaction 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKM A N S HIP. 
R .. d. WARD & SOt(S, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STREET1 
L I V E R P 0 0 L. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
• 
8 
N E W CASTLE A N D  
N OTES. 
D I STRI CT 
llappier circumstances _SUITOtllld . us tha.a. h.a.� 
been the cnse for n ocms1derable Ume past. �I us­
•t ic.e and riiht l11we preV"<tilod ovt>r might a.nd 
tyranny, and '':e ar<' all looking {on..ard. to a nevr 
era, one in wh1ch 1 tr11st brass bands vnll p1a.y an 
i m portant p11.rt. 
T H E BAN D MASTE R'S D UTI ES. 
(CONTINUED.) 
'IUwy a.re musical conductors, not teachers 
of pl.a.ying trohniquC'. If the men arc not 
export �.yers, that is not thetia· fault. ::3-1 eon 
of this kind, however good as m usicians, however 
good as conduct-ors of highly-trained players, are 
of 11<> use as bandmasters of a.mateur band> . 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1,  1918 .  
B O LTO N DISTR ICT, T H E L U X U R Y TA X. 
I n  reading l he HIYious news itcl!lA _11 1  last 
month's issue there appeared m•any most mwrcst­
ing itetlliS-to wit. Huddersfie-ld bands a re . to 
form au Association ;  in ·Mandwster, a mcetmg 
has be('n J1eld for a. similar purpose, while the 
Novthern Brass Band Assoc iation h<'ld tt opeci11l 
•meeting, and the bands up N ortih h ave dt'<•ided t� 
form a. N 01·th<:>rn Bntss Ha.nd U man. A ll tins 
is pleasing ·news, a.1!d it is to be �wpe>d that wise 
counsels will prc\•ail. 
.-H Ia.,t. at long last, l:he power af t•·e beast is 
broken and thf' arcih -cr iminal is in flig'ht. \'f" e have 
won the war if-. If •Lhe orim;'nal Kai�r and his 
c rowd of crim inal bullies are brought to book and 
hanged as high as Haman ; i{ the \n-aYe words o{ 
our .YJ iniste1·s, when they promised •rl1at neither 
rank nor station should shield the guilty {l'Om due 
pun ish ment , are made g�d : if we clea,. out the 
Huns from Britain bag and bag·gage : :.r we el<'act 
Young mC'n who aspire to be good ba.ndmasterB f•rom all ·the Hun tribes such financial <-epa;ration should mah a. spccia l study of kchnical teacl1- as wi ll keep them busy paying up for 50 yean. 
ing. First, a d10rouglt study of the instruments. God forbid we should fail to carry out the ot!hings 
" An ounce of practice is worth a pound of fo1· which. <in addition t.o out' own immediate pro­
t,hl'ory" iH a common saying. It is a fa.Uacious techion. ·a m il!ioon British heroes l:tave di<:-d, <�>nd 
one. It is often only the ready excuse for un- millions unoreo frwwe suffet·ed ag-onies. 
necessar�' ignorance. Theory is a valuable dircc- A.h ! t.ho dead cannot vote, but sham� on us 1f i·or of practice ; theory will show a man in what we forget the gallant dea.d whE"n we j ubilrutc ! dircd ion to seck for knowledge ; t hc'Ory informs EYerY ba.nd ihas lo.;i: a comrade : is it t<>o much to him of causes, and thereby directs him 1o 3Sk that a.t every peace celebration tl1c band will remedies. Practice fortified by theory will cany insist on pa.ying a solemn ·tr;•bute ro the dead a. man much furth€r than practice without know- ·horoe� by playing the, " Dead .M arch . "  The dE"ad ledge. 'l'hcory is only scit>ntific explanations of a ro easily .forgQbten-leL the batlds see to it tha.t experiences one will meet i n  practice. So far as Bri tai n sh.aU often a1id always b� .reminded of 
brass instruments are <:oncerncd, .actual experiences t-hem. At cv<>Ty celebration let th{' ba.nd put on rts 
arc wonderfully exact to thQOretical anticipations. programme " Lest we forget-In ·l10nour of the 
Lots of th ings which " pradical " men think noble dead." 
A g!'net"ll  election is upon us. \'fl e are not going 
to disouss it. B ut at a.ny rate it gives bandsmen 
an opportunilty to protect themselves which �hey 
should not miss. A Luxury Tax was recently pro­
posed, a.nd had it heen ca.:rried: unamended1 it 
would have hit bandsmen severely and unf;tirly. 
It would have t.a.xed the civilian buyers of band 
i!Mltrurnents-mostly working men�ea.vily, wiliilst 
people who oould afford to expend anudh greater 
sums on other artistic or I'ecreati,·e hobbies would 
be comparatively exempt. 
'I1he Luxury Ta.x is not dropped ;  it i• merely 
postponed . Hvery hand should seek to obtain from 
overy candidate, regardless of wihat political parly 
he belongs to, an assurance that J1e wil l  'Vote 
against a.ny ta.:x on the working m an ' s  .band instru­
ments. 'NOW is 1Jhe time to see to this matter. We 
do not think t�1at any oand·idatc would decline i f  
it  WN'C pointed out to him how unfairly the tax 
would affect. \VOrk·nor ml'n with a.rt istic in cl inations 
and a. scarcit�' of cash .  
! dan•d. Bnloroft a.r(' in  cha'-g" of �ir. ,, . .  l'tu·ka, 
:><. >  gr'L'Ilt th i ngs can be expcctf'd Jrom t.his baud iu 
the near fttturc. Y orksh ire Main Colliqy Band 
are the ·tip-top band now round ])onoa.ster. Thoy 
.ha•e boon i n  great demand for concer·ts bhis Ia.% 
month. They gaw ,elections on •bhe :Mayor'� 
platform on Peace Day, which were. well rc- . ce)ved. by the p11blic . About fiv€, I thrnk, of th<· 
Edwards family are Jnembers. The younger boy, 
John, :;ot second prize and first boys' pr;ro a.t 
Birdwell solo ()(>ll.'test la..t Sruturda.y. Thrre were 
30 enilries. Nat a bad. start oonsidcrin� he is only 14. The .-cteran, �Ir. Robert Ed'lll"llros, I� sttH 
abl<• to pl·a.y variat.ions on th.e BB . . ba.ss. H1s son 
Albert (late cxf '''rex.ham) IS playwg solo oornet. 
Tho ba.nd: intf'nd competing s.t the :first-class con­
tests , >1o look out for great surprises next yea.r." 
i(· ... * * * 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO RDS 
·lir. R .  Ul'!!:X Han . Secretary of Grimi:Jby 
Postmen's Band, ' reports-" Herewith is _the 
ba.l6.1Ice sheet presented at our annud Jnootmg. 
You will see our position is not bad foc ;a, band 
started in sudh trying time-s. �Iany of our mem­
oors ai'e still in the army, but we •have some very 
promising young players, and wo •have mana.ged to 
do our bit in aid of �-a.Tious war efforts. " The 
I report oeriainly shows oarPJnl working, and, even in -wa.r time, tho 'band has managed to re<luoc ns 
In this connection no district can n•aso nably 
rl a.im -to be �� national body--<a National Associa­
tion must nalucally e \•olve out of an •unalgama­
rion of Yarious societiN;. I tru:>t that will be 
loresc-cn. The northern bands hav<• m ade a. good 
.�cginnina- so good . tha.t it is an i ncongruity for 
other bo'ilies to lay cla.im to be a National .o\sso· 
<·iation ,v!hcn no specially-oonveued meet ing of 
t he oel1crs h.a.s bC!'n held to briug a bout such a 
rr sul r. 
J�elL\·ing Lha.t, :.Vlr. Editor. I come .t<.' another · 
extm.nely important mauwr ; that i�, in regard 
tu parks' ongagements. Up J1ere ,,..e arc 
l.othered with wha.t is u smtl!y termed " profes­
sional bands " who �omeihow or of.hcr manage to 
11obhl<' [he 'oest of jobs. \V ri!t.ing as one who 
J..r.ows someth ing about these bands. one c>tn 
hardly describe them as auything eb� bwi p�<>­
fessi.onal pockd piolrcrs. The bands in the chs­
tric.t ha,Ye don<' a great amount of good wot·k dur­
i ng the past try!ng y<:>ars ; surely you aro not 
g·oing 1JO allow, with�t pratcst, such m otl ey 001111-
b in at·ions to monopol i se  •the park cnga;,.ements. It 
i ;  your busLiness to ntrend :to it at onoe. 
they have • · discovered " in the course of long l\1[�·. Tont Kay's letter reads funny. The con­experieuco �ro lcarn!'d in the first chapters of spir:tt<>rs of Rochdale met to clear ·the \Vorks bands theoretical study. \Ve strongly advise young out of cont.Psting-of t-ha•t thN<' .;8 TIO doubt. for bandmasters to give special attention to th e  �.he proposition was :prepared before the first m�t­theor<'tical sidP of brass instruments and instru- �ng. ·Tho idC'a oi inYiting Faden':; Band to come mont playing, and to build up a method of -teach- and Ju•l p  to dig •theiT own grave, according to Mr. ing b� on that knowledge. 'l'hereby they will Kay, is the funni<'st thiJ J g I've ,een for -a long learn w .. :tt are the fundamental thinros which a time. 
ycunrv player must learu at the outset" and whicl1 
.(VJ.'OR""""' · " I h liabilities. '}L, ... �.�. r. wntRs -· regret to report t e + + + + 
deallh from pneumonia., W1hilst set'Ving with llhe •Mr. c. W. STILL, the Gorsoinon Secretary, oo!o1Jrs, of f�ofr.  Philip Jon<>s, a fo1·mer member of reports .his band e.age1· for the new music. •:Mr, King's Heath Ba.nd. He joined thE> King's !Nor- �WI add<! : " '11he ban d ·have had a very successful 
ton Band when only "ig1lt years old, and when season : a.nd judging from the reOPptiona rL'OCived, :vbout JoUI·t.cen he became a. memoor of King's i;he public •h;we much appreciated the 1918 Journal . Heath !Band. rendering excellent service as a horn Ba.A�d are 218 strong, a.nd workin g  oogether exccl­
player until ihe joined �he lnmy t.his year. :a:e was h-otly under �Ir. :a;:. Sutcliffe. " 
buried a.t King's Norton on Noyem.ber 9th. with + + + + 
S{J('ncer's held a suoocssful ooucert on Su nday, 
the 17th Nov . . in the Stone Hall, '11lu:oekley, for 
the benefit. o( Mr. Tom Entwistle, who is suffer­
ing from il1-h�alth. 'l'he oon{:{rrt was a success. 
l':mma. O<>lliery held a successful conce!'t at 
Cra.wcrook on Monday, tlhe 11th inst., when the 
m-edals :nvarded .,to the band at N ewcastle were 
presen.ted by Mrs. Simpson .  Rehearsals are �x'ing 
,n•\1 attended. 
· " 'Vho, may I ask. is �Ir. G. H. T. Clarke, are 1 he things he may be permitted to acquiHl '\\ .ho ·a.>ks us •t.o bt>lieve tlhat Belle Vu"' soloists later on. Success is largely dependent on play C ,5.harp 'for c !  And that Belle Vue con­t<;a.ehing tb.c right thing at the right time, so duct.ors kt them do 'c i.t ! . \V <' ha.ve our fault-s, n o  tlun there need be no undoing and re-teaching· dou:ht, but "·c d.on'•t as .a •nlle get wrong notes necessary later on. Just one example. '.Dheorv from Belle Vu e  soloisrs. I hope they feel Shows the only effective method of tone produc· :humblcd now tha.t Mr. G. H. T. Clarke .has ex­tion. Theory insists that this method, being the pos�d the<&· iguloTance. H<-ro is aiiJOtJler burn ­only corree1 met�od, should be the £rat .thing i.n.Q.· problem fm the ma.ny National Associations learned by a pup1!. In ��lOUSll;llds _of cases 1t ha• ; (1 haven't ye-t been able to sort 1.hem out properly been a�sumed t_ha.t ��e pupil will get hold _of 1 iulo ·how many of .them there are)-" Should tha� with . oxpcnence, and the result ,  alm?st m- ; brass bands be j udged by sig·ht or J1ca.rin.g ?" r.t v:u-l8.bly, IS tha;t he never _does get !held of 1t .. and . W{)uld be a, grand tlhing to engage a j udge w<ho }us whole playmg c:.reer IS blasted more or less. I can see as well as hear tl1c wrong uotes. 
The man who has studied t heory will m a ke th0 I 1'h.e �ational Asso_ci�tion:-��r. Nuttall's I ma;y 
means of tone production the £rst and m 03t impor- c�.ll 1t-:m. order to distmgtush 1t from the rest-Is 
t1mt lesson ; he will 11ot moYe from it until  it is d 1sappomttng to anyone who t•xpoot('.d m uoh from 
learned. �'here iR no troubl<:> in o-ettin n· a it.  I didn't.  A decision to oonsider 1t:he pro· 
beginner to learn it,  provided the teacher kn"aws m;>t.ion of a: contest " next )"Car ' '  i� t·eport.ed. 
\Yhat to t<:>ach a.nd how to teach it. But let the "' hy l�ot th"s yea r '! H ea.n't . ue the war, for the 
same b1'gim1er proceed on wrong Jines, and a wa r r�ug'ht h a.ve been "'t'll gomg· " next year : · for 
yf'ar or t wo hence he will be beyond ever Jea.ru- •aJJy,�lu n g· they knew. It looks VCIT m uch ! lice a 
ing the method whieh would have lx'f'u qu ite ca�c of " jam to-morrow : never jam to-day. " 
easy to him if taught at the r:ighc time-before ' \VJ1at about t·he otl1er lot-to identify •this one 
h0 J1a.d formed any wrtmg me.tho<.l and that ha d T 'll label it �1Ir. Foley' s ? \Vhat'" happened to 
become a habit wlth l1im. ' i tl•is one ? To give Mr. WoDth his  due I will 
full military ·honours : the Austin B'Iotor Works .V.Lr. JOSHPH \VRIGHT, of South J<Jlmsall, 
Ra.nd 11ttended and played t.he ' Dead Mardh ' to reports-'' Band is all right : we iha.ve kept it so by tho ohurdh and ' Sandon ' at tho gravesidt>. We keeping it, busy. V•ie play at halls ·on Nov. 21st 
griev o for the dea.th of a fine youn.g m a n, and a aJ d 2Bl>h in aid of charities. On November 17th most ca;pa!blo and faithful band comrade. "  w e  played a.t a •.rJ:umksgiving Service, and oollectoo 
* * * ·� " £ 11 ·for St. Dunstan' s blinded soldiers and sailons. SOOTI'A ·writes-'' I muoh regret to report t�at Have room for .a gooo solo horn player who is also \)fQ· . •  John Sandcman, Secretary of Hreohm C1ty a. live ·bandsm a n . "  A ·  busy 'band has no time to 
:Rand, has suffered another grievous blaw hy thn 1 get rustv. 
death in action of this .fourth son, Pto. l<' mnk San- I • ,... + .t- • 
dema.n. of . th<" Black Watch, on �ctober 1st. He ! Mr. '1'. W. :.\o!'ENHF.1NNE'l'. lion. Secretary of 
wa:� only nmcte<'n years o£ age. H 1 s  elder b�·other. C leatol' ':\ifoor St. John's, writes-" We 'hM·e waited 
Pnvatc _John .Sand�man, Royal Scots, d1�d of a.nxiously for �he Journal, though we felt sure that wounds m Apr1l, 1�17. 'llhe ban_d. and the CJtrzens · you ' wouldn't fai l us. \Ve want somo of it at 
gen"'ra.lly, symp.ath1se deeply w11!h ::wr. Sa.�drn-nan onu<> for a chal'ity concert we have in ha11d. Glad �n bhis St.'Con� •be.rea_vement. An otl,1er of. Ins sons to report band twenty-f<our strong, anq all keen 1s m t;�w R.l< . A. ,  with three ye-1t�·s SCl'VIce to h1s men . We arc loolung for great things next 
'l'h.rockley are gcr�cjralJy lhandioappedl by the 
I>e r6istent ilines.s of their bandmaster ;  o:'e of the 
old members, however, ha;; taken t_hem m hand. 
K othin g to ;re.pod; !from Percy Mam. 
SeaJto11 Hirst Exoolsior arc 10ticking well to­
gether. '.Dhcy a.rc holding ;a, Chris�mas draw, 'l'ry 
a. concen and create some new mtorest. 
Chor.well held
. 
a concert on Sunday, the 17th. 
'l'h<'y l;ad a "Ood audience. Chopwdl is an ideal 
place for tL r�a.l good_ band ; there are not so very 
ma11y counter-attrac:bons. 
W a.llsend intend promoting .a gra11d couocrt next 
month. Rumottr has it that this band is abo u't 
�.0 ffiCUI'e i!hc sen-ices of thr<'c well-tnod players . 
l�ut w.hat abouL that n<'w band roo•n., Ml'. \\'mTe n ·� 
.Rttl' them up. 
Scotswood are q u·iet., 
wake 1.hcm up. 
Come, Mr. Forster, 
DUB13LE B E E .  
SWA N W I C K  Q U A RTETT E  
C O N TEST. 
JUDGN'S RJ�'>,L<\·RKS. 
So. 1 (1\l'r. Smith's Party). -'-()pl'Hiug noi quite 
tc.,gether ; horn moo ; -time good : ltme right. 
2\-l oderiato-EuphoniH ,ll ,r.h;ck aot. s1.art ; gaud play­
in« afterwards. .!.\IJ'<Xlorato -G.:>od cornet ; tem>po 
go�d :  euphoniu'!'- good ; balanec �mt at tin�es ; 
<·uphon i urn gettmg •uneYm1 a·" tuu(•s. Adagio-­
G ood finishing moyement ; good attack ; seco_nd 
cornet down at nlacel>. A good No. 1. (Tlurd 
prize.) 
· 
Study also how to teach a pupil who knows 
nothing whatever of the subject to be learned . 
Consider how best to proceed ; wh ich step to ta.ke 
first, which second, and .;o on, so that each step is 
preparatory for the next. Consider how to explajn 
to him things which are utterly strange t{) him ; 
how to open his oomprehension and awaken hi� 
understanding. Don' t be one of those who i .alk to 
a boy j ust as they would discuss playing with an 
expert player. Pla.n out a method on the hasie 
thM it is to be applied to one who knows nothing 
a.bout playing, nothing of the usual band phrases. 
nothiug of music or musical terms. 
\V hen a would-be tcacher has got together all 
tl1e ncccssa.ry theoretical knowledge and experi­
ence concerning the instrumant, the Yery host 
next stl'p he can take is ro sit down and ask him ­
self, " Now how shall I proooed to teaoh this to 
a pupil who knows not.l1ing whatever about ·it '!" 
and plan out :his teaching method to fit in with 
tha blank mind of the young pupil. Lay down 
the ste.ps suitably from the initial step of tone 
p.rodnction onward : devise explanations which 
will i nterest :wd illuminate, alw.SJ'S remembering 
that W1hat is a plain fact to the teacher io a pro­
found mystery to the unlearned pupil. 
'l'h e same consideration should be given to tlw 
teaching of musica l rudiments, and to the first 
practical lessons in read ing and playing. The 
would-be successful teacher must. plan out these 
lessons also step by step, each step leading to the 
next, and no step being unduly hurried over. w 
that imperfect understanding will not b"' •;t 
perpetual stumbling block. 
No. 2 (Yorkshi.ro 1\iain) . -Opening n icely to­
get.her and good blend. 'Wh!a:t . is Lhe windy 
><Ound ? Tempo good, fine playmg, keep up 
(·ornct : two-fou r '"ime 11icdy together, bu.t l hea.r 
this noise ; horn and euphoniu.!D a shade fuller, 
otherwise .rood. Al legro-Good u t:lack, full, good 
�ay.il1g. fi' Sllar of }�";e "-E uphoniuun grCilot ; Haphazt�rd teaching is a great weakness in a 
:;econ<i cornet down 11t tim\lS. �Iarol1-;Shght t�;acher, a.nd shows that,. whatever E'lse he knows. 
miss ; good pla.yill:;· of .a. difficult quartette. he has not studied_ the art of teaching. T.he man 
G ramlioso-Solid. (Cnp a nd fii'St prl:le. )  who knows bm a little, but also knows how to 
No. 3 (YIOI'kshir·e. Mai n) . -'-()pening· I ot qui-te .to· i mpart that little to a. boy who know
-s �othing 
get.her at tbnes ; •Lune {.,"'Od :  spleni11d play.ng is a• more V·alua.blc bandmaster than a man who 
after . tune good ; a well played movement ; cornet knovrs a lot but cannot make a t hing of it clear 
•·ade,;za mode.Lat�. Allegro - Good movement to a young boy. l''ill yourself up with your sub­
full. :M:odera.to-Not 00 good at start, but soon ject, by all m!'.ans ; but if you want �o be ._ suc­
riglrt . �ood :playing w eud ; euplwnium ca.denza cessful t<:-a.dwr, then study how to Impart Y?Ur 
good . '  Largher:to---Nioo playin g  all round ; repeat musical knowledge to thoro who arc quite innocent 
saJne ; keep up corn!'_t ; cornet cadenza n ice. Dast of any of it.  
movement good playmg ; cornet tu:mg to close ; a. We have known bandmast�rs '"ho turned out 
well-played 'lua.rtettc a:nd •a  good party. (Second every bandsman a g<><?<i and ac�:mrate reader . for 
prize. ) , instan0-e. It W:u! their methodical art of teach-
No. 4 (Woodvill0� .-'-()poning Allegro-'l ame ing reading that did it.. We have known others 
start · time ;all ri!;'ht ; tune out at sttu·t. Anda.nte wilio never tauo-ht reading by any system. They 
-Euphonium nice tone, but . not �ogcther m would " just pl�y it over " a few times when any 
l.riplets Do:ce-:M:odcrato playmg ; In oommon trouble :u:osc. Pupils picked that passage up by 
time oo1·not toma at sta .-t : moderate tplaymg ear. but were as void of understanding as ever, 
a{Lporwards ; good poin.ts at times ;  good playing in and needed the same kind of help perpetually. 
forto passages. The difference in the pupils reflected the differ-
No. 5 (Riddings United.) .-'-()peniug too slow ; ence between a methodi-cal tcaehCJ:' and an n:cely together ; S('()()nd comet down in fourth unmethodical one. 
bar. Andan·tino-Morc light and s'hadc ; ho(n 
flat with enphouimn. . .o\ llegro � Good cornet We have no intention of laying down a re.'ldy­
wants :Fuller playing in second cornet, horn, a-nd made method. It would noc work as well as a 
•'upbonium. .Adagio-Nioo playing in pllacee. method which a teacher evolves for himself. Our 
Allegro-In and out !play.ing ; good at Limes ;can- object hero is to . u rgo aspiring yollllg men. to fill 
1 10t heard second cornet towm·ds close ;  a. good rhemselYcs up vrith knowledge o{ the tlnngs a 
pi<"ce -that takes soone pla�ing·. . t,"'Od brass hand teaDhcr sho_uld know, and then to No. 6 (Birchwood Colhery).-Upenmg not to· lay themselves ont to spe01ally study tho art of 
gcther ·time good ; n ice cornet ; tu ne not good a.t teaching ; to idealise bal'lds and play�ng,_ and t_hen 
>taTt. b�t bettN· .aft:C'r warming u p. A ndante-- to think out how to make the1r 1deals mto 
')loclerxte playing ; cornet good ; l:Jass flat ; sec�nd realities whe.:1 opportunity knocks at their doors. 
<'ornct nioo in plac<'s:. Andante- Better playmg The art of teac-h ing needs to be practised as 
l tere ; cornet missed (>L piiy), and not balan ced well as studied. Having nlled himself with in­
now. Alleg.ro--l1!>t balanced ; scoond cornet d10wn formation eoncern;ng his subjects, having rna�ped 
in tone : :rood fh'St coru<'t. out a plan for teachiD:g, the a�piring young man 
No. 7 (Tnrncr's, Langley Mill) .-Opening to- should seek for teachmg practice. Tf he waits 
�·ether. but nat full enough ; time too slow ; tune until a band is placed in his bands he is very likely �ut : not balanc;cd : e uphoni um cadenza anod€,a.te. to find the task beyond him. a.nd t he bandsmen 
Andan.t'no-Euphoninm too rough : smooth play- will soon see his weakness. His chance of success 
i ng wa.nted ; movl'mcnts played too strff : cornet is handicapped at once w,ben ;he fails to insj)irc 
c a <'lenza good : fimsh only m�erate. . confidence, when his methods disclose that he 1s a 
�a. 8 (Kirkby ()ld).--Openmg �nodcrate ; m.ce novice at teachi'ng. 
good ploa.ying ; time good and pla.ymg well ; tune Let him at once seek for a boy recruit for his 
fair : t rombone rq n gh now : a fa.1rly played mo,·c- band .and undertake to teach him-two or more 
llWnt ; ohordli go6il Allegro--Not full enough on of tl{ero if possible. Any bandmaster. who is 
•·ornets at start : cornet now plays well ; balance properly approached o;n the subj_cct, w!ll welcome 
-out at •times ; trombones .too heavy now. A nd�nte snell assistance. Havmg got his pupils. let 11,11 
.. Better 'Playing '!low. Lentx>-Good playmg. proceed to teach them strictly and patiently accord­\ l lco-ro-'l'oo detached . f.ulkl' please ;  good pa.rty ing to the plan he has thought out, never deparr-
�vants to play fuller in places ; nice quartette and ing from plan unless he sees good reason fa,. 
good pa<rty. amendi11g it. He has �ec1ded to proceed_ with 
' No. 9 (Hu<:knall Excelsior). Opening :<\llcgro-- different items in a certam order (has all  Ius plan 
'l'oo ta.me ; ti:me too slow ; t u ne good ; gi>e on ore written out " lest h€ forgot ") ,  and M must guard 
i on<' : euphonium moderate. . _<\llegro -: More against th� tC'mpLation of p�·oceeding- too c!uickly 
spirit w anted. Andantc-Ruphonnun not wee at and superficially. from a desire to show qmck re­
sta rt ; cornet 1 1 ice, bu't ouly a moderrutely played sults. Thoroughness ::�.t every step w.ill soon show 
mo 1·ement ;  c-ornet. cadenza moderat-e. Alleg�o- good progress. He may <.1�12e.nd on 1t that other• 
:\l oderate playing uow. Andante--Too st!iaught will gauge lns teaclnnf\' ab1h�Ies ou the thorougJ1 
pl aying. Allegro-Too slow at stat-t, but be-tter grounding shown by }us p�lpils wh<:>n they CO!flC 
pla .1·ing aft(' r on to ,•nd. . . . into the band. '.rho contmuous p1·og1·ess winch N'o. 10 (Cl·esswi'Jl C'A>Ill('ry) .-Open mg In tune ; ·weU-.grounded 'pupils will make wilL he a per­
n ice aftenrard� ; out of t nne :  bass too loud ; fall- petual testimonial to his abilities as a teacher. 
in::r off now : balancP om. Len to-Out at sba.rt. Practice. long and earnest practice, of the art of All<·gTo-'.i"oo tamP : <;ndt·nza modt>rato : tempo, teaching deYclops the teacher. When his chance <·oru<·t flat : moder.at.e playing now ;  repeat s3>Ille ;  of a brmdmastm·ship dor>s come he will at onc<' de­,.0 1 1  ·haYc not finished u.s well :ts you_ start<'d. · ·monstrate his fitnPss for the task . gain the con­. No. 11 (Ami ngion).-Opening 1110" playmg ; fidencc of thl' ba ndsmen , and possibly dev€lop ;nto uicely balanced patiy, going well : a well-played a first-class tcachcr a nd conductor. At anv 1·atc. mo,-ement. Andante ·  l\ccompanunents n<X to- j.)wse are 1 he mel hods by which our best teach<ors ;:-ether ; good c.ornl't : horn uot so good 110"'· have &ttained <•rninmJCe. and ;t is certain that J,<·nto-Nie<>. cttd('nz!L moderar<•. Allc_gro- Gotd many men of equal abilities have missed success 
nlay;.ng ; cad{'nza . . mod{•ratc : wpeat "ame. hut or beca.uso they failed to see that teaching; requircs l•a�s too rough tlH� mow,mcnt wa.s good. .. <·von more study mE>thod, and practice tJwn anv 
N. FRl\.1'\CE, Adjudicator. I executive bra.nch 'of the art of music. 
cred.1t. summer, and we mea.n to t u rn  out a. ban d worthy ·X· * * �f of a year th.a.t will bl' hi storic to the end of time. '\h. P. BARNETI, •Secretary of t'he Congleton We expect to :ha.vc as good a. band as ev er by 
Quartettr. Contest. writes-" As a general election su m mer-time." 
is announCf'rl for December 14th. and consequently + + + ..._ t.hf' Town Hal l will nat be ava.ilable on that date M� . •  T. BtAIT..:EY, Scm.-etary of Biddul ph Moor 
admit tha·L ihe .ha,; shown more re>!ults than. a.Jl ·tho t-est J>clt. togetl1er-according to the l'eport in 
l a�t month's B.B.N. I m ust say this to his 
credit. Bu;; funth€1!' SouVh tho ·" cracks " haYe 
been disappo;111tcd of tho contest thoy tihougb.t was 
ad good as scitled. O ut the cackle and come to 
for our contest. we >l.l'C COtl\pellcd to -alter the date Hand, says--" Vi1.e ihave a. full band h ere once more, to Dec.emher 21st.. I hope that th� clh.ange will not compoocd la.r�ely of young and ambitious players pl-e,·ent A.ny part1es from competmg, hut that we who •n.re coming on splendidly. Yon will see t11ey Sthall ·ha.n' a g� entry � encot�rage us to try M"e the right sort when I tell yon they have been a.ga.m. and possibly to cons1der a bl•gger event. " I wonying me for the Journal .before .it wa.s ready. · �f * . * ·X· * Glad to see you announce it. Send it on please at 
RO�·[·EO writes : -" R"'ntley Band a l'e iu good I onoo, cash •and list •herewith." The young blood form. :Vh. \Vilson Wormald is in c.hargc and in a· t.housand hands will gi,·e t'hem a. great im­�lso plays .5olo c-ornE>t. 'l'hC'y played selections on -petus for years t<> oome. Here' s  to the rising sta.rs 
the P·cac:e Car •at Donoastcr when Pea.ce was de- l evcryw:here ! busint>.ss. TROT'l'J<;R. 
1 91 8. U N I ,-O RM S  1 91 8. 
North, South!l East and West 
£VAIIS !1  Uniforms are the Best. 
For VAl.U E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  WE L EA D  
BECAUSE our Prices as well as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
A ight price for all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniforms-all smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A I though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
..... SEND FOR COLOURED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADJ:. -.. 
vou. SAM PL.ES S E NT CARR IAGE PAI D. RE PRES ENTATIVE TO WA IT U PO N  
Tbe UNIFORM CLOTHING ·& EQUIPMENT Co. 
5, 
(FRED "W". EY.A.N S, P:rop:rieto:r), 
OLERKENWELL GREEN, FA RRINQDON ROAD, LON DON, E.O. 
H EI:aT:B, � 
BRITISH BUGLES 
E.A.-r &I; S�1VS 1\. HINDLEY'S 
M A K E  AND TRUM PETS. OWN 
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments f • 1�HE. SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCO U T  BUGLE. No. 1. New M odel. Bb. Having a •harp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model, Bb. !laving the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, So l i d  N ickel S i l ve r  Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I LI TARY BUGLE. Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Sol id N ickel Si lver Mouchpiece, Ring and Chain 13/6 
M I LITA RY BUGLE, Bl>. Best. Govt., best quality throughout. Solid N ickel Si lver, S i lver Plated, 
or Silver Lipped Mouthpiece ,  special Chain, well ftuished . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15/6 
M I L ITARY BUQLE. Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially ha1·dcned, highly finished . . 16/6 
BUGLE BANDS of' 11 PERFORM ERS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 10  Qs complete . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  from • 
M I LITAkY T R U M PET in Bb, new P.at�ern. Bugle pitc.h, S o l i d  N ickel Mpc. . .  . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAV. T R U M PET, Gov!i.Model, With Sid. N ickel Sil,  Sil. Plated , or Sil. Ri�md. Mpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
S LI N GS. Green, Blue, Scarl.et, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, a?d special colours. . . Ordinary, 2/-. 2/6 ; Superior 3/-· 
MOUTH PI ECES and Cham, B U GLE, Brass, 2/6, Nickel Sil\'er or Silver Plated 3/· ; T R U M PET, 3/- and 4/-
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, BBBt SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Bhelle and Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. .32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary 1 7 6 1 10 0 
Snperior 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . • 3 10 0 Superior 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 Best . . - -· 3 10 0 •. 3 15 0 -· 4 0 o ,. Best 1 17 6 __ 2 2 o 
Specia.l . .  . .  4 0 0 . .  4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Bra.ss _ 2 2 0 __ � 10 0 Boyal Arms, Ribbons. Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope •. _ -· 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/-. S p.c. lor caah with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHF�IE!JES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rience than any other firm, make a spec1al1ty of these. and can t1.1rn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or destgn without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all BraBS-Pertect Ton-True Pitch. Price 4/8, Poetage 3d . Also for all other Instruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, T-rumpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, and Poet Horne IN THE WORLD. 200 Beoond·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest PriCN. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., ============' �O N DO N ,  N .  
Are the best value and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for I LLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
B U GLE, TRU MPET, and 
DRU M and FIFE BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED . 
SE OHD·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repaips by First Class workmen. 
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